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AHIIH. FOR IHE LIFE OF A PUMPKIN — Pumpkin 
man, constnictexl from neck pumpkins and face pump-

car UUBRPNOTO)
kins, is displayed in reclining position at the Pfautz Farm 
Market, along Route 272, noi^h of Ephrata, Pa. Tues^y.

Sniperwoundsyoung girl 
while firing at Dallas city bus

DALLAS (A P ) — Investigators are 
nitering through dozens of interviews 
today, trying to determine who 
pump^ at least one high-powered 
shot into a crowded city bus Tuesday 
morning, striking an S-year-old girl in 
the head and wounding two other 
commuters.

"W e don't have any good, solid 
sispects,”  Youth Lt. John Reed said 
after investigators talked with at least 
40 witnesses to the early morning 
sniping.

However, he downplayed reports 
that the sniping was r ^ t e d  to a two- 
week-old walkrat against the city's 
only mass transit system.

“ 1 couldn't say that in a hundred 
years," Reed said. “ We haven't 
talked to everybody, yet. We haven't 
got enough to say anything just yet. 
There's not really anything out
standing."

But one official said privately that 
the strike was still the focus of the 
investigation.

“ 1 can’t lay if off on anything but 
that.”  the high-ranking official told 
The Dallas Morning News.

Elisa Williams of Dallas was in 
critical condition today at Children's 
Medical Center with a gunshot wound 
to the back of the head. Two of the 
other M passengers were wounded
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either by flying glass or bullet 
fragments.

The investigation has been ham
pered by conflicting witness reports 
on the number of s h ^  fired — one or 
two, Reed said. And police have been 
unable to recover the bullet or 
determine what kind of gun was used.

"W e did not recover the slug,”  said 
Youth U . Eddie Walt ‘Obviously, it 
was a fairly high-powered slug."

The shooting occurred about 7; 15 
a m. as the 1̂  stopped to pick up 
passengers in the Smth Oak Cliff 
section of Dallx».

• .‘-J.

to p s n e tw o rk  n e w s
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Grainy video 

tapes of ousted congressman Michael 
Myers accepting a $50,000 bribe 
topped all three TV network news 
p ro e m s , but his Philadelphia neigh
bors’ loyalty was unshaken.

Myers on Tuesday became the first 
U.S congressman to appear on 
national television on tapes made in 
the FBI’s covert Abscam inquiry. He 
is unlikdy to be the last.

Audio and video tapes of meetings 
with agents posing as aides to a bogus 
Arab sheik willing to pay for favors 
are key to the prosecution of Abscam 
defendfuits, and the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s refusal to overturn a ruling 
allowing their broadcast is expected 
to set a precedent.

Myers was convicted of bribery and 
conspiracy Aug. ao, and has since 
been expdied from Congress. He is 
seeking re-electiOn as the Democratic 
nominee.

After watching the tapes them
selves Tuesday night. Myers went out 
and campaigned.

Today he appeared on ABC-TV’s 
“ Good Momii^ America”  program 
and professed his Innocence, as he has 
done all along. “ 1 never made an 
attempt to ^  anything wrong,”  
Myers said. " I  did not irrtroduce any 
legislation.'’

Myers took exception to the net
works’ handling of the Abscam tape 
material, contending the news 
organizations only “ pick out the stuff 
that is nfMSt damaging.”  However, 
Myers admitted under questioning 
that nowhere on the tape does he 
refuse the money.

Some 25 of M yers’ south 
Philadelphia neighbors interviewed 
after the tapes were televised ex

MICHAEL MYERS

pressed faith in the two-term 
congressman.

“ He did take the money, but that 
doesn't bother me,”  said bartender 
Rich Francolino. who said he had 
twice voted for Myers. “ If someone 
offered you $50,000 it would be awful 
hard to refuse, too. I can't blame 
Ozzie (M y «s ) for being human"

Myers said he was optimistic about 
voter reaction in the 1st Congressional 
District, where 80 percent of 
registered voters are Dmocrats. “ I 
have confidence in the voters of 
Philadelphia because they know a 
railroad job when they see one,”  said 
Myers, who had dried to block showing 
of the tapes in court.

Meanwhile, in South Carolina, Rep. 
John Jenrette and his wife, Rita, 
watched the broadcasts, which Mrs. 
Jenrette said gave her a feehng of 
“ deja vu.”

Jenrette was convicted on charges 
of taking a $50,000 bribe in a trial that 
featured video tapes made secretly by 
the FBI Four other congressmen face 
similar trials..

Watching was like “ reliving what 
happened a week ago,”  Mrs. Jenrette 
told WOLO-TV of Columbia. S.C., 
calling it “ traumatic.”  She said her 
husband, who is seeking re-election, 
was not worried about voter reaction. 
“ He is nevfr seen taking any money,”  
she said. “ He did not take any 
money.”

The TV networks went to court in 
Washington, D.C., on Tuesday seeking 
the tapes from Jenrette’s trial.

Myers wanted the tapes withheld 
pending his appeal.

Greenville youth Carrier of Year
FORT WORTH -  Craig Black of the 

Greenville Herald-Banner has been 
named as Texas Newspaper Carrier 
of the Year. The Greenville paper is a 
Harte-Hanks publication.

Eifdtt other carriers in the state, 
including Silvia Cisneros of the Big

Spring Herald, were also honored with 
$500 cash awards.

Representatives of the Texas 
Circulation Management Association 
selected the winners on the basis of 
route performance, citizenship and 
civic ariivities.
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Auditorium'S use sought on regular basis

, ii
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By JAMES WERRELL
As soon as a few details can be 

worked out. Big Spring will have a 
city theater group operating out of the 
Municipal Auditorium.

During Tuesday night's regular 
meeting of the city council. Cecilia 
McKenzie, managing director of the 
Spring City Theater, asked coun- 
dlinen if the ffonp could occupy the 
amhtMhwi on a regular basis. In 
return for the stage privileges, tering 
City Theater will be responsible for all 
maintananos, utilities and operational 
costs of the auditorium.

In addition, said Ms. McKenzie, 
capital improvement funding will be 
s o ^ t  by the group, and money 
raised by SCT prodnettons will be 
rechanneled into iaaproeing the 
building.

“ We are a chartered, non-profit 
organisation, and with a base of 
operations we can apply for funding 
that would benefit M h us and the 
community,”  she stated. “We would 
nunage the booking of any other acts 
that want to appear at the auditorium, 
and our productions wouldn’t in
terfere with any other activities held

there.”  she added.

The council was openly enthusiastic 
about the proposal, but because the 
auditorium’s utilities are tied in with 
those of the Central Fire Station, 
special arrangements will have to be 
made The council instructed city 
staff members to work out a solution 
and present it at the next regular 
meeting.

The council also was confronted 
with a set of complaints stemming 
from water running over d ty  streets; 
water running under city streets; and 
broken water mains aU around city 
streets.

The first of three claims for 
damages was submitted by Mrs. 
Ruben D. Figueroa Jr., 4205 Muir. 
Representing Mrs. Figueroa, 
Attorney Bob Miller explained that on 
Sept. 22 she had driven her car onto 
the top of a hill near the intersection of 
Alamesa and Parkway.

Dtie to heavy ralm, the car was 
washed down the hill and Into nearly 
four feet of water in the intersection.

Sheriffs claim they have 
been libeled; rhay sue

By DON WOODS
Sheriff’s Aaaodatioa of Texas is 

planning l$gal aotl<m against an ar
ticle appeariBg in the Dauaa Morning 
News in September. The article 
quoted a Teteran FBI agent. Bill Hin- 
ahaw, laying half of the aheiiff’s in 
Texas are on the take.

The d b i^ s  anaoclation has hired 
Richard “Racehorse”  Haynes on 
retainer toproaeoHle tlss ease.

“Well, Irs pretty clear they have 
been Ubeied ^  an article pilnted. 
TIm9 are saying that half the sheriffs 
arc on ths take. When you accuse 
somaona of being a criminal you have 
to have proof,”  said Haynas in a 
taknlMae Interview Tuesday.

“Raputatkas acu very suluable,”  
IB  Hid, In cammentiag on the amount 
ofthaaattisincnt.

Hsamsi said the FBI is contending 
that HMshaef was not an agent at the

*%HMb$dy 1$ Bit telling it lihs it in. 
aotbedy naadi to gat it togsthsr,”  
bsaaid.

Special Afant-ifrcharge JaiM  
Abbot said tspt U, the day after Oe 
aittda ran IB lbs Herald, that Rln- 
slnw had not bean aaaigDed as an
agant la Thaaa and la aot the ottcial 

for the Dallas division of

the FBI.
Hinahaw denied saying that half of 

Texas’ sheriffs are on the take. 
Hinahaw was active at one time in 
investigating sheriff corruptian In 
EastTexas.

Haynes and his associates are 
working on the petition and will 
p n ^ l^  file it in Tyler, the East 
Tnas town where Hinahaw allegedly 
made the comments.

A letter to Texas sheriffs written by 
Sheriff Association President Gordon 
Johnaon said the association wrote 
letters to President Jinuny Carter, 
Attorney General Benjamin Clvilettl 
and Robert Wabh, Dallas Morning 
ffers edtsr.

The latter “ rsqnestsd that Sueh if^ 
responsihie actionB on the n r t  o f the 

■ - ■ ■ s h o u ld
aeeordliM t

letter sent to'Tanw sheriffsTThs latter 
was sent Sept. M but Johnaon has not 
racoived a reply to the letter Or from 
numerous phoM calls.

Johnaon called the n m irk i “ lidi- 
^'cuions, iiraUonal and Irmaponalble

principals involved 
for termination,”

cause 
to the

Her car was ruined and Mrs. Figueroa 
contracted strep throat during the 
incident.

Miller asked the council for $1,500 to 
cover the damages.

Dissenting, City Attorney Elliott 
Mitchdl offered the opinion that the 
city was not responsible because, in 
essence, the flowing water was an act 
of God.

“The city is not liable for damages 
resulting from a failure to drain 
surface water so long as it does not 
negligently increase or divert the flow 
of the surface water to the injury of 
others,”  he said.

“ I fed  sorry that the lady lost her 
car, but I fail to see h ^  we’re 
rdiaUe,”  said Councilman Robert 
Fuller. “There are a lot of legal 
questions here that may need to be 
handled by someone dse, but for now, 
I make a motion that we deny the 
daim .”

The coundl then voted unanimously 
to do so.

In the second claim , Nancy 
Fulgham, 1402 E. ISth, submitted a 
memo saying that on Sq>t. 8, while 
<kiving south on BirdweO and turning 
the comer onto PhilUpa, the city street 
caved in beneath her car. She wanted 
$465 from the d ty to pay for .damage

to the auto.
Again Mitchdl denied the dty's 

culpability. The street caved in, he 
said, because natural water flowed 
under it and eroded its base.

“TTie miaiidpaUty is not liable In 
damages for an injury caused by the 
defective or unsafe condition of its 
streets .unless the condition was 
caused by the d ty  or under its 
authority,”  he said.

The coundl voted to deny the 
request, with Coundlman Larry 
Miller abstaining “ for personal 
reasons.”

In the third claim, W.A. Allen Jr., 
1515 Hilltop, stated that his son, Kelly, 
had during a blinding rainstorm on 
Sept. 28, driven his car into a five-foot 
hole dug by the city on the 200 block of 
East 19th. Allen admitted that a 
barricade had been erected, but add
ed that it consisted only of a painted 
white board supported by a pair of 
iron supports..

He stated that the barricade was too 
difficult to spot in the storm, and that 
the city should pay him M35.68 in 
damagM. Larry Miller spoke out in 
favor ̂  Allen. ,■

“ In defense of Mr. Allen, we can't 
use the excuse that people are stealing 
the light or smudge pots or whatever 
around these barricades,”  said the

councilnuin, “ There s no way you can 
see two pieces of metal pole with a 
board across them at nifdit"

Mitchell advised that although the 
city may be partially responsible, 
driving error was also involved. He 
recommended a compromise 
payment of $100.

The council voted three-to-two in 
favor of that suggestion, with Miller 
and Hal Boyd dissenting.

W.D. Berry, who hws devoted 30 
years to Civil Defense in Howard 
County, offered a 275-page disaster 
preparedness plan to the city for 
future efforts. The office of Civil 
Defense will be phased out during the 
coming fiscal year, and absorbed by 
another department in rither the 
county or the city

Although Berry offered his help in 
continuing the program, he was bitter 
about the phase-out of finding for his 
department

“ I feel sorry for the people Of Big 
Spring. I have done my job for 30 
years and have received two 
presidential citations Whether you 
(the council) like it or not, you will 
have to face some unpleasant things,”  
he said. “ I have asked the city 
manager to consult with me on the 
need for this department, and he 
hasn't. I have asked the mayor to call

me and meet with me and he has not. I 
just hope nothing serious happens,”  
Berry added.

Following his presentation, the 
council thanked Berry for his service 
to the city, and accepted the multi- 
paged plan

Members gave final approval to a 
revised ordinance governing beer and 
wine sales in the city on Sunday. 
Under the new plan, dealers with an 
on-premiseB license to sell beer and 
wine will not be allowed to do so at all 
on Sunday

“ This does not really change the 
existing ordinance in purpose or ef
fect. It is just a clarification that will 
allow clearer enforcement,”  said City 
Manager Don Davis.

Ute council passed on first reading 
an ordinance updating the Texas 
Municipal Retirement System for city 
employees The new plan calte for a 
fivei>ercenl participation by em
ployees with matching payments by 
the city on a two-to-one basis.

Retirement payments would be 
based on an average of the employees 
last three year’s salary instead of Ms 
whole salary history, as in the present 
plan. The new plan will also provide 
retroactive benefits for long-time 
employees and even some who ^ v e  
already retired.
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Action/reaction: Symptoms . ,
Q. What are the sy ^twai aftiwda BhachBydraaiaT lateasadRely 

tampans ahaut two mSlMw agOw I saw on TV that thoy don't har* h care 
yet. Is tMa traet *

A. Tootic-Sbock Syndroaa, a naady-dtoeovarad illnaas is fogodinaatly in 
menalniatiag arammi who uaa taneoaB. Ttw aymptooa atajdgh faver, a 
large rasbToarrtm, yotproil ana jowbtood p r*u ie  leidliM to ahock. 
Hw chaneaa are I  per per ynar ttiat«  p p m  Wifi canija doom wiRi
the IBnaaa, eauaad^ a baeWia. The C h ifo  fbk tlBMMrXkntrol in 
Atlanta has pubUahed riporto anylafi taapoM jBhjr W  a gtfaetar hi n s , 
but not the cause. It B ap loMMm wiqr lUhr Taiiponn'iMih fongd la $nore 
women who reported the IWiwna. Adti-Motla are (toed far .hMatniBat.' 
Almost half the persona who have It, who are not treatedproperty wlB gat; 
ttagain. . ,
• ‘ K -  i

Calendar: Dahce club meets ^ r
WEDNEMMY-

. The'8pfBgatyDaiK»aubwfiImaatat7:i0p.iB.attheI!affa’$Lodgi. 
705 W. IM. Whitaker’s Itimbleweed band m  p r o ^  the 
membsigand gueata weiaema. '.f.

im n u D A Y
The National Aaaodatkie of Retired and Vetamn RnfiwiBr Impldyeee 

Ine., wifi maet for a pothek SBppar and buaiiiaaa maetiiif at the Kentwood 
oidorAm ^vityC enM raitM O p m. .

P4TURD A% . ‘ ■•'I
Mar«r rafi Bafiowpm P e s E ^  Marcy C|aiikpi^

P-®- * K. ;» lew 'idw- - • -•■'’)

Tops on TV : ‘Friendly Fire ‘
If you have no appetite for baseball, then tune in on the ABC ntovie, 

“Friendly Fire,”  starting at 7 p.m. It stars Carol Burnett In a aarious 
role, aloag with Ned Beatty and Shun Waterson. The World Series, pMlag 
Kansas Cay against PMladeiphia, gets under way at 7:50 p.m., on NBC. 
Warmig) shows get under way 50 minutes earlier on the same network.

lnside:.DPS investigation
POUR DRUNKEN state undercover narcotics agents beat up a Mteb-' 

hBer and used a dull knife to cut his hair. That’s accordng to testimony 
In a federal dvil rights suit filed by the agents’ supervisor — who even- 
tualW was fired because of the 1972 incident. See pa^ a-A.

NEW MOmLS ARE selling well, and U.S. automakers report hi- 
creased asMS for the first time since Januasy. The five major ( 
said auto saias for the first lO days of Octuocr were up 121 
that peiM  last year. See page 8-A.

Outside: Chance
Partly elsady thrsagli Hmraday wia 

a stiMn chanes af rain this afterassa.
Osa^thamday. Ugh today la the mH 
■5s, law la a i^  la the mM las. High'
Ihmaday la the npper TOs. RTads will 
be hens the seath and soalhwest at 15 to 
S  mdh and gasty today, U to 59 
ts a l^  and west and ssnthwsatsrty it  
tsM a w h s  ~
af rata is



2-A Big Spring (T>ko» )  H f  old, W «d ., Oct. 15, 1980 Clean up property, 
residents are told

(PHOTO •¥ tlLL POHtHH)
PRIDE OF THE FLEET — Sonny Shroyer, vice-president of Shroyer Motor Com
pany, 424 E. Third Street, stands b « id e  the handsome 1961 Olds Delta 88 automobile, 
which is now on display at the firm. The Delta boasts many few features that are sure 
to please those customers who have always looked upon Oldsmobile as the near
perfect motor car.

COAHOMA — n te a t y  of 
Coahoma is again aaklng 
that any person owning a 
vacant lot within the d ty  to 
clear such property of un
sightly objectionable or 
unsanitary matter or face 
prosecution under Ordinance 
29.

The city council, which 
met Tuesday night, said such 
steps were needed to reduce 
the threat of health, fire and 
traffic hazards during the 
upcoming winter months.

Ordinance 29, approved 
/^pril 19, 1976, makes it 
ut^wful for the owner of any 
lot, building, house, 
establishment or premises in 
the city to allow or permit

any carrion,'  fllftti or any 
other impure of un
wholesome matter of any 
kind to accumulate or 
remain thereon, or to allow
or permit weeds, tall grass, 
rubbis'>ish, brush or any other 
unsightly, objectionable or 
unsanitary matter to ac
cumulate or remain on such 
lots or premises.

Violators can be fined up to 
$aoo a day for failure to 
comply widi the ordinance, 
according to city coun- 
cilmen.

The city hall staff is 
prepared to' register com
plaints filed by people who 
knowf of such violations.

Police Beat
Iraqi captial bomed;- 
waterways threatened

(moTO BY sn-LPoaiMliB) 
ADULTS COME IN FOR REWARDS, TOO 

Marie Ethridge, Repps Galtar and Lois Rhoton (I to r)

Vandals striking cars
Local criminals decided to 

strike cars recently.
A large wrench was used 

to smash the front wind
shield of an auto belonging to 
Lumina Buckman, 1500-A 
Virginia, Monday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$175.

A driver’s side mirror was 
stolen from a car belonging 
to Virginia White, 901 N.W 
5th, around 9:30 am . 
T u ^ a v . Cost of the mirror 
has not oeen estima ted.

Vandals punctured two 
tires on a car belonging to 
Diana Paredez, 1301

Sycamore, early Tuesday 
morning. Damage was 
estim ate at $120.

revolver and $700 in cash. 
Total loss is estimated at 
$910.

A 30-year-old local woman 
was admitted to Cowper 
Hospital after trying to 
commit suicide, Tuesday 
night. She had taken six 
barbiturates and cut her 
right wrist when she was 
(hoovered by her husband.

J.C. Nixon told police that 
burglars have struck several 
times during the last month 
at his office-apartment in the 
Wyoming Hotel. Missing are 
a .38 and a .22 caliber

Two mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Bobby Arm
strong, 2609 Wasson, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene outside the 
Armstrong residence, 10:09 
am.

Vehicles driven by William 
J. Hurren Jr., 1609 Oriole, 
and Grace A. Karns, Route 1, 
collided at 1700 Marcy, 10:45 
am.

Digest
Fire damages church

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The downtown United 
Presbyterian Church suffered $2 million worth of 
damage, including destruction of a $700,000 pipe 
organ, after a fire roared through the church, fire 
ofncials say.

Nobody was in the building when the Tire broke 
out 'Tuesday, and arson investigators were 
questioning two unidentified men about the blaze, 
^ficials said. Two firefighters suffered minor in
juries

The Rev. Paul Pulliam said the church had been 
burglarized an average of two or three times a 
month, usually for food

About 100 firefighters tried unsuccessfully to halt 
the spread of flames through the four-story 
structure, built in 1913.

Report offered 

by county head 

of crim e fund
Howard County Treasurer 

Eonnie Franklin reported 
Howard County has collected 
$1,990 for the state Com
pensation for Victims of 
Crime fund. A five percent 
collection fee was d^ucted 
totaling $99.50 resulting in 
$1,910.50 sent in to the state.

In December 1979 a total of 
$20 was collected and $19 
contributed. Last month, in 

140 was 
An to

structure, built in 1913. Sep t^ t t o f  ,

C f t e r  d l p s / n g
theFORT McCOY, Wis (A P ) — OfficiaU at 

Cuban refugee center have postponed today’s 
scheduled closing of the facility until the end of the 
month so some refugees still here can be resettled, 
officials said.

There would still be about 229 refugees at the 
camp after today’s scheduled transfer of ap
proximately 60 mentally ill Cubans to St. Elizabeth 
Hospital in Washingtan, said Bob Heuer, a State 
Department spokesman.

’Two weeks ago, the government transferred 
about 3,200 Cubans to the refugee center at Fort 
Chaffee, Ark., because most of McCoy’s barracks, 
designed for summer infantry training, were un- 
suit^le for the winter.

Burro roundup resumes
GRAND CANYON, Ariz. (A P ) -  The second 

phase in the roundup of wild burros in Grand 
Canyon was set to resume today, according to of
ficials with the Fund for Animals, the agency 
sponsoring the operation.

Cowboys moved into camp near here Tuesday, 
said Richard Negus, the fund’s southwest director 
Wranglers captured SO of the sure-footed, stubborn 
animal* in A u ^ t  and hoisted them out of the mile- 
dera canyon by helicoptar.

’Tne goal for the latest roundup is to bring out 200 
burros in the next 50 da)r8. ’The National Park 
Service has said the animals have damaged an 
estimated 45.000 acres of park land.

Kahn leaving government
ITHACA, N Y. (A P ) — Alfred Kahn, President 

Carter’s chief inflation-fighter, says he’ll be leaving 
the federal government after the November elec
tion to return to teaching at Cornell University

‘T m  coming back to Cornell after the election,”  
Kahn, head of the Council on Wage and Price 
Stability, said ’Tueaday in a speech at Ithaca 
College, located near florae 11.

Kahn began teaching at Cornell in 1947. He left the 
Ivy League school in 1974 to head New York state’s 
Public Mrvice Commiaaion and later served as 
chairman of the Civil Aeronautica Board and a 
member of President Carter's energy task force.

Kahn will rejoin (tomell's economics faculty. He 
had been dean of Cornell’s College of Arts and 
Sciences prior to leaving the school.

^  ifi-Muify courMefe^H^ts 
contribute $10 as part of their 
court costs if they are con
victed of a misdemeanor 
punishable by jail time or a 
fine over $200 In the district 
court, $15 is paid on court 
costs when a defendant is 
convicted of a felony 

Statewide the fund has 
been dwindling.

BASRA, Iraq (A P ) — Iran 
bombed Baghdad and other 
cities in Iraq today and 
threatened to mine the 
Persian Gulf and the Strait 
of Hormuz. Iraqi warplanes 
retaliated by bombing the oil 
refinery in Iran’s northern 
city of Tabriz, the Baghdad 
command said.

Meanwhile, Ira<)i forces 
extended their siege ring 
north and east of Abadan, 
leaving only one highway 
open into the Iranian oil 
refinery dty. An Iraqi field 
commander said his ad- 
vandng troops and armor 
were only three or four miles 
from the dty overlooking the 
Shatt al-Arab estuary.

'Die Iraqi military com
mand claimed 52 Iranian and 
nine Iraqi soldiers were 
killed in 12 hours of fighting 
'Tuesday night and today 
near that hif^way.

Tehran Radio said Iranian 
defenders of Abadan shot 
down four Ira()i fighter- 
bombers in a mid-moming 
attack on the dty.

A communique broadcast 
Baghdad ^ d io  said 14 

civiliana. including seven 
children, were killed and 25 
wound ad in the Iranian air 
strikes in the Iraqi capital 
and four other dties in 
northern and central Iraq.

It was the second straight 
day of air raids on Baghdad 
after a KHlay pause. The 
coi
Irai
near $l
Iraqi
setting afire the oil lefinery 
in Tabriz, only 70 miles from 
Iran’s bortier with the Soviet 
Union.

the Iranian navy was quoted 
by Tehran Radio as saying, 
” If it becomes necessary, we 
will mine the Strait of 
Hormuzand the Gulf.”

He did not say how Iran 
would determine the con
ditions that might 
necessitate mining, a 
relatively complex operation 
for Tehran's armed forces, 
which have been greatly 
weakened by defections and 
problems with supplies, 
maintenance and spare 
parts since the revolution 20 
months ago.

The Iraqi newt agency 
said President Saddam 
Hussein had told U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim that Iraq had 
begun evacuating foreign- 
flag ships from the harbor of 
Iran ’s big oil port, 
Khorramshahr

4-H awards given to 56
The I960 Howard County 4- 

H Achievement Banquet 
held Saturday honored 4- 
H ’ers and 4-H leaders
throughout the county. Scott 
Robinson, 4-H Council
Chairman, served as master 
of ceremonies for the event.

Charles Phillips, chairman 
of the 4-H Adult Leaders

Convict
Rodeo
continues

H U N TS V ILLE , Texas 
(AP ) — James Pearson beat 
nine other battered bull 
riders to win first place in 
the mad scramble at the 49th 
annual Texas Prison Rodeo 
here Sunday.

V rwdaa 4 M r i

Association, presented high
lights of 4-H events for 1979- 
89. 4-H’ers were recognized 
for their many achievements 
at county, district and state 
levels. A total of 56 4-H 
members were awarded 
medals for completion of a 
variety of projwts during 
1979-60. Clommissioner David 
Barr presented the medals to 
the4-H’ers.

Special entertainment for 
the banquet was provided by 
“ His Children”  from the 
First Baptist Church under 
the direction of Joe Whitten.

Certificates of Apprecia
tion were given to the 
Howard County Com
missioner’s Churt for their 
support of 4-H program: 
Judge Bill Tune, Com
missioners: Bill Crooker, 
Louis Brown, David Barr, 
Paul Allen

Several special awards 
were made to county 4-H 
leaders Repps Guitar and 
Marie Ethridge were 
honored as Outstanding 
Adult Leaders for 1980 
Howard

SCOTT ROBINSON
Rhoton were honored with 
the Friend of 4-H Award for 
I960

4-H Organizational leaders 
were recognized for their 
contributions and support 
with a gift and 4-H Certi
ficate Those recognized 
were: Mr and Mrs. Rob 
Ethridge and Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Allen of Coahoma 4-H 
Gub: Mr. and Mrs. Jon Hope 
and Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Rock of Forsan 4-H Gub; 
Mr. and Mrs Loyd Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs 
Eston Hollis of Gayhill 4-H 
Club: Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Robinson and Mr and Mrs 
Bob Hiait of Knott 4-H Gub; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Phillips and Mr and Mrs. 
Jay Wallace of Lucky Acres 
4-H Club The Past Adult

ROBIN ETHRIDGE

The Shatt al-Arab on the 
southern front leads to the 
Persian Gulf and the Strait 
of Hormuz, through which 
much of the oil to the West 
flows, and the commander of

Tyson, Anthony speak 
to farmers, ranchers

Don Tyson, and Burl 
A n thony, A rkan sas  
congressmen, spoke to the 
rancher* and farmers and 
local Democratics at a 
meeting Tuesday night.

Tyson is head of Farmers 
and Ranchers for O rter

Larry Don Shaw and Doug 
Seal, Wellington, also spoke 
at the meeting which drew a 
moderate crowd at the 
Holiday Inn

Windfall profits tax and 
Carter’s export policy drew 
a lengthy discussion. Carter 
has deregulated railroads, 
banks, the airline industry to 
some extent said Anthony.

Their itinerary start^  in 
Stanford, where they met 
with Congressman Omar

Burlesman and Charles 
Stenholm (D.-Rep.) and Bob 
Ber^and, U S. Secretary of 
Agriculture The group 
toured a gasohol plant in 
Stanford. They spoke there 
to 600 supporters

In Lamesa after leaving 
Big Spring, there was a 
breakfast scheduled and 
they also went to Levelland 
Lubbock. Tulla, and 
Chil(heaa.

Shaw read a Carter 
Administration stand on the 
windfaU profits tax that 
detailed a plan to remedy 
concerns about the tax.

Anthony said the tax was a 
rider that was tacked onto a 
piece of leglalatton decon
trolling eovgy.

to manuever 
Ma bun to the opposite end of 
the arena in a wild event.

Sunday’s events featured 
touA bucking faroncs and 
bulb, who tossed most of the 
cowboys to the ground.

Veteran rider Willie Craig, 
serving 30 years from 
Greenville, was slightly 
injured in one event and 
failed to match the two first 
places he earned last week.

Jerry Wilson, serving 10 
year* from Fort Worth, took 
top honor* in the bareback 
bronc r i d ^  contest; Billy 
Long, serving 10 years from 
Odeaaa, won the saddle 
bronc riding event and 
Uevell Carter, serving 10 
year* from Lubbock, basted 
Ike fW dof boil riders

The rodeo’s hard-money 
event — in which conteatanta 
try to snare a tobacco sack 
from the horns of a charging 
bull — was dedared no 
contest by judges when one 
of the inmates grabbed the 
tack from the ground.

The event carries a $100 
purse, but uniaBy is fattened 
by rodeo anthusiaats 
Offidals said Sunday’s $220 
prize will be added to next 
week’s purse.

Country-western singers 
Faron Young and Einest 
Tubb performed before a 
crowd o f90,000 at the arena.

Deathg* »  ̂ «

was presented to Repps 
Guitar, who served as 
president of the assodation 
in 1978-79.

Past 4-H Council Chair
man Award was presented to 
Danny Peugh. 4-H Council 
Awards were presented to 
Danny Peugh. Scott 
Robinson. Janie Phillips and 
Robin Ethridge.

The highlights of the event 
was recognition of the 1960 
Gold Star Winners in 
Howard (hunty. Those 4- 
H’ers honored a* Gold Star 
winners were: Scott
Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson. 
Ackerly: Robin Ethridge, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Rob Ethridge of Coahoma; 
and Danny Peugh. son of Mr 
and Mrs J.E. Peugh of 

Ion.

Offiaating was the Rev. Bill 
Henning, pastor of the First 
FVesbyterian Church 

Burial took place in Trinity 
Memorial Parii 

Mr. Wozencraft died at 
1:30 pm.. Monday in the 
Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton.

Survivors include his wife. 
Nadine, of the home; a son. 
W.E Wozencraft Jr.. 
Dallas; three brothers. C.M.,
Big Spring, Alvin. Merkel. 

David Vand David Wozencraft, San 
Franciaco, Cal.; a sister. 
Ester CoUlna. Los Angeles; 
and three granddaughters

Olive Memorial Park with 
the Rev. James F. Ddaney, 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, officiating.

She was born June 21.1918 
in Mexico. She married 
Elmiliano Fierro, March 12, 
1936 in Big Spring She came 
to Big Spnng in 1927 She was 
a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church and a 
member of Guadalupanas 
Cursilliata at Sacred Heart 
Catholic CYiurch

Survivors include her
husband of Big Spring; four 

ilianoFli

W.E.WOZENCRAFT R u t H  W i l s O f l

W. Wozencraft
(Ttie picture which 

appeared la Taesday’s 
edition of the Herald was 
erroneously Mentlfled ao 
that of Mr. WoaeucraR. 
The correct plctare 
appear* today. The 
Herald take* rospon- 
sihiUty for the error). 
Services of W.E 

NFhaencraft Sr„ 73, farmer 
long-time employae of the 
Miasouri Parific Railway, 
were held at 11:30 am ., 
today in the NaO^-Pkkle 
R o ie w o o d  C h apa l.
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Mrs Earl (Ruth) Wilson. 
67, died early this mcming 
after an extended illness at a 
local hospital. Funeral 
services will be 2 p.m. 
Friday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev M. Victor Sedingcr, 
First Christian Church, 
offidating. Burial srill be in 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Dec. 21,1912 
in Big Spring. She was 
married to Ean WUson Oct. 
5,1935 in Big Spring She was 
a lifetime resident of Big 

She was a member of 
TTie First Christian Church 
and had taught Sunday 
school there. She was a 
member of the Big Spring 
Rebekab Lodge No. 2M for 
almost 50 years. She had

sons, Felix Emiliano Fierro, 
Milwaukee, Wis., Gabrel 
Fierro, El Paso; Alberto 
Fierro, Midland; Jorge Luis 
Fierro, Odessa, two 
daughters, Mrs Lee 
(C o n su e lo ) Johnson, 
Oinutillo; and hUx. Arnold 
(Maria Juana) TYevino, San 
Antonio, a brother, Juan 
Jimenez, Juarez, Mexico, a 
sister, Bernards Oallegaa. 
Nazas Durango. Mexico; 
and 13 grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter Elisa Fierro in 
1945.

held all o f f i ^  In the lodge. 
She was awarded Uie
Decoration of Chivalry, the 
higheet award in the order. 
She had held officet in the 
Rebekah Awembly of’Texas.
 ̂ Survivors include her 
husband of Big ^ring; four 
daughters, Mrs. Jim 
(B ava rly ) Weeks, 
SningfMd, Ohio; Mra. Pete 
(Gtonda) Branaugh, Auatin;

*•• seaiue NaasLO
euMMws teirimiii umutnM  tturmuii 

muey, M
MS.

HOMS D S L IV a a V

avMMtfl, SMSay, M.M
i H W ) tUSS yaarty.

MAIL iwascairriOMt
la Taw  MSS aiaaUily tflS* 

yaartyi aataMt Ttaaa, MJ*

Tka Nam* la * alNM
a< C im u a ta . Swartwa Maaw- 

raaaa Suat laUia. Wku Twwa

Waaiaa'a Aaaatlawta saU 
N n a p a a v  AUawUUau aaraea.

Mn. Don (Rita) Chapman, 
llacKMisle,Odant) Drada Mac

Dallas; two tana, Robert 
WUaoo, Big Spring: Jim 
Wilson, Lubbock; her 
mother Alma Craahaw, Big 
Sphm- two alMin, Mra. 
’ranTtrOla BeH) McAdams, 
LoH isT illej Lorra in e 
Francis, Mkwnd; 14 grand- 
cfaikkron; tbras fraat-grand- 
childran.

Maria Fierro

aioacuftoY 
tootamwo TtxAs a ca..

Taaaa

■, -S' H-:«
HOPES FOR NOVEMBER BOUnO—■nwatfClMI^ 
DamoenUe baadquartera apu d ntm Of iH, W rd  asd 
Ihtoyb. M workara
ORlcMi CB MCBJ, BM flillQHl MViva nOWMBIB 
several of the party loyattota who M t « t  fte Itosd- 
tpiartera loatweifcaiKltodhciwiMrstigy lorlhegwmst v

they are Donna Lee, 
Ray. Bertie

election Beat awnth. From the „
Peggy Oittandan, Slick Boatlar, 
fltow, U id i  AtMasa, State Ran.-elact L a n r  Don Shaw, 
Howard Cohaty IftaaocraUL chairman CscU Rlordan 
and Mack Undarwood.

Maria R. Flam , 62, dtod 
TtiSMlay aftaroon in a local 
boapftal aftor a suddon 
lUnaas. Servicaa will bo lO 
a.m. Friday, Sacrod Itaart 
Cathode ChUKh. Rotary i|ri]l 
be • p.m. Thtiraday at 
Nalley-Picklo' Rosewood 
ChapM. Burial will be in Mt.

Marla R. Ftam, ageSt, died 
’TUeeday afternoon in a local 
hoepltaL Sorvicea 10:00 A.M. 
Friday, October 17. 1900 at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Gnarch with Interment in 
Mount OUve Cemetery.
Mrs. Earl (Roth) Wilson, 
age 67. died Wetbieaday 
morning in a local hoapitaf. 
Servteea 9:00 P.M. Fiidtaiy, 
October 17. 1900, Nallay- 
Pickle Rosewood ' Chapel 
with taSarment in Trinity 
Memorial Park. -m
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DEREGULATING RAILROADS ~  President Carter jokes with Congressmen after 
the president signed legislation derMulating railroads at a ceremony in the Cabinet 
Room of the White House Tuesday. Talking with the president in the first row, from 
left, are: Rep. H a rl^  Staggers, D-W. Va.; Rep. James Florio, D-N.J.; Rep. Nick 
Rahall, D-W. Va.; and a former Congressman, F i^R ooney.

in Cincinnati TV station

Gunman takes hostages
aN C IN N ATI (A P ) — A 

bearded gunman toting an 
automatic rifle and claiming 
he had just killed his 
girlfriend took over the 
WCPO-TV station early this 
morning, demanding better 
treatment of poor people and 
prisoners.

The man, who identified 
himself to reporters as 
James R. Hoskins, met a 
reporter-photographer team 
at the station dow about 4 
a.m. and demanded to be let 
in, station employees said.

He told them that he had 
shot his girlfriend, and asked 
to be taken to a recording 
stucfio for an interview. After 
the interview, the man let 
the hostages go, unharmed.

“ Don't write off the poor 
people,”  Hoskins told WCTO 
reporter Elaine Green in the 
interview. “ I blew my 
girlfriend away tonight. Give 
me a place where I can shoot 
it out with the police.”

The gunman was dressed

in a red and black jacket, 
with a floppy rain hat. He 
cradled an automatic rifle in 
his arms during the in
terview, Miss Green said.

Police surrounded the two- 
story television building with 
marksmen and sealed off all 
car and pedestrian traffic for 
several blocks, confounding 
rush hour motorists across 
western Cincinnati.

The gunman answered the 
phone when another 
newsman called the station 
at about 7;I5 a.m. He told 
John O'Day, news director at 
WGAR in Geveland, that he 
would not surrender.

“ They're moving around,”  
the gunman said. “ They've 
got the SWAT team moving 
around me and they're 
probably going to come in 
and lay me down soon"

O'Day said the gunman 
began talking about 
prisoners.

“The poor people need a 
break,”  he said.“ The people

I ) ' ,  I
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For Supreme Court post

I Peagari pledges to support woman
‘ij.-*

Sy Tk* AaMctaMS Prau
‘ Ronald Reagan is pledging to appoint woman 
to Supreme Court, something President
C a iw  sa ^  he would consider but not flatly 
ptrqdiiise. Carter’s wife, though, says “ I can 
aaiure you”  he would dioose a woman.

While the two nujor party candidates were 
talking about the Supreme Court on Tuesday, 
indepttident candidate John B. Anderson was 
thinking about how to finance a late-hour 
television ad campaign now that his hopes of 
borrowing money tove fallen through.
 ̂Reagan, apparently trying to win over women 

and critics of his opposition to the proposed 
Equal Rights Amendment, said at a news con
ference in Los Angeles he would name a woman 
to “ one of the first”  vacancies on the Supreme 
Court. There has never been a woman justice.

“ It’s time for a woman to sit among our 
highest jiriats,”  saidthe Republican candi^te.

Cartar, in an interview on NBC, said, “ I think

it is a mistake for a president to promise that in 
the Supreme Court appointment, it would be a 
particular kind of A m e^an .”

Although Carter has refused to promise to 
name a woman to the high court, his wife, 
Rosalynn, said in Everett, Wash., on Tuesday 
that her husband “ always planned to appoint a 
woman to the U.S. Supreme Court.”  At a news 
conference, he said, “ I can assure you”  that 
Carter would nominate a woman.

The question of appointments to the high court 
, has arisen several times during the campaign, 
since five of the nine justices are over 70 years 
old.

The Democratic president has had no chance 
to make court appointments. Should he lose, he 
would be the first president since Andrew 
Johnson in the lOOOs not to make an appointment.

After his news conference, Reagan flew to 
Idaho and then to South Dakota to campaign for 
Republican opponents Sens. Frank Church

and George McGovern, respectively. The two 
liberal Democrats are among the chief targets of 
GOP leaders in the Senate races next month.

Carter, meantime, mixed politics and 
business, using a speech at the National Press 
Clid) in Washington to criticize Reagan's 
economic proposals, and then conferring with 
Hosni Mobarak, vice president of Egypt. 
Mobarak was in Washington for the resumption 
of formal talks with Israeli leaders on 
Palestinian automonv.

While Carter and Reagan campaigned, 
sources in the Anderson campaign said the in
dependent candidate's strategists have aban
doned hopes of borrowing millions from banks to 
finance his planned blitz of television ads. 
Instead, the sources said, the Illinois 
congressman will rely on about $1 million 
borrowed from individual contributors to finance 
the first ads, scheduled to start Sunday.

Dallas school uses
computer to conserve

MAKE THE FURNITURE FIT THE R O O M -
— r - ^ -------------------------------

in the penal institutions need 
a break.”

“ Lucasville is a hell-hole,”  
the gunman told O’Day. 
“ I've never been in prison. 
But I know it is a hell b<de. 
I ’ve talked to people who 
have been there.”

The Southern Ohio 
Correctional Facility  at 
Lucasville, is Ohio’s 
maximum security prison.

Police confirm ^ that a 
shooting had occurred 
overnight a few blocks from 
the tdevision station, but 
they could not say if it was 
related to the takeover.

DALLAS (A P ) — Despite a 
bone-chilling winter and the 
hottest Texas summer in ' 
decades, an experimental 
computer-controll^ energy 
hook-i^ shaved gas and 
electricity consumption by 
about 40 percent on a 
Brazoewood school’s fuel 
bill, a study shows.

Honeywell, a diversified 
electronics  ̂ manufacturer 
known for beating and cool
ing controls, released a 
study made by its Energy 
Management Information 
Center Tuesday that outlined 
the benefits of computer- 
controlled energy uae.

energy^control computer 
and its' operators, without 
the expense of purchasing 
individual computers.

The shared computer 
service would be paid for 
with fuel savings, he said, 
and linked to a school by 
triephone lines that operate 
chillers, lights, boilers, 
motors, pumps and fans at 
peak efficiency.

K, Tri

liil . '

Federal Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms agents were 
asked to investigate the 
possibility that the woman's 
body found in a nearby 
apartment building was 
surrounded by explosives, 
police said.

Tbe computers manage 
lighting, heating and air 
conditioning.

“ A number of con
servation success stories in 
Texas demonstrate that 
schools and other buildings 
can trim energy bills 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  w ith ou t 
draining budgets for new 
equipment,”  said spokes
man Roger Schmidt.

Under a proposed system, 
schools and other buildings 
would share one central

Co« Sliew*. Lto.
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Peace Corps performs noble service
It doesn’t seem possible thst Clwriie 

Brown at ‘PesnuU’ fame it 90 yssra 
old or that the Peace Corps has been 
an American institution for 90 years.

Charlie, although he sighs that he’s 
the world’s blanttot youngster, wears 
well — as readers in 1,800 newspapers 
will attest.

With less fanfare, the Peace Corps 
has performed n o ^  for maiddn^ 
too. It was in October I860 that the late 
president, John F. Kennedy, launched 
the idea of the Peace CoriM in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., home of the University 
of Michigan.

A TWO-DAY commemoration of the 
event took place in Ann Arbor Oct. IS

IS, attracting such notable speakers 
as Secretary of State Edmund 
Muakie, Richard F. Celeste, the 
current Peace Corps director; 
Sargent Shriver, first director the 
Peace Corps ever had; and Sam 
Brown, director of ACTION, the 
federal agency for voluntary service 
programs which include tlM Peace 
Corps.

In the past 20 years, 80,000 
Americans have served in a variety of 
capacities as Peace Corps volunteers. 
Even now, 5,S08 PC volunteers are in 
training or in service In 62 developing 
countries.

Of those serving, 57 percent are 
nude, 14 percent are married and the

average worker’s age is 27.6 yean. 
Five percent — 107 men and 178 
women — are over the age of 90. 
Sixteen volunteers are under 21.

Volunteers normally serve two year 
terms. Each year, around ten percent 
elect to extend their service.

’The monthly living allowance for 
aervice is t in .  A readjustment 
allowance of $1̂ 5 per month is set 
aside, payable on completion of 
service.

Fifty-four percent live and work in 
conununition of fewer than 10,000 
residents.

IT  ISN’T generally known that 
Peace Corps vidunteers are assigned

Receding
coast

Joseph Kraft
SEIATTLE — No section of the 

country, including the South, has 
accumulated . more clout in the 
Congress than the Pacific Northwest. 
But this year the congressional giants 
from Oregon, Washington and Idaho 
are all hard pressed to win re-election.

For the Pacific Coast is receding 
from the national capital, and its drift 
spells immediate trouble for Jimmy 
Carter in the election, and long-term 
difficulty for the harmonization of 
regional differences in the country as 
a whole.

Congressional strength tends to 
accrue to regions with a case against 
the national majority. The South 
entrenched itself in the Congressional 
committees as a defensive measure 
against industrialization and 
desegregation by Republican 
presidents from the North. The 
Pacific Northwest has been the last 
frontier. Its political problem has 
been springing the vast energy 
potential required for development 
without rape by the private interests 
more dominant in the national scheme 
of things.

TO THAT END an institutional
balance between public and private 
power was struck some 50 years ago 
with the federal government. The
Grand Coulee and Bonneville Dams 
on the Columbia R iver are 
monuments to that bai^ain. So are the 
vast nuclear power installationB at 
Hanford in this state.

Irrigation from those projects 
caused agriculture to flourish in 
western l<^ho, and the eastern parts 
of Washington and Oregon. Cheap 
power fostered industry in all three 
states. During the last part of the past 
decade, self-sustained growth set in.

hritable bowel syndrome

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: I have had 

diarrhea for two years. Doesn’t matter 
what I eat. My doctor said it is a spasm' 
problem. Please elaborats. What

a result, has the highest per capita 
number of millioiuiires of any state in 
the union.

The architects of the program that 
fostered that growth are mainly 
Democrats who cut large figures in 
the national capital. But not with the 
voters here at home Difficult cam
paigns confront all of the following 
incumbents:

—Warren Magnuson of Washington, 
the senior member of the Senate and 
chairman of the Appropriations Com
mittee who has dispensed billions in 
this state, including almost a billion 
di^lars for the Mt. St. Helens disaster

—Prank Church of Idaho, a senator 
since 1956, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, and No. 2 (after 
Henry Jackson of Washington) on the 
Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee.

—Tom Foley of Spokane, 
Washington, chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, and, as 
chairman of the Democratic Caucus 
in the House, the fourth ranking
member of the leadership there.

—Mike McCormack, congressman 
from Richland in the Columbia 
Valley, and a member of the Public 
Works and Science and Technology 
(Committees At one point Ms district 
alone received, for the big dams, 20 
percent of the total national budget for 
public works.

—A1 Ullman, congressman since 
1956 from the s e c ^  district in 
Oregon, and chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee which deals 
with taxes, Social Security, health 
insurance and welfare.

SLIGHTLY DIFFERENT reasons 
explain why each man is In trouble. 
Sen. Magnuson, for example, is 75 and 
looks it. Sen. Church is said to be too 
liberal for his increasingly con
servative state.

But underlying the differences in 
each case there is a single, over
whelming reality. TMs area has 
moved beyond dependence on the 
federal government.

yo ir letter) that you have had 
complete examination, including 
rays, and that no problem is found, 
you may have irritable bowel syn- 
ckome. This has other names — 
spastic colon, nervous stomach, etc.

To understand this you should 
understand a Mt of how tte digestive 
system works. Basically, the stomach 
(figesta food, the small intestine ab
sorbs the nutrients from it and the 
large intestine removes moisture 
from what’s left.

Food passes through this system, 
propelled by rhythmic contractions of 
muscles. If the muscles contract too 
rapidly, food is improperly absorbed 
and diarrhea results. I f  the muscles 
contract sluggishly, food moves too 
slowly and constpitation follows, if the 
muscles contract too forcibly, there is 
pain.

Any of these abnormalities can be

art of the irritable bowel syndrome.
my tMngs contribute. Emotional 

stress can throw daily haMts off and 
result in abnormal miacle rhythms. 
Also, a diet with too much fat and 
sugar and too little fiber compounds 
the problem.

at your life to see if there are 
problems of this nature that can be 
resolved. Try eliminating milk for 
about two weeks. Milk sugar is dif
ficult to digest, and people with 
irritable bowel find it nnore so. Go 
easy on alcohol, colas, soft (kinks and 
refined sugars. I hope these few 
changes will have some results for 
you.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Are bezoars 
(Basolved, andif sohow? — Mrs M.J.

A bezoar, for the benefit of other 
readers, is a ball of matted material, 
such as vegetable fiber. In the 
stomach or intestine. Healthy persons 
seldom form bezoars, although cer
tain substances, such as hair or unripe 
persimmons, can be a cause. Betoars 
may form, too, after stonuu^ or In
testinal surgery.

They can be removed by gastric 
lavage (a vigorous washing of the 
stomach through a tube psssni 
ttvough the nose). Digestive ensymas, 
somewhat like those used to temkixe

meat, have also been used to break up 
a bezoar. Rarely, surgery is required. 
Bezoar (pronixmeed BEE-zore) is a 

St Scrabble word.
Dr. DoMlMaes M h  t t y  feet 

are swollen. Tliis is caused by an 
amyloid deposit on the kidney, wMch 
showed in a biopsy. Is there anjdhing I 
can do to get tid of this deposit or to 
prevent its forming? I am 67 and in 
excellent health otherwise— R.V.V.

Amyloid deposits earned that name 
because the doctor who first described 
them thought they were starch 
(amyloid). They are not, but are 
collections of certain proteins that 
figM off infection — immunoglobulins 
(antibocUes). Why fragments of an
tibodies accumulate in tissues is not 
known. In some, it is a part of aging, 
and there are certain illness which 
dispose one to amyloid deposit, like 
rheumatoid arthritis and bone in
fection.

Now that amyloid deposits are 
better understood for what they really 
are, there is hope that medicine will 
be found to treat them effectively. If 
they are a part of another illness, like 
a l ^ e  infection, then treatment of 
that brings partial cure. Some drugs, 
such as colchicine, are being used 
experimentally for this condition 
when no specific cause can be pin
pointed.

Amyloid deposits can remain 
localized to one area, like the skin, or 
be found in a numbtf of organs like 
the kidney, liver and heart

Dear Dr. Donohue: A friend told me 
that as a person gets older the nose 
also grows. Is this true?— S.EM.

I dm ’t think so, but I ’m going to 
start measuring mine to be sure.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. Donohue’s 
booklet, ‘”T ^  Way to Stop Con
stipation.”  For a copy write to Dr.

oilb a g

Dear Editor:
It seems like everyone is criticizing 

President Carter r i^ t  now. I myself 
have a hard time understanding why 
anyone would, especially since he 
reflects love, honesty, patience and 
the basic concern of one human being 
for another

Could this really be the downfall of 
our nation, when our citizens cannot 
recognize righteousness’’

I wonder what our forefathers 
would have felt if they could hear the 
cruel jokes being a im ^  at such a good 
man

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 14
years Md and have given my life 
to Jeaui. Can you tau me why it is
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that many peopte do not believe in 
7 -R .M .D .Mm?

DEAR R.M.D.; It is true that many 
people do not baBeve in Christ. TMit 
does not mean they do not boOeve be 
exMad, or even that ha waa the Son of 
God who d M  on the Oroas and rone 
again from the grave. But tb ^  do not 
baUeve in the aanac that Ib ^  have 
realhr given their Uvea to hhn and are 
trusting Mm for thair paraanal 
salvalloa.

ia that? I  have eftsn aalmd 
the same question, Mace it 

I ao logical Mr peopis la want to 
m ve thahr sMa forgiven and knew 
they are galag to heaven. 1 think there 
are aovaral raanans. For ons IMng, 
sorts people au y  not reaUy un- 
dacatand who Joaus Chrlat raaay ia, 
and why ha cama lata thia world. Tlw
Bibla saya ho came “ that they m i^ t  

'  0Ht they aaight have ithavnlifa,aad 
mora ahandantly" (John 10;I0), He 
eama not just to give us an exampla of

Around The Rim

only at the request M host govern
ments. Volunteers invariably go wMl 
prepared — they receive intenaive, 
short-term, techMcal, language and 
cultural schooling.

Forty-five percent teach ^ ec lflc  
skills or acailemic subjects; U  per
cent work in health f t  nutyitkm; 15 
percent in agriculture; seven percent 
in economic development; f m  per
cent in energy conservation and 
community service; four percent in 
water supi^y and saMtation.

Can’t pr^are
By Mickie Dickson

A lot of government programs abort 
because they do not work. The Idea of 
the Peace Corps is one that could wdl 
endure into the 21st Century.

The destiuctive effects of too nuicfa 
water in too short a time was b r o o ^  
m pM cally dose to home in tms 
crought stricken area in September.

One home, Alan ‘,‘Skeet”  Murphy’s, 
Northwest of Big Spring, was almost 
completely inundated and a near 
nei^bor’s bom& Dub Rhoades, had 
several inches of water in the house. 
The rainfaU in the area, according to 
WUlie Y. Gray, another near neigh
bor, measured 90 inches in t « i  days.

adeace of weather foraeaathig oan’t 
taU UB when and where t e  oidR flood 
wiU strilBi. Evan if it could, yoitVa w t  
about to ride out the flood in M} p i Il  

The Federal Govanuneat and
private insurance companim have set 

c a lie o r te  N a t l ^un a program 
Rood  Insurance

ACCORDING ’TO a local expert, 
there is no way a community can 
prepare for or miard against that 
amount of rainfall all at once. This 
disaster would indi<»te that it would 
be wise to make sure, when buying or 
building a home or business, that 
there are ade<]uate drainage facilities 
in the area.

Though this will be small comfort to

Program . And 
oommuniUea in many pnrta o f Texas 
are eli|rible to paiUdpate. Coverage is 
available for private homes, 
businesses, apartment buildings and 
more. And in Mgber amounts than 
ever before. For exam ple: the 
program now provides protection of 
up to seventy thousand doUars for 
single-family homes and im to two 
hundred thousand doUarp for otber 
residential and non-residentlal 
buildings and property. Standard 

insurance dom not cover 
damage. Find out all the flood 

insurance facts now.

^perty 
fl(K)d dan

the M i^ lw  and Rhoades families, 
-e is flood insurance availablethere

through the National FTo<xl Insurance 
Program. Designated areas of Big
Spring are eligible for emergency 

o f rcoverage as o f  Feb. 7, 1975 under 
territory code No. 480360.

When Noah built his Ark, he had one 
great advantage that we can’t count 
on. He knew whan the flood was 
coming. But today, even the modem

THE WATTS-FREE number to call 
for more information is 1-800-638-6620. 
The servicing company for Big Spring 
area residents u  the Patterson 
Agency, Inc.

A map is available to any Insurance 
Company who wishes to carry- flood 
insurance designating the apeciftc 
areas of Howard (bounty that are 
eligiMe for flood coverage.

Early knowledge

Jack Anderson

Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

WASHING’TON -  There is slarUing 
new evidence that Justice Department 
investigators knew of Billy Carter’s 
middleman role in dealings between 
Liby aand the Carter Oil Q>. as early as 
February 1979. This ia morethana year 
before the date that the department 
claims to have learned of the 
arrangement

Sea l^  court documents, seen by my 
associate Indy Badhwar, clearly 
indicate that Philip Heymann, head of 
the Justice Department’s Criminal 
Division, and his assistant Irv  
Nathan, had personally received the 
information about the Billy Carter- 
Libya-Charter Oil connection I7  the 
spring of 1979. When finally con
summated, the deal stipulate that 
the p' wident’s brother would receive 
SOoeotsfocpver;

testimony indicates he began filing ; 
reports to headquarters on the entire ; 
investigation in the spring of 1979.

The undercover operation to nab ! 
Vesco ended in December 1979. One ; 
source suggested the whole thing was < 
called off because Feeney was ! 
bringing in damaging information ; 
about Billy Carter, the WMte House ; 
and several well-known Democrats.

A Justice Department spoilsman ; 
denied that Heymann was given in
formation on the Billy Clarter-Libya- 
Charter Oil deal in (he spring of 1979. 
The spokesman added that a related 
but unfounded r^Krt was received a 
few months later, but no reliable facts 
were obtained until 1980.

Footnote; Some of the witnesses in 
this complex case are admittedly con

but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ (juestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

friends in Libya

AFTER THE STORY broke about 
Billy’s belated registration as a paid 
foreign agent for the Libyan govern
ment, the Justice Department said it 
had received the first Mnts of the 
compact in April 1980. This claim is 
devastated 1̂  the secret (xxirt 
records.

They reveal that criminal in
vestigators for the U.S. Attorney’s 
office in New York tripped across 
Billy’s trail almost by accident. The 
federal agents were working on an 
elaborate maneuver to lure fugitive 
financier Robert Vesco from Ms 
sanctuary in tbe Bahamas to London, 
where he could be arrested and 
brought to the United States to stand 
trial on a host of charges.

The investigators enlisted the 
services of a convicted con man, 
James Feeney, who convinced them 
he had access to Vesco and could coax 
Mm from his cave. In return, Feeney
wanted immunity on charges pending 

' against him in an unrelated case.

Carter’s policy is not one of war or 
of taking advantage of another 
country, so why do you listen to gossip 
and ignore the fact that he is setting 
an example for all the world to follow? 
His decisions are clearly based on the 
recognition of human rights, integrity 
in dealing with other countries, and 
restraint with matters that could lead 
to war.

Feeney said he had flown regularly 
to the financier’s Mdeaway, and was 
the lynchpin in a secret Vesco scheme 
to secure the delivery of a number of 
American-made aircraft that the
Libyans had bougM but the U.S. was 
w it^ ld in g . Vesco was aUegedly

If you’re against this type of 
philosophy, then what do you really 
stand for?

Ken W. Gressman

going to accomplish this by paying off 
some Democratic Party bigwijgs; tbe 
players in the influence-peddUng plot 
would be rewarded by the Libyans to 
the tune of 890 milUon.

. .IN  THE COURSE of his undercover
work, Feonay got wind of the Billy 

r dart 4̂  “

how to live, or a few moral principles 
by wMch we might direct our lives. He 
came to d e  in our place on the Croaa. 
Becaaac of our sins we deserved to 
de, but he took our place anA died for 
UK. ’T o r  Christ alM hath once suf- 
fared for Bias, the jm t for the unjust, 
Uwt ha aaight taring us to God”  (I 
Peter 9: n ) . We shouid do all we can to 
be sure people understand who Jesus 
is, and bow they can come by faith to 
Mm.

Carter dart with Charter Oil and 
passed the Infirmation on to the New 
York U.S. Attontey’s office. A report 
in the secret reconis, filed by specdal 
investigator Robert Doonan in 
February 1979, reads: “ Re. Oil 
Refinery. Bill Carter. Fifty cents per 
barrel payoff.”

The note continues to succinctly 
summarlae the eaaance of the contract 
eventually readied between Billy and 
the Charter firm seven months later.

In a subsequent court proceeding 
involving Feeney, Doonan testified 
behind closed doors that- “ the 
Department of Justice in Washington,

’hnd^4hrtr ho<M Ih 
prominent people. Yet the Justice 
Department, which spent hundreds of 
thousands of doUars on a phony scam 
to nail congressmen, r e f i l l  a 
request by tbe U.S. Attorney’s office 
in New York for funds to pursue the 
undercover operation. Attorney 
General Benjamin Ctviletti also 
rejected a proposal to appoint a 
special prosecutor to conduct a fuU- 
Mown, independent investigation of 
the entire matter.

W ILY WARREN; The film-flam 
aritsts in the federal bureaucracy tried 
to nm a con on Sen. Warren Magnuson, 
D-Wash., recently and found it thrown 
back inthetr faces.

Magnuson, a 96-year Senate veteran 
and chairman of tbe Senate 
Appropriations (Committee, queried 
the White House on how much the 
federal agencies are squandering on 
private consultants. The Office of 
Management and Budget asked the 
bureaucrats for figures, and they came 
to a total of $411 million for the past 
year.

The senatix-'s antennae went up 
when he saw that modest figure, and 
he instructed his traimu waste- 
watchers to go through the listings in 
the Commerce Business Daily, a 
government publication that ad
vertises for contractors and an
nounces contract awarih. Magnuson’s 
investigators determined that $2.5 
billion had been ladled exit to private 
consultants in 1979.

BAD BRIEFING: Jimmy Carter 
may have tried to pull the wool over 
the eyes of Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush recently when the White 
Houae agreed to give the Republican 

'candidates a h i^ le v e l intrtligenoe 
briefing.

CIA Director StaasfieM Turner 
personally conducted the meeting. 
What tbe top spook didn’t know, 
however, is that Reagan had been 
provided with a Bat of key questions 
prepared by Republican senators with 
t o p ^ r e t  security elearanoee.

When Reajun and Bush put the test 
1 to Tu rn er,......................

namely PMlip Hevmana and Irv 
' to be kept aware ofNathan, wantM

e v s r y t l^  that went on in our in
vestigation.’ ’ Doonan’a secret

(glories to turner, they found Mm 
ralueUnt or unable to answer im
portant policy questions. The 
RepuUicana arc convinced, as a 
remit, that the briefing by the 
nraaident’s intelligence, chief was 
Sirh •nirly  routine.

Tiny city faemg bankruptcy
- The real renson many do not 
behave, however. Is because they do 
not want to brtieve. They may know 
that tha gosprt Is true, but t i i v  abo 
know tb it Christ deoumds to rule 
lhair Hves. They want to rtm fiieir own 
lives, and refuM to acknowledge the 
truth of Christ. ’TMs b  a sarloua 
matter, and some day thi^ will be 
without excuse before God. “ It b  a 
fearful thing to fall into the hands of 
theUvingGod”  (Hahrews 10:91).

I am thankful you have come to 
Chrbt. Pray that God will help you to 
tattotfaara about Mm.

SOUTH tUCSON. Ariz. (A P ) -  
T lib  tiny dty faces a negligence 
judgment that’s nearly |l mUlion 
more thia ito aimurt budget — or a 
8601 defat for every resident — and 
tfaera’s “wildapeculatioB”  about wMit 
may happed If South Tucson lands In 
bankruptcy court.

A r  * 
last
million to tftm e r ibeaan poMcainan 
Roy Garaia, who was accidentally 
•hot by South Tucson

laruptcy court.
1 Pima County Superior Court jury 
1 Friday awanlad nearly |M  
Ilian to m iner Tucaan p<^ainan

Novotny eacaped liabUity, but the 
city was found negligent in tbe 
shooting aocidant two years ago. 
Garcia was shot as he and other of- 
fioera tried to nuah out a shotgun- 
widdlng man frsaa a 0outh Tucson

■ houae. The South ’Tucaan poUoe had
■ reoHaatad aaaintanoe from Ibcaon 
police in tha case.

Lawyers apaclalising in bankivptey 
law lay  the onsaquare-mUe city mgy

David Nouotny wM b hel| 
here

have to no to bankruptcy eonrt But 
’ doubted Oarela, paraWtad fram 
wabt dosm by a buOrt, would

they

Warm
Thai(

collect mueh. if any, of hto J u d gm ^
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Texan coming home from Cuban prison
DALLAS (AP ) — Dorothy Shields says she 

doesn’t know when her son will return to the 
United States — but at least now she knows he’s 
eventually coming home.

The CutMn government has announced it will 
pardon her son, 'Thomas White, and 32 other 
Americans serving prison terms there. White 
has been held in a Cuban prison since May 1979 
for distributing reli^ous materials for an anti
communist California organization.

Now Mrs. Shields just waits for her son to 
return.

’’When he does it will be a ha|my day for us," 
she said. " I  thought 1 would be traveling to

APPEARING HERE 'TODAY — The famed Anheuser-Busch Budweiser Clydesdale 
hitch, complete with driver, assistant driver, mascot Bud and antique Budweiser beer 
wagon, will appear in the College Park Shopping Center from 2 to 6 p.m., today The 
famed horses are in West Texas for appearances at the Permian Basin Oil Show in 
Odessa. They will be in Midland Thursday and in Odessa Friday and Saturday.

Cuba until I was 80 years old. But thanks to what 
everybody has done, I hope I won’t ever have any 
need to again.’ ’

Mrs Shields said sometimes she felt that her 
son, who is married and has two children, would 
be in Cuba forever.

“ 'Then the Office of Human Rights from 
Georgetown University in Washington got in
volved and I felt better about it,”  she said.

She said the oi%anizaUon worked tirelessly to 
get the prisoners freed. A Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
fawyer offered his services free and a Fort 
Meyers, F^., businessman offered to pay 300,000 
for the release of White and the man arrested 
with him.

“ I never realized people were so good," she
said.

Mrs. Shields doggedly pursued every avenue 
she thought w ouM spe^  White’s release. She 
made two trips to Washington and talked with 
officials in more than 60 offices about her son’s 
plight.

She said she wrote 1,000 letters to “ friends, 
congressmen and anyone I thou^t could be of 
help. You always hear about the bad things that 
happen in Washington, but 1 found that many 
congressmen ha ve big hearts. ”

She and her husband traveled to Qiba twice, 
the first time in September 1979, when the 
American Embassy arranged a short visit.

“ We were taken to  a little room where we

months of interrogation and imprisonment. In 
letter smuggled out of Cuba to Us mother, White
wrote that he was defended ty  an attornm he 

' ' ’ Queations.had never met, was asked only four ( 
and said two of the five judges bad slept during 
the proceedings. ^
"H e  said his trial consisted of four questions: 
How old are you? Are you married? Do you have 
children? What is your occupation?

could touch and hug him,”  Mrs. Shields said. 
:nt but“ He was different but his spirit was — and 

always has been— good.”
“ All prisoners there are placed in solitary 

confinement soon after their arrest and only a 
couple of weeks before, he had been taken out of 
90 days of solitary confinement,”  she said. “ He 
was sweet, cheerful, affectionate and kind, but 
sort of apprehensive. ’They have to be careful 
about what they say.”

She said he was “ very skinny ... and his face 
had a very thin, glazed look.”

White was tried in October 1979 after five

During their second visit in November 1979, 
they learned White had been sentenced to 24 
years. i

His letter details the conditions of his im
prisonment.

“ We had no separate cells for three months, no 
trial, no lawyer, no communication, l i^ t  bulb 14 
hours a day, roaches, heat..." White wrote of his 
first days in the Cuban prison.

He wrote that the Cubans accused him of being 
a CIA agent — a charge they later dropped — 
and interrogated him at length.

“ I had a black hood tied over my head, my 
arms handcuffed behind me and w as... driven to 
another prison ... with two men mashing me to 
the floor with their feet."

He told how he had been put in a cold cell and 
made to “ crawl, squat and jump,”  in a wet, 
freezing hallway.

Are dinosaurs still 
walking the earth?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Persistent reports of strai^e 
creatures in remote, swampy jungles of western Africa 
lead two scientists to believe that dinosaurs still may walk 
the earth.

Both historical reports from Westerners and firsthand 
accounts from natives indicate dinosaur-like creatures 
may exist today in a virtually unexplored part of the 
People's Republic of the Congo, the researchers said 
Tuesday.

Dr. Roy Mackal. a research associate at the University 
of Chicago, said he believes the animals may be elephant
sized dinosaurs.

•'Our conclusion at this time is that the reports refer to 
real animals, but they may be rare or even extinct by 
now,”  Mackal said in a telephone interview.

Mackal and James Powell, a crocodile expert who lives 
in Plainview, ’Texas, were in Africa earlier this year and 
had 30 interviews with natives who had firsthand accounts 
of the creatures, they said

In an article in Science 80 magazine, published by the 
American Association for the Advancement of Science, 
the researchers say natives call the creature “ Mokele- 
Mbembe.”

I'he men say they will try to return to the area in August 
and head for a lake where one of the creatures was 
reportedly killed 20 years ago

There they hope to find physical evidence necessary to 
convince more skeptical scientists that the creatures 
exist, or at least were round until recently.

Mackal and Powell said the natives' accounts describe a 
large, brownish-gray creature with a long, flexible neck 
and a long tail.

The researchers say they bd /e it actually may be a 
dunosaur which looks like a smauer version of the bronto- 

a (teat plant — ter that died aut 79 m Ulwayarn
ago

Natives shown pictures of many kinds of animals picked 
illustrations of the brontosaurus as most closely resem
bling the creatures they say they saw, Mackal said

Along with interviews with native Pygmies, Mackal 
said historical records contain numerous accounts from 
missionaries and European explorers from the last three 
centuries relating natives' reports of the creatures

The reports indicate the creatures concentrate near 
jungle rivers and lakes of the Congo and Zaire and feed on 
the nutlike fruit of a riverbank plant, Mackal said.

The strongest piece of evidence is a 1959 report of an 
animal that was killed by natives because it disturbed 
itshing on Lake Tele, near the Bai River, Mackal said

Natives told the researchers that three of the animals 
repeatedly tried to get into the lake, forcing the Tishermen 
to put up a stake fence to keep them out

Lawyers want to force 

schools to admit aliens
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(AP ) — Two attorneys who 
represent the children of 
illegal aliens say they likely 
will go to court to force this 
border school district to 
reopen its doors to un
documented schoolchildren.

The B ro w n s v il le  
Independent School District 
began refusing to enroll the 
children on Monday, en
forcing a temporary in
junction issued by a federal 
ju ^ e  here

The injunction exempted 
this South Texas district 
from a Houston federal 
judge's order requiring all 
Texas schools to educate 
undocumented children free 
of charge.

Linda Yanez of Texas 
Rural Legal Aid and Peter 
Schey of Los Angeles said 
Tbesday that U .^ District 
Judge Filemon Vela lacked 
the authority to grant 
Brownsville the exemption.

Vela issued the temporary 
injunction Friday, halting 
enrollment until a hearing on 
a permanent injunction Oct. 
21

“ We nuy just appear at 
'Tuesday or filethe hearing 

something separately,”  said 
Ms Yanez.

She said she was ap
proached abaut challenging 
Vela's order by a family 
whose children were turned 
awav Monday

Schey was the lead at
torney in the Houston suit 
that Md U.S. District Judge 
Woodrow Seals to ordw 
Texas schools to provide the 
chilch'en of aliens a free 
education.

U.S. Supreme Court 
■Nee Lands Powall rafuNd 

) w  SMC iw  ■rowfliTUit
I dtatnet’s rsqusst for aa 
saemption from Seals’ or
der. nut Mid officials could 
apply for a slay from ths 
apprapriate district court.

Ms. Yanez and Schey Mid 
Seals’ court wmdd be ap-
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ropns
“ If the matter had been 

taken before Judge Woodrow 
Seals in Houston, then I 
believe the merits of the 
controvery could be solved 
without obvious procedural 
problems which should have 
counseled against the hasty 
issuance of a temporary 
restraining order by the 
Brownsville federal judge,”  
Schev said in a telephone 
interview with the Browns
ville Herald

BISD officials said they 
did not know how many 
children were turned away 
Monday and Tuesday, but 
between 20 and 30 had 
registered daily before the 
injunction The district has a 
total enrollment of 27,000 and 
says 567 of those studmts are 
illeg^ aliens.

” FTve hundred out of 27,000 
in 33 schools is not enough to 
show irreparable damage,”  
Ms Yanez Mid. "The in
creasing enrollment cannot 
be attributed to un
documented kids. This area 
is growing and it has 
growing numbers of 
^ ik b m .’

The Brownsville district Is
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District officials argued it 
could not maintain 
educational standards If 
forced to enroll the un
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New 'Sci-Fi' stock skyrockets

(P H O T O  B Y  B IL L  P O K tH B B I

CLOWN AND SON — Marsia Rogers and her son, Gene 
Ray, suit up to publicize the Fall Festival, w h i^  will 
be held Saturday. Dinner will be served froin 5 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at Marcy Elementary, with booths open from
6p.m. to8:30p.m.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A San Francisco 
company called Genentech Inc. has been

Riblkly owned for just one day now, but itsg 
ew York stock market debut was nothing 

short of spectacular.
The first company specializing in the 

budding field of genetic engineering to sell 
shares to the pulwc, Genentech more than 
doubled in price in a matter of hours 
Tuesday.

Elarly in the day, underwriters sold 1.1 
million shares at $% each. Shortly after the 
stock b e^n  trading in the over-the-counter 
market, it was (]UOted as high as $88, for a 
gain of more than 250 percent.

By the close of trading it had slipped back 
to $71.25. But that still stood as a 
phenomenal increase for a new issue, even 
in the bull-market climate that has 
prevailed most of this year.

“ I  can’t recall a new issue having such a 
meteoric rise in such a short period of 
time,”  said John Whitehead, senior partner 
of the prominent investment banking firm (rf 
Goldman Sachs & Co., who began his Wall 
Street career in 1947.

The rise in the stock’s price was of “ far 
greater propcirtions than any of us had 
expected,”  said William Timken, a senior 
partner at the San Francisco firm of 
Hambrecht & Quist, co-manager of the

offering with New York’s Blyth Eastman 
Paine Webber.

Norman Fcaback, a Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., investment adviser who publishes the 
newsletter, “ New Issues,’  ̂ observed: 
“ Apparently there were people who wanted 
a piece of Goientech at any j^ c e , and that’s 
never a sound investment approach. ’ ’

Fosback said the scramDling among in
vestors for allotments of the Genentech 
stock at its $35 offering price resulted in 
requests to selling brokers for many million 
more shares than were available.

Some 528,000 shares Genentech traded 
by the close, making it the sixth most active 
issue in the over-the-counter market.

The stock market’s darling of the day was 
founded in 1976, one of several small, in
novative companies trying to turn the recent 
boom in basic Uochemical knowledge into 
profits.

By coincidence, Genentech’s offering 
came on the same day that three scientists 
— Frederick Sanger of Britain and 
Americans Paul Berg of Stanford Univer
sity and Walter Gilbert <rf Harvard — won 
the Nobel Prize for chemistry for their 
research on genetic-engineering.

Genentech specializes in recombinant 
DNA, the science of taking genes from one 
species and making them perform in

atina
another species, often bacteria.

Genentech, for example, is 
with Eli Lilly & Co., the In^anai: 
pharmaceutical firm, in getting genetically 
altered bacteria to produce inkilin. The 
product is now being tested on diabetics in 
the United Kingdom, West Germany and 
Greece.

The company announced earlier this year 
that other bacterial cultures had yielded 
near-commercial amounts of interferon, the 
highly publicized, potent anti-virus drug 
that some scientists think may be useful 
against cancer.

Genentech, which previously had 6.5 
million outstanding shares owned by private 
backers who paid an average of $1.85 per 
share, listed losses of 17 cents a share in 1977 
and 14 cents in 1978. It i^ te d  profits of two 
cents a share in 1979 and one cent in the first 
six months of this year.

But enthusiastic conjecture abounds in the 
financial community over Genentech’s 
prospects for future earnings. It has applied 
for more than 200 patents for products with 
such varied applications as making gasohol 
and cleaning up oil spills, and is widely 
considered a leader in a business that is het 
to display its full potential.

And Genentech is far from alone in the

business. There are also Cetus, a Berkeley, 
Calif., bioengineering firm; BioMn S.A. of 
Switzeriand, which last January became the 
first company to amouiice production of 
interferon; and Genex of Rockville, Md., 
among othm .

G ei^ tech ’s dramatic arrival on the 
scene underscored the recent craze on Wall 
Street for what some skeptics have dubbed 
“ science fiction”  stocks — high-technology 
companies that hold out the hope of im
portant progress, and profits, in the 19e0s.

Financial fireworks similar to Tuesday’s 
are expected later this year when Ap^e 
Computer, a Cupertino, Calif, producer of 
personal computers, gora public.

For most of the 1970s, in an economy 
bettered oy high inflation and periodic 
recessions, the market for new issues 
languished.

The last big new-issue craze dates back to 
the “ go-go”  era of the 1960s, when com
panies in businesses ranging from elec
tronics, nursing homes ancffranchised fast- 
food chains attracted investors in droves.

iiome ot those companies went on to 
succeed; others flopped and soon disap
peared from the stock pages, never to 
return.
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Single man wants son

Divorcee answers ad
1

for surrogate mother
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — Californian Joseph Orfoi is single 

and 30. He wants a son. Kathleen, a 30-year-old divorcee 
and mother of two, answered his newspaper ad. And in 
what is believed to the first attempt to produce a sex- 
selected baby for a single man, she was artificially in
seminated as a surrogate mother.

With a new method designed to produce a boy — 
developed by an Indian researcher who is a veterinarian 
— she was artificaily inseminated by a gynecologist 
Monday at Applied Cienetic Laboratory Inc. here. The 
procedure was being repeated today.

If a baby is born, she is to release custody of the child to 
Orbi, Noel Keane, a Dearborn, Mich., lawyer said 
Tuesday.

Keane, who said he had been working on surrogate 
parent cases for four vears. said this is the first case be is 
aware of in which the goals were sex selection and 
parenthood for a single man.

The woman, identified only as Kathleen, from the 
Farmington, Mich., area, will receive $10,000 for 
“ medical e x p ^ e s ” but won’t officially be paid a fee for 
bearing the (mild.

“ We offered to pay a fee but she wouldn’t accept it,”  
Keane said. “ Her reasons for doing it were basically 
humanitarian. She wanted to experience a pregnancy and 
stK plans to use this as a learning experience for her other 
two children.”

Orbi, frorn LaVerne, Calif., made the final choice of the 
mother of his child. was everything we were looking 
for — intelligent, attractive, stable,”  Keane said

The proc^ure was taking place in Omaha because of a 
new sperm selection process developed by Dr. B.C. 
Bhattacharya, director of research at Applied Genetics.

Bhattacharya, a native of India and a vetarinarian, aaid
' W H O B y  ■  a O T M O M N H M 'O N p M V iN N  h MIOT M W
female sperm for use in the insemination process.

“ I think we got close to 100jperoeat m*Je sperm In the
first inseminatian,”  he said. “ They came to us only to get 
a boy and we ha ve the only device of this nature. ”

Applied Genetics has done “quite a few”  of the in
seminations, but other patients have been married 
couples and Has marks the first time a single man “ with a 
surrogate mother wants to have a twy,’~ Bhattacharya 
said.

The sex selection process has been 100 percent suc
cessful in animals, he said, and there have been no birth 
defects

But the first women who were inseminated with sex- 
selected sperm have not yet delivered, he said.

Keane said there is a potential for a legal custody 
dispute in a surrogate parent case, although a document 
has been drawn up “ stating what we intend todo.”

But he said “ there is always the fear that Kathleen 
might eventually want custody. '

The birth certificate will have the names of both mother 
and father, he said.

Am arillo commissioners 
vote to retain chief of police

nil
AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 

— The polic« chief who 
narrowly missed being 
ousted by the city com
missioners in this Panhandle 
town savs he is “ deeply 
grateful’ 'and“ humble.”  

Commissioners voted 3-2 
Tuesday to retain Police 
Chief Lee Spradlin, 45, after 
a seven-h<w meeting in
stigated by a local 
newspaper's allegations that 
his dep^tment bungled two 
murder cases.

Spradlin attended the 
closed-door meeting.

“ When I came here this 
morning, I thought the chief

k's cA th» cookbook ygul n**d.

RDIT A
MAGNAVOX — 
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COMPARE PRICESI 

FROM
Norwood

T.vTfiriA*«oC t*M «

with him today, he has 
convinced me hie will take 
care of the problems,”  
Com m issioner Houston 
Deford said.

The dissenting votes were 
cast by Mayor Jerry Hexige 
and Commissioner Jerry 
Ammerman.

The c o m m is s io n e rs  
stipulated that the police 
department would be 
carefully monitored for 
improvement for 90 days.

Bill Quackenbush, a for
mer FBI and CIA agent 
hired in June to aid officers 
in building legal cases, will 
report to commissioners.

“ I'm  going to strive as I 
have in the past to maintain 
and continue to improve our 

o l ic e  d e p a r tm e n t ,”  
acBin said.

The Amarillo Globe News 
con tended  S p ra d lin ’ s 
department botched the 
investigation into a local 
murder case. The newspaper 
said a suspect was arrested 
within hours of the slaying 
but because of a aeries a  
errors, was not indicted until 
11 months later.
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the light side
Lavatory, seat of knowledge?

ST. LOUIS (AP ) — The bathroom may come to 
rival the classroom as a medium for transmitting 
knowledge if a test study at Syracuse University is 
any indication.

Dr. Alan W Grogono said detailed pasters on 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation taped to the door or 
wall of toilets at a university dormitory proved 
highly effective in teaching the life-saving, 
emergency technique to students who used the 
facilities.

Grogono, an associate professor of anesthesiology 
at the State University of New York Medical Center 
in Syracuse, was to give a formal research paper on 
his study today at the convention of the American 
Society of Anesthesiologists in St. Louis.

The study, conducted in the spring, involved 280 
dormitory students, Grogono said. The posters, 
taped to the door or wall of every toilet in one coed 
dormitory, contained 25 key facts about CPR, a 
rescue technique for heart attack victims. Students 
in an unpostered dormitory elsewhere on campus 
served as the doctor's control group.

After the posters had been in place for three 
weeks, Grogono tested the 140 “ graffiti ” students 
with a 140-student control group that hadn't seen the 
jjosters.

Automatic teller pays off
PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) — A Florida couple may 

have hit the jackpot at a Wells Fargo bank after an 
automatic teller gave them five misprinted $20 bills 
estimated to be worth as much as $1 ,000.

■'We re either in the bricks or we're out $100, " 
said F'hil Spickler of Miami on Tuesday Spickler 
and his wife, Julie, discovered there was something 
unusual about the bills after he withdrew them on 
Monday to pay for lunch. As the couple walked out 
the door of a cafe, the cashier said, "There's 
something wrong with this money "

The couple, who said they are missionaries with 
the Church of Scientology, returned to the bank to 
find the automatic teller being disassembled 

The bills apparently skipped their third and final 
step in printing at the U S. Bureau of Engraving in 
San Francisco, according to officials there They 
were missing the Federal Reserve Bank seal and 
several numbers

Each bill could be worth between $1,50 and $200 if 
those are the onlv errors said Fred Weinberg of 
Numismatics Limited in Los Angeles who claims 
to be the nation's largest dealer in rare bills Any 
additional errors would increase their value, 
Weinberg said

Former director says

Fired DPS official 
mishandled probe

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Four drunken state undercover 
narcotics agents beat up a hitchhiker and used a dull knife 
to cut his hair, according to testimony in a federal civil 
trial here

Department of Public .Safety Capt Bill Bes.sent was 
fired after superiors said he covered up the 1972 incident 
involving men in his command 

Former DPS Director Col Wilson Speir testifed in the 
civil trial Tuesday he believed Bessent did not handle the 
Di^las incident properly
■•I felt he had not made a complete or factual report,”

.Speir said
Bes.sent claims Speir and 10 other present and former 

Ill's  officials and employees owe him money to cover the 
damages resulting from Bes.sent's firing 

A former narcotics officer. Bessent was re-hired, but 
assigned to a job in which he has no expertise, he testified. 
Bessent said he was the victim of an internal conspiracy 
organized to make it look like he had covered up the 1972 
incident

However, several witnesses testificxl Tuesday that 
Bessent had a bad record, aside from the 1972 incident 

His reputation was that he let his people run wild while 
he stayed drunk all the lime, " said Dallas Deputy Police 
Chief Jack Davis, who met with Bessent the day after the 
four agents were arrested by Dallas police. Bessent was 
then in charge of DPS narcotics investigations in Dallas 

The Dallas deputy chief said Bessent “ appeared to he 
getting off a gixxl drunk " when they talked.

Speir said he also had been told by DPS officials that 
Bessent had a drinking problem Bessent has denied that 
allegation

The details of the alleged assault and robbery were in a 
deposition from Terry Davis, one of the agents in the car 
where the incident began None of the four is now with 
DPS Davis' deposition was read into the record 

He said Bessent orchestrated an effort to cover up the 
incident by having all four men file similar reports Davis 
said the hitchhiker was picked up around 1 a m on a 
Dallas street The agents, who had been drinking, asked 
the man if he knew where they could buy drugs 

The hitchhiker said he had mescaline with him, the 
deposition said A scuffle broke out in the car, with one of 
the agents “ straddling" the hitchhiker and using a knife to 
cut his hair. Davis said

The hitchhiker filed a complaint against the men. who 
were later stopped by a Dallas policeman Dave Clark, a 
Dallas police investigator, and Leland Cooley, a DPS 
trooper in Dallas, both testified the agents cursed the 
Dallas officers and appeared drunk 

Human hair was found in the agents' car, according to 
the testimony

However, earlier in the trial, Bessent s lawyer read a 
later deposition from Terry Davis It said his initial 
statements wee coerced by DPS officials 

Speir testified Bessent was reinstated because his 
appeal hearing before the Public Safety Commission 
dragged on over four months. The former director also 
said a member of the commission, after learning about 
Terry Davis' contradicting statements, asked Speir to re- 
hire Bessent so the commission would not have to make a 
ruling.

Seven skeletons found 
in shallow Texas grave

ROCTCPORT, Texas (A P ) — A shallow grave containing 
at least seven skeletons will be examined by an
thropologists to determine if the coastal gravesite could 
be an ancient Indian burial ground, officials said.

Seven skeletons were unearthed by a construction crew
Tuesday before a University of Texas anthropology team

anawas called in to check the grave for more bones an 
r age, si '
! office.County Sheriffs i

The skeletons were discovered almost two miles out
side Rockport in the Palm Harbor area by a construction 
company digging an office building foundation, said Jerry 
Hutchins. Corpus Christi Department of Public Safety 
spokesman

"The more they dug, the more they found, " Hutchins 
said.

After six more skeletons were pulled from the grave, 
workers stopped to await the arrival of the an
thropologists.

“The team has asked us to quit digging until they 
arrive,” said the sheriffs spokesman, who asked not to be 
identified by name. “ They didn’t want us to do anything so 
they could preserve the b ^ e s  "

U.S. auto 
industry 
glowing

DETROIT (A P ) — A big feception for 
Detroit’s new compacts helped boost early 
October car sales and put a rosy glow on the 
troubled U.S. auto industry. Analysts are 
watching to see if the first blush lasts.

The five major U.S. companies reported 
Tuesday they sold 223,402 cars in the first 10 
days of October, up 12 percent from the 
200,141 sold in the corresponding period last 
year.

It was the first time since Jan. 21-31 that car 
sales exceeded those in the year-ago period 
for the five automakers. And for the Big 3 
automakers alone, it was the first year-to- 
year rise during a 10-day selling period in 33

months.
The comparison was distorted by differing 

introduction dates — since sales generally 
bulge when new models are introduced.

Last year, almost all new cars were in
troduced in the second 10-day reporting 
period in October. This year. Ford Motor Co. 
and Chrysler Corp. held early-October in
troductions and (General Motors Corp. and 
American Motors Corp. had late-September 
unveilings. Only Volkswagen of America has 
yet to introduce new models.

The annual selling rate was estimated to be 
the same as it was in September. The five 
companies expect to sell 6.6 million cars this

year, unports, now around 27 percent ot the 
U.S. market, report sales at month-end.

Chrysler showed a 21 percent increase from 
23,017 cars to 27,860, the best improvement of 
any conipany. (Chrysler s id Monday the 10,217 
“ K-c*r”  compacts it sold in the period was 
the best first-period showing of any model in 
the company’s history.

Genei^ Motors enjoyed a 15 percent in
crease from 111,399 cars to 127,573. Ford had 
an increase of 8.6 percent from 56,172 to 
61,029, including 11,020 of its new front-wheel 
drive subcompact Escort-Lynix line.

AMC, which provides figures only at month- 
end, sold an estimated 4,200 cars.

I Q I B S O N ’ Gibson Discount Centers

B a r g a i n

4 "
SHOTGUN CLEANING KIT

Reg. 6.49 - Contains cleaning rod. solvent, 
oil. patches, txxe brush, tips and pans for 
solvent

Leather Gun Slings
Rag. 10.90-11.99 - Double thick stioulder with 
split suede Imer Decorated with tooled and 
hand painted deer head

18

M en’s Socks
REg.3 .25. Men’s sport 
socks — assorted

H u n t
1 1 8 Reg. 138.97

Rifle or Shotgun Cases
Rag. 14.99-17.99 - Black vinyl cases for 
shotguns or scope mounted nfles

1 • i n »*> • 1V /
BIG GAM E BAG ^-cfiy,

/

v; . ■ ■ f/ 1
l i / --------------  . - . r

Mossberg
Shotgun
Choose from 12 or 20 gauge pump ac
tion shotguns with C-Lect choke Chambers 
254" and 3" Save now at this low 
Gibson price

Big Gam e Bags
Reg. 1.59 - Heavy duty knit cotton tubing 
stretches up to 5()' width. 10' length will 
cover large deer

1 9 9 Reg. 234 .99

yyiiya f£ s n R
Rifle

Model 70 XTR

Besl-selhog high powei repeating ntle tor 
big game hunting boasts a lough finish 
comfortable stock and clean trigger pull 

I Can t be beat for accuracy 243 
.222-22-259 calibers.

Hunting Gloves
Reg. 7.99 — Fleece lined 
iMUher gloves.

/C\

'M
I  0 8
.22 Caliber LR Ammo

eUf* #9*

Sale Priced Federal high velocily. 
4Q oqkn nm lire oortndgee. bos of 50. .

, . ' iw  -• *

I idAm nr.
fki-ir

_ _ Jo * M 0 r •
1 0

2 '
Gallon Cam p Fuel

4 8 8I■  425F499

Colem an Stove
Rug 2 Sf Fof jMc*nu »h>vu« luntum* and cuta 
hrtic Trip* filerud for cteerw tKXTwig m .  i V . W  Pnguter (tetui* Cotefnun 2 (x#nur 

Movu nom a> INs wvmg pncu

3 « ®

M en’s
Flannel
Shirts
Ret s.M • 100% codon 
long ateuvu 2 pocMt ilwte 
rt uokcte or pteicte 9iruu
S-M L XL

24 8
Euĉ
Ptecu

M en’s
Therm al
UnderwearRof 3.4t • 60S codon 
bOS po»ymtur thurmultocte 
or tx>dorm VI uizuu $- 
M I XL

1 8 “
Coleman 
Sleeping 
Bag
Rug 24 M 3 pound 
nmi Docfc duuovrg bug «m8i 
puk-bŵ jrti dUBign covur a i *

Insulated Leather Boots
Rug 2 •.ft - Ful gran teuthuf uppuru wxn gunuuw 
voram* uuQ#Uy lug aote P Jly neUWed

1 6 “
Folding Cam p Cot

| 1 8

9 o z.
W D-40
Aerosol
Rug. 1.4t Stopu uquugM 
crolucte muM Ipouuna rust 
ud purte and fruut aucky

24.M • 24 I 72 oot «Mt> 
toam wuteaau Foicte convgnlen#y lor morapa

j .

3 6 '
Catalytic Heater

1 47
1819

■AID

PORTABLE LANTERN
Rag 4 1 . •  Propar>u cutaiybc baatur taaturua ad 
juBtabla cordroiabte baai wrfboul tiamu Reg. 1.99 —Ray-O-Vac 

Laatern-Batt. Not TNC.

BAND-AID PLASTIC STRIPS
Reg. 1.39—M et

ST. JOSEPH'S ASPIRIN
Reg.99— 190ct. Adult 
No Rain Checks

fiiuiri/i/uiiiMnj
tVi I'i U  t'l t'l 4't'i'l 4'i t'i t Gibson Coupon

o HI-DRi
BATH TISSUE

REG. 89< 4 ROLL PKG.
LIMIT 4 PKG.

WITH COUPON
GIBSON'S BIG SPBING 

EXPIRES SAT. 10/1t/B0

SAFEGUARD
DEODORANT SOAP

5 OZ. BAR
LIMIT 6 BARS 0 0

WITH COUPON
GIBSON'S BIG SPBING

EXPIBES SAT. 10/18/t0
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Festival Booths*
IftOArtt^nd 

Crafts PMtival
ftooth 1 Pat Klotz, Big Spring. Tx 

7^20x (pancll k  coloraP pancil 
drawings)

Bootti 3 Rhonda Rothail, Big Spring. 
Tx7^3o (stalnad glass i  ctramics).

Booth 3 Bath Hubar, Anson, Tx 
7saoix (fibarcraft —  original dasignad 
danim wraps A totas).

Bootlis 4 and 5 Daway J. Haragbn, 
Sudan. Tx 7n7lx (rustic framas A 
prints).

Booths Darla W AAcLaod. Santa Fa, 
N.M. I7S01 (paintings A X mas 
dacor.).

Booth 7 Sissy Jonas, Big Spring, Tx 
7^30x (porcaiain bronza sculptura
caramks).

Booth • La varna Coats, Marshall, Tx 
7 jS7g (china painting on stonawara)

Booth 9 Bill Duncan, Austin, Tx 
7^45x (watarcolors).

Booth to Darlana Garcia, Odassa, Tx 
7i3S2 (oils, mirrors A glass boxas, 
hand paintad with oils).

Booth 11 Mrs. Carl H Patarson. 
Corpus Chrlsti. Tx 7|4l2 (shall craft A 
soma tolapainting)

Booth 12 Tarry Stovall, Big Spring, 
TxtfFlO (macrama).

Booth 13 Robarta Ross, Big Spring, 
Tx7i72g (talk art toys — craatlva art).

Booth I 4 Valana McMillan. Big 
Spring, Tx7^20 (oil A watar color)

Booth 15  Elsla McMillan, Earth, Tx 
79031 (painttngslnolt A watarcoior).

Booth 10 Rhaata Whita, Mulashoa,
_ Tx (oil paintings)

Booth If Judy Orundy, Odassa, Tx 
797s2x (caramics, porcaiain dolls)

Booth 1| Doug Tarnpla. Dallas, Tx 
7S2iOx (framad buttarfiias —  aasais —  
mini fran>as A mini m irrors).

Booth 19 Lowail D. Shortas, Ackarly, 
Tx 79713x (matal sculptura A 
damonstratians)

Booth 20 Jimmia Robartson, Big 
Spring, Tx 7«P3o (paintings in mixad 
madia)

~ Booth I I  Ariys Scott, Big Spring, Tx 
tlFlo (pamtings —  watarcolors A oils)

Booth 22 Paul Warran. Big Spring, 
T x 79920 (woodworks A art).

Booth 23 Bass yyagnar. Big Spring. 
Tx 79720 (oils, pan A Ink, watar colors, 
crafts).

I 24 A  t lA r ltw r  gni
Porr worth, tk

(si
t » s

tB Barbara Rogars, Big 
Spring, Tx7|f20 (paintings A crafts).

Booth t9 Rabart E Traylor. Big 
Spring, TxffPtO (woodcarvings).

Booths 30 and 31 Mrs. R.E. Dobbins 
and Mrs. Jay Morgan, Big Spring, Tx 
7 ^ 0 x  (handmsda Christmas or- 
namants A gifts).

Booths 33 and 33 Mrs. Louisa 
Laonard, Big Spring. Tx 7^20x 
(pliiows, picturas, Christmas gifts, 
patchwork Hams, ate.)

Booth 34 Waidon Boggus and Joa 
France, Fort Stockton, Tx 79735 (wall 
clocks).

Booths 35 and 35 Alice and Gilbert 
Wabb, Big Sprirtg, Tx 79720 (paintir>gs 
A wood products).

Booth 17 Robart A. Gartland, 
Lawton. Ok 72505 (Wastarn art A 
reproductions)

Booth 21 Latha A Bud Lewis, Big 
Spring. Tx 79F20X (lawairy —  rock —  
sllvgrsmtth A p i i ) .

Booth 29 Donna Laa, Portland, Tx 
7074x (oilson mirrors)

Booth 40 Dal Wood, Austin, Tx7s7s2 
(watarcoiors).

Booths 4I ar>d 42 Jerry Saagla, 
Austin,Tx7|70 (acrylics).

Booth 4]  Mr. and AArs. C.A. Sanders, 
Roacoa, Tx  79545 (walking bird pup- 
pats, wall hangars, ate.)

Booth 44 Lola Mitchall, Big Sprlr>g, 
Tx 79720 (small handmade craft 
Items).

Booths 45 and 45 Erma Smith 
Calhoun, Big Sprlr>g, Tx 79720x (an 
tiqua barbed wire picturas)

Booth 47 Becky Smiley, Big Spring, 
Tx 79720 (orvthrspot pastel portraits).

Booths 4l and 49 Vaughn Wesley 
Wyatt. Fort Worth, Tx 7siq7x (dry 
brush watarcolors)

Booth 90 AAary Horn, Big Sprit>g, Tx 
7020 (paintings)

Booth 51 AAary Saifridga, Amarillo, 
T x 79106x (watarcolors.olls)

Boofh 0  Harley AAurray. Grand 
bury.Tx7AB40i (paintinga).

Boom  53 Bill Narthevt, Big Spring, 
Tx 7i 720x (iowolry. 90ms. lapidary 
work. Amisc.).

Boofh 54 Virginia Whltton, Big 
Spring. T x 7i 920 (paintings).

Booth 55 (Gona Frank#, Big Spring, 
Tx 79PIOX (coramics)

Booth M Rita A Epdia Kriagaf. 
Abiiant, Tx 7«S05x (stonawara pot
tery).

Boolh p  BArbara Savago,

Booth 61 Nan AAcKInnay, Big Spring, 
Tx702O (country craft pot'pour rl).

Booth 42 Pat Hardison, .Big Spring, 
Tx 79720 (m inartura porcelain 
originals).

Booth 43 J.D. Keel. Saagravas, Txx 
(original oil paintings).

Booths 44 and 45 Opal A. Lewis, 
Austin, Tx7g759x (oil paintings).

Booths 44 AAarlanna Carosalll, San 
Marcos, Tx 7|444x and 47 (Western art 
A bronza).

Booths 40 and 49 Jim  Thomas, 
Amarillo, Tx 79l04x Justice Walls, 
Amarillo, Tx79l04 (bronzasculptura).

Booth 7o Ggorgt Boutwall, Austin, 
T x 70751x (watarcolors a  prints).

Booths 71 and 72 P. Dalanay. 
Midland, Tx  70ol (watarcoior pain 
tings).

Booth 73 Lata Durst, Mullin, Tx 
74t64x (stained glass sun catchers A 
pipe wire chin>as).

Booths 74 and 75 Charles AAcKaskta, 
Stanton. Tx 7 0 0  (rpgtal sculptura).

Booths 74 and 77 Virginia Parker, 
Big Spring, Tk 702Ox (masQuitt bait 
buckles, XnAas dec. A gifts, crocheted 
Items).

Booth 95 Claude and Mildred 
Keaton, Lubbock. Tx 79401 (wooden 
clocks A caramics).

Booth 96 Nora Nlxson, Big Spring, 
TX 702ox (rock iawairy. macrama 
handbags, rock creatures, pet rocks).

Booths 0  and 90 Ann and Wood Orr, 
Lubbock. T x 7904x (lawairy)

Booth 99 Jana Blalack and Ellen 
Millar, Big Spring, Tx 79720 (not 
listed)

Booth 100 Lax K Crawford, 
Midland, Tx70olx (pan A ink, braided 
ranchvw>rk)

Booth 101 Mary Huling, Ranger. Tx 
7000 (rag doNs, stuffed animals, baby 
quilts, barn wood framas, wood toys)

Booth 10 Bob Hainan. Larkspur, Co 
•Olltx (stonewarepottery).

Booths 103 and 104 Helan Haagaiin, 
San Antonia, Tx  70gix (palette knife, 
ollgi*flara»0 A saascapea)

Booth 105 Lil Btasaingama, Big 
Spring. Tx  7020 (afghans and various 
othar handwork).

Booth 106 Bob Noyes, Big Spring, Tx 
7020 (woodcrafts)

/^Aoeth^#^Kannath Williams, Big

city.

Booth 112 Janet Fisher, Blanco, Tx 
70606 (oil paintings)

Booth 113 Daimar (M.K. Conway), 
Big Spring, Tx 7020 (paintings, 
stuffed toys).

Booth I I 4 Jean Hensley, Jan Bali, 
Janie Harmon, Big Spring, Tx 79720 
(tola paintir>g, crafts, oil paintings).

Booth 115  Pauline Long, Knott, Tx 
7048 (Indiancrafts).

Booth 114 Andrew Wilks, Hereford, 
T x 79045x (iN’onzasculptura).

Booth 117 Henry Wallace, Victoria, 
T x 7790Ix (Western paintings — oil).

Booths 110 and 119 Shirley White. 
Big Spring. Tx  7g720 (doils, quilts, 
paintings, crochatad afghans, afc.).

Booth 12o Evelyn Arnold, Odessa, Tx 
704OX (oils and watarcolors).

Booth 121 Covenant Fellowship of 
Big Spring, AAark Slate, Big Spring, Tx 
7020 (hot pads, dacapodga).

Booth 122 Valton S. Jonas, Big 
Spring. Tx 79720 (dog dolls dusters A 
tabia cloth).

Booth 123 Gian Lawless, Cisco, Tx 
74437 X (watarcoior art)

Booths 124 and 125 Charles and 
Taddia J. Cuodfff. Dallas, Tx 75300 
(decorative wood crafts).

Booth 124 Kitty Huffman, Big 
Spring, Tx702o (caramks, macrama, 
paintings)

Booth 127 Lynatta Whitley, Lubbock, 
Tx 79401 (pan A ink etchings, framad 
ink A oil etchings, etc )

Booth 120 Robart von Rosenberg, 
Big Spring. T x 702Q (paintings).

Booth 129 Laura Stahl, Houston, Tx 
77o7sx (candle boxes, covers)

Booth 130 Bob Clark, Renton, Wa 
90045 (wooden pictuna holders, wooden 
books, note, pad holders)

Booth 131 Nancy A AAartin, Big 
Spring, Tx 7020 (w aving, macrama, 
Christmasthinga). '

Booth 10 Paul H . Crown, Ruidoso, 
N M 80345 (wooden toys).

Booths 10 and 134 E Ray Tatum. 
Big Spring, Tx 702Ox (watarcoior 
paintings A feather creations).

Booth 135 Danny L. Yocom, Welch, 
T x 79377 (woodwork)

Booth 134 Dolpha and Pat Plancha, 
Burnet, Tx 7g611x (hand-craftad 
iawairy. spacMicatty, wiracrafting A 
stones)

Booth 137 Audrey Boyes. Big Iprlra^ 
T x 79920 (oil palnttwRi A m gtrgwgf. ^  

•eata lao Ohrte Rowetl. Big gpring.

painting,
BoofRg m  t o  LRiBa Rugartf A 

f4ancy Rti inr— R. Spring, Tx 
79720 (hpndmggg gifts, inkins, 
ctramicsi. Oil, pg0<lA> wgtanrolors) .

____  Buda4t:.
Tx790i (weedefifrgmee, paintings on 
giaaa. framad prMtt).

Booth 111 G.W. and Florene Gurley, 
Baflinger, Tx 74031 (bam wood clocks, 
arts, crafts, modia}.

Booth 1A Rosebud Garden Club, Big 
Spring, Tx 703g (plants A crafts).

Booth IB Dae Naaao, Win>barly, Tx 
(Christmas pine cone dacoratiorts).
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ZALES JEWELERS GRAND OPENING
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This W M k 's  S pe cia l 
a tC o R d g e P a ik l  
Z a le s  d ia m o n d  teen r in g s ... 
o n ly  *90 a n d  *265!

. A i e  w *  t h e  b e s t  become w e  re  t h e  lo r o e s t . o r  o r e  w e  th e  la rg e s t  b e c c x js e  w e  re  t h e  b e s t ?

Judge for yoineif.
T h e  w o l d  1$ o u r  fT x x k e t . Z a le s  Is e v e r  o n  t h e  s e a r c h  fo r  t h e  e l u i lv e  d i a m o n d s  a n d  p r e c io u s  g e m s t o n e s  

a r w l  m e t a ls  t h a t  a r e  f o u n r  *he r e m o t e  a n d  e x o t ic  la n d s  o f  t h e  f iv e  c o n t t r r e m .  O r x »  f o u n d ,  w e  
t d X i l o n  t h e m  In to  t h e  w a , .  • t h a t  b e c o m e  y o u r  fo (n l1 v  h e ir lo o m s  A n d .  f a  u s . It Is a  la b o r  o f  lo v e

W e  o ffe r  y o u  t h e  b e a u t y ,  t h e  q , .  j l l t y  t h e  s e te e tto n  a n d  I h e  h o n e s t  v a lu e  y o u  e x p e c t ,  

w e  o ffe r  y o u  t h e  W e g r t t y  t h a t  h a s  m a d e  u s  t h e  b u y - w o r d  f a  f in e  je w e lr y .

A n d .  n o w  Z a le s  o f f e r ia l l f h l s  t o  y o u .  . .

,  . ;*./ a. $90 b. $265 1
S / tOKorolaold • i '

’ R E G IS T E R  F O R  A F R E E  $1,000 Z A L E S  J E W a R Y W A R D R ^ l

.. 9o . ^ Y  — SAMI AS CASH Enjoy it now with Zales c r^ lt
Mialw C h e w  • V6A • Anrwiom N * e e  • Cere Ikxiche • I> w i e x *  • txjyoway

' C  C o l l e g e t  *10 A  B  100E.Third
V  S h d p p i r r g 'C e n t e r  D o w n t o w n

. The Diam ond Store

-xivwn

y^egxiB ieswwxeow wur».ano»ti»ew*mo'Wvwi>ixwr<««no.B»d.
— -»>  1. I.'
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DISCOUNT FOODS
GET THE NAME BRANDS AT 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

WELCH'S 
STRAWBERRY 

JAM
32 OZ.

COUNTRY KITCHEN

SYRUP
36 OZ.

TREE TOP 
CIDER

1 GAl. JUG

Hl-C
FRUIT DRINKS

46 OZ.

TRAPPY'S
JALAPENO PINTOS

ISVa OZ.

3 / 8 8

HEINZ 
KOSHER 
PICKLES

46 OZ.

Van @mpl5
DORK •"»

PORK 'N 
BEANS

VAN CAMPS 16 OZ.

0 0

LAY'S
P O T A T O  CHII

MORTON DINNERS

MACARONI & CHEESE
FSOZIN

ENTRn
3/99^

FROZEN

PARKERHOUSE
ROLLS

BORDEN'S

DRINKING
WATER

4 4 ^ 6AU
u- •‘r-/ 2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING

y AD PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. 10/18 « ^



10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Oct. 15, 1980 Sorority 
plans a 
carnival

‘Manly’ Traits D on’t 
Exclude Neatness

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been reading your column for many 
years and agree with your advice about 99 percent o f the 
time, but your comment to PROUD G R AN N Y  didn’t sound 
like you. Granny wrote that she let her grandson and five of 
his boyfriends use her beach home for a weekend high 
school graduation celebration and the boys had left the 
place immaculate! The floor had been scrubbed, the bed 
linen and towels were laundered, and they even left her a 
thank-you note, signed by all the boys, plus a box of candy 
and a $10 bill to cover the cost o f their long-distance calls.

You agreed that they were wonderful young men, then you 
spoiled it all by tagging on the P.S.: "^ u n d s  like they may 
have had a little help from some chicks.”

Abby, I ’m disappointed and amazed that you, a vocal 
proponent of the ERA, would make such a sexist comment. 
Courtesy, neatness and housekeeping skills are not strictly 
feminine traits. 1 think you owe the young men an apology.

LET DOWN

The Alpha Tau Rho chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Monday night in the home of 
Glynn Drewery, Coahoma. 
Jo Anne Ezell presided and 
introduced two guests, 
Becky Key and Tommie 
Perez.

Members were asked to 
sign up to bring refresh
ments to the Halloween 
Carnival and to indicate the 
schedule they plan to work.

Glynn Drewery presented 
a program on “ What Beta 
Sigma Phi Means to Me,” 
and asked each member to 
answer that question.

DEAR LET: I agree, and I hereby apologize. My 
“P.S.” was intended as a little joke, but a surprising 
number of readers took me seriously.

Jayne 'Titsworth will host 
the next meeting in her 
home. The chapter will go to 
clean the old Bilt Rite Pallet 
Shop for the Halloween 
Carnival following a short 
business meeting and 
program

DEAR ABBY: With reference to the letter from HAPPY 
COUPLE who were all set to be mamed by the only person 
in the area who had the authority to marry them: He was a 
forest ranger, but the bride’s mother and grandmother 
disapproved o f him because he had long hair and a beard.

May I offer the following comments:
1. Forest rangers are not authorized to perform mar

riages.
2. As a retired forest ranger, I have yet to see a ranger 

with long hair and a beard.
3. In your reply to the couple, you said, “ Perhaps you 

should remind your mother and grandmother that Jesus 
Christ had long hair and a beard.”  So be it, but look what 
happened to him.

ARTH U R  IN ALBUQUERQUE

Mrs. Zilberg 
has program

The Big Spring Child Study 
Club met Oct. 8 in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
Marlene Warner and Rhonda 
Rothell were the hostessfe.

Doreen Zilberg presented
an interesting program on 
the African child in tribal

DEAR ABBY: I am very much in love with a wonderful 
man whom 1 will marry the minute my divorce is final. 
That’s the problem. My divorce is not yet Anal, and from the 
way the lawyers are holding things up, I don’t know when 
the divorce will be Anal.

My Aance wants to give me a diamond engagement ring 
and make the announcement. We are totally committed to 
each other, and all that’s holding us up is my divorce.

Would it be proper to go ahead and announce our 
engagement before I am ofAcially divorced? I have been 
separated from my husband for Ave months, there’s no 
chance for a reconciliabon, and I am deAnitely going to 
marry this man I ’m in love with.

What do you say?
IM PATIENT

communities. Mrs. Zilberg 
said, “ Of the seven million 
blacks in South Africa, six 
million still live in tribes.”

A short business meeting 
followed the program and 
refreshments were served 
by the hostesses.

Trains are 
on time

DEAR IMPATIENT; Wait until you are officially 
divorced  before you become officially engaged.

*** Do you bate to write letters because you don’t know 
'w h a t  to say? ’Thank-you notes, syaipathy letters, 
eongratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to write an interesting letter are 
included in Abby’s booklet, “How to Write Letters 

• for All Occasions.” Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 
cents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

ON-TIME TRAINS -  Am- 
trak officials report their 
passenger trains were on 

, time 66.6 percent of the time 
' 'ih June, a 26 percent Im

provement over tte same 
period last year 4  '

Short-run trains were on 
time of 68.7 percent of trips, 
officials said, while over 
longer hauls the on-time 
performance was 59.7 
percent.

Fund-Raising Handbook 
is available to clubs

A newly-revised handbook 
to help clubs and 
organizations improve their 
fu^-raising techniaues is 
now available from the (Con
sumer Affairs Department 
of 'The Sperry and Hut
chinson (Company 

The Fund Raising Han9  
book A Guide for Ways and 
Means (Chairman, covers 
such subjects as how to 
organize a fund raising 
campaign, how to apply for 
corporate, foundation and 
government grants with tips 
on personal fund raising and 
direct mail solicitation

beyond its membership The 
handbook is designed to 
simplify this task for all 
groups

The Fund Raising Hand
book is one of a series 
provided by S&H for the use 
of organizations. Other titles 
include: Publicity Hand
book. Membership Hand
book and the Public Affairs 
Handbook

The Sperry and Hut
chinson Company, a 
diversified corporation 
engaged in promotional 
services, furnishings, and

insurance services, has had 
a formal program of aid to 
consumers and educators 
since 1959. It publishes a 
wide-range of consumer 
education materials.

Clube and organizations 
may purchase the Fund 
Raising Handbook, for 50 
cents per copy to cover the 
cost of postage and handling, 
from Ckmsumer Services. 
’Die Sperry and Hutchinson 
Company, 2900 West 
Seminary Drive, Fort Worth, 
Texas, 76133.

The Fund Raising Han
dbook describes events and 
projects for clubs and 
organizations of all sizes 
including bouse and garden 
tours, bike-a-thons, auctions, 
concerts, gala entertainment 
events and invitational 
sporting tournaments, to list 
just a few

Nearly every club, 
association and organization 
needs money from sources
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Tour pries reasonable 
To u r Director

S IS TE R  A M B R O S E  LEW IS, O.P.
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

Call for information Sister Ann Benat at 
(Tiurch 267-2882 or Convent 263-3700.

THE HULL BROTHERS'

LIT T LE  G IA N T
MiAT MARKET AND DELICATESSAN

NOW  O P EN
*HIS WEEKS SRRIALS 

»3ESH GRADE A
FRYERS iR

GOOCN RLUE RIRION
HALF

CUT-WRAPRED-FROZEN 
TO TOUR ORDER

59^

110S n t l i  PLACE

FEATURHIGt 
GOOCN RLUE RIRRON REEF 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
NOT FOODS TO GO OR 
EAT IN
FRESH RAKED PIES f 
FRESH RAKED DREADS A 
ROUS I
FRESH DONUTS EVERT 
MORNING

d » » i i  Bi i d  I x w l iibiik b b i ;

r '  :■

■..■ff'Ty: .

BARCLAY
Choice of Black or Brown 
Vinyl cover. Full size 
Innerspring Mattress.

t ix o o v x  S I M M O N S ^  
H I D E - A - B E D ® S d F A

Carter’s Furniture
3 0 C

202 Scurry
’Hw

Dependable name brands
at reliably low prices!
■99 Items Available In Family Centers Only Oct. 15-18

2.67 1.37 save
2 4 %

1.99
our

YOUt MAS
N»tos n

1 . :

îUciUU
^  4r

rwescestrj

,Ot KX'

Sllkience* Conditioner Condi- One-A-Day* Vitamlnt Plus iron tor 
lions only where your hair the extra iron teens and women 
needs It' Regular or extra body need Now gel 100 tablets plus 20
formula 7 oz Limit 2 FREE. Limit 2

No Nonaenee* ConNet Top Panly- Rave* SoR PWm RaMN For the
hota Cotton-vented crotch panel. look of natural curtsi Gentle 
Nude or tan shades. Petite, med.. formulas ih Qentle or extra 
tail Limit 2 Reg 1 80 curly. 1 application Limit 2

9 . 9 7 SUM PIT
pr. HAM  LiO

Wranqler
SS.0O

■ 'h
Man't Wranslar* Jean Take advantage of TQ& Y’i  
super tavinoa on wash and wearjeans with San- 
foraal* finiah. 14H 02 ”No Fault”"  denim is made 
of wrinkle-fraa 100% cotton Shrinkage-controlled 
for perfect fit. now at a perfect price! Men’s sizes > 
2»48.Bot. $14.97. -

09EEN
. .  <  CAT 2.17

1

save
23«/o

Green Cat Litter 10 lbs of
odor-aborbing granules lor a 
fresher box. Reg. 2.80

1.67
Cycle 2* Dry Dog Food Special 
balance of nutrients for adult 
dogs 1-7 yrs. Limit 2

I
2e97 save 35%
Fram* Air Filter Sizes in stock 
to lit most cars and trucks. 
Reg 4.57

1 .4 7 mn«3 3 %
Ironing Board Pad and Cover
100% cotton for easy ironing 
Reg. 218

. 8 8
-r -

Saran Wrap" Regular 12"x50' 
roll Ideal for microwave cooking 
Limit 2 ■

Vanlah* AutofflaUc Bowl Clea
ner Deodorizes too! 12 oz. 
Limit 2

1.97 127
Vtela* Nm ul The nighttime 
ooktsmeddnathai filaiai mi(or 
cold and flu aymptoma. r' 
■Bot UfMI?. „

aiMfc* nioRfOuMti* Daodor-
. ant Goal on driar to M4p you 
Brlaii 5 oz. Liml 2

» i

iwuat !.■■«■ lewensTt.

j M L
'1

Iff*
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JOYCE MCKMAN

Joyce Jackman makes 
bid for Miss H.C.
Joyce Jackman, an iB-year-old freshman at Howard 

CoU^e, is one of 19 contestants vying for the Miss 
Howard College title this year.

Miss Jackman, daughter of Freeman and Bertilde 
Jackman of Big Spring, is a physical education major 
with a minor in foreign language. She is very active at 
Howard College, as she is an HC cheerleader and 
participates in dorm competition and intramural 
events.

She plans to attend UCLA or USC after graduating 
from Howard College. She lists her hobbies as weight
lifting, swimming and dancing. She is also active in 
karate, and holcte a Black Belt. " I  plan on being a 
karate instructor or a physical education teacher after 
graduation,”  said Miss Jackman. “ I would also like to 
get involved with the heavy weight-lifting for women.”

The 5'4”  brown-eyed brunette was also very active in 
high school, as she was on the basketball, volleyball, 
and track teams. She was also involved in FHA, FCA, 
and Tri-Hi-Y Club.

The pageant, which is sponsored by the Student 
Government Association, will be held at8 p.m., Oct. 28, 
in the Howard College Auditorium.

The theme for this year’s pageant is "Xanadu.”

GFWC Women's Forum 
has FREE program

Program 
is music 
of Africa

The Music Study Club met 
.̂Oct. 8, at the home of Mn.

' WalterH. Ouistedlen,
Mrs. Dortne ZiSotn gave 

 ̂a dissertation od̂  ‘M « ic  
* from Africa.”  Bb*. aibsrg 

came to Big Spring gram 
Zimbawe, Rhodesia, Central 
Africa where she lived for 22 
years.
'  A Zimbabwean Mashona 
Tribal drum and pictures of 
the Mbica, a plu<Aing in
strument, were shown to 
these present. MiMlc and 
dancing play an important 
rede in the tiwlitionB and the 
strict etMcal code of the 
Mashona Tribe.

Mrs. IQlberg emlained 
that for centuries Africa’s 
pMts and composers have 
tried to capture in their 
works, the magic of this vast 
continent. One of such works 
is contained in the successful 
Zulu Musical " Ip i N ’ 
Tombia”  (The Warrior), 
comprised of ten songs 
ranging from Traditional 
Folklore to the more modem 
Township Jive.

This musical, which was 
written by three South 
Africans, Bertha, Egnos and 
Gail Lakier, and performed 
by what critics have called 
“ the most exciting group 
ever emerged from Africa,”  
is at present playing to

?3cked houses in Houston, 
ex.
An excerpt of a recording 

by Sam Sklar, one of Africa’s 
foremost band leaders and 
compowrs, was also played. 
In this recording typical 
tracUtional African tribal 
music has been incorporated 
into modem Jazz.

Next meeting will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Nov. 12, at the 
Big Spring High School Choir 
Room. A Survey of Choral 
Music by Homer Ulrick and 
musical selections by the Big 

Schom
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’The General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs Modern 
Woman’s Forum met at K- 
Bohe Restaurant Oct. 10 with 
Mrs. T.G. Adams serving as 
hostess. Mrs. Cass Hill, 
president, presided and 
announced that the Western 
District Board Meeting 
would be at Big Lake Oct. 24- 
25. Mrs. HiU, Mrs. C.R. Moad 
and Mrs. Bert Affleck are 
planning to attend.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker, 
. f e d exA U gp  c o u n s e lo r .  
I r e M M M ^ W F ^ e  (M J IH  

Up” a volunteer 
to halt crime. This 

p ro^ct has produced a 
coalition of nearly 100,000 
citizens plus the Texas 
O im e Prevention Institute 
and the Governor’s Criminal 
Justice Division which have 
made many strides in crime 
reduction In Texas through 
volunteer projects.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
presented the program on 
the Federations role in our 
Enterprise Economy known 
as FR£E with some articles 
from General Federation 
Clubwoman magazine on 
"Limiting Federal Spend
ing.”  She stated that throu^ 
0Md years and bad the 
Federal budget deficit has 
increased except for one 
year since 1960. Many 
economists are of the opinion 
that borrowing by the 
Federal govenunent In such 
great sums is one of the 
prime causes of inflation. 
While we have had con
tinuous deficits since 1929, 
we have not had continuous 
inflation.

“ Federal budget deficits 
themselves do not create 
inflation. Rather, they 
create the illusion that 
citizens can receive ex
panded govvnment services 
without paying the bill. But 
the cost for government 
programs and services must 
be borne 1^ someone, so the 
government prints more 
money to finance these 
additional commitments. It 
must also borrow money 
from private and public 
sources. Consianers extend 
their purchasing power 
through installment credit, 
lenders boost Interest rates 
and prices are pushed up.”

"Is  a ConsHtutional 
Amendment the way to 
Limit Spending? Critics say 
this would not be realistic 
and could not take into ac
count the eolatUe nature of 
national and intsmaticoal 
economy. However, 29 states 
have already passed 
resolutions calling for 
Balanced Budget Amend- 
roents."__

It was also noted that 
another factor in the in
flationary spiral is the 
nation’s low prodnetlvity 
growth rate. Recent studies 
show there is a deflnite 
relationsh ip  between 
productivity SM the present 
nigh rate of* inflation. 
Productivity in U.S. has 
genandly declined sinoe 
World war 11, mid in 1979 
about IJ  peroent, with ai 
Inflation of U percent. “ L 
inflation is to be stopped, tbii 
brand must be reversed. ’The 
nation must adopt and im- 
piement policlee that will 
Increase < Am erican.

p r o d u c t iv i t y . ”  M any 
analysts suggest that the low 
productivity is lack of in
vestment capital, with a 
decrease in research and 
development and inability to 
replace obsolete equipment 
or to take advantage of the 
latest technological ad
vances. For tiM reason 
American businessmen are 
frequently unable to com
pete in world markets.

“ Re^ntly Congress has

disciinion in the halls of 
Congress the CapiUl Cost 
Recovery Act of 1979.

“ The GFWC has taken no 
formal position on any one 
bill to help raise produc
tivity, but the Federation has 
repeatedly called for 
measures to reduce un
necessary governm ent 
controls and to strengthen 
our Enterprise Economy.”

Members of the club were 
urged to take their old 
newspapers, cardboard 
boxes, etc. and deposit them 
in the trailer placed at 
Highland Mall, a collection 
point for these articles to be 
recycled.

’The next meeting will be 
Oct. 23 in the home of Mrs. 
H.M. Rowe.

IN N O V A T IO N S  IN  
B E A U T Y M A K E R S

Wb have new products, new shades, new formula
tions galore! In fact, everything you need to be 
your most beautiful is waiting right here in our 
Studio— waiting for you to come in and try 
BEFORE you buy
While you’re here, ask one of our Beauty Advisors 
about a free lesson in complexion care or flatter
ing, fashionable beauty enhancers.

18t Aimiversaiy Sale
TlMn.-M.-A' Sat.

Oct. 16,17 118
OHt Home. ■ •••. io rrln p i, Jwwwiry.

P r li-r i Tek leelC eem etlee 
/J  r r iv V  VoluM

a>> letq r  t e r  O H t C o rtWI—  
D iaw tiM  ta lw w ia y  art 4  p.m .

npLEnoRmnrr
n .  H m  S r  W . CkMM Wm -

OoUsps Park Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas

Hang onto

concerned boyfriend

’ By Robert Wallace, Ed. D. ,

w a n t  A d s  W i l l  I i 
ra O HE 2637331I

Spring High 
Meistersingers, is the 
program scheduled.

Club hears 
of Festival

The Potpourri Club met in 
the home of Judy Smith on 
Monday. Sara Tipton, 
president, presided at the 
business meeting.

Mel Prather, coK:hairman

. .  _  _  tS6t
QTohtfn and t > ^  |s UOdgr Dorothy.Xarratt CoHseum,

>Dr. Wallace; Fm almest 
IT aod geii« steafly with aa 
19-yaar-«M bey. Oa ay re
peel card I gst Ibrae P’s aad 
■y mm  dMa’t de aaythlBg 
alMS M bat my bey Mead 
bad a lM « talk W itt her 
behiBd ay back aad told ay 
aaa t ^ a  ae ea restrlc- 
ttoa aad to give ae a spaak- 
tag-

New ay aaa is thiakiag 
K ever. What de yea miek 
abMd this? 1 need year ad
vice. — Maehelle, Big 
Spriag, Texas.

MaebeUe: I tblnk you 
have a very lax mother and 
a vary intelligent boyfriend. 
Hang on to him because you 
need him much more than 
he needs you.

Dr. Wallace: I’a  a 17- 
year-«M girl whe has a Ire- 
aeadeas weight proMea. 
I’ a  S-l aad weigh 271 
pauds. I seed to have bey- 
friends bat Del aayaere aal 
I really alss thea. I’ve 
tried to diet and exercise 
and have wlllpewer bat 
what I dida’t have was the 
baeklag e( my friends and 
family.

I want to lose weight bet I 
dee’t kaew what to de. 
Please help. — Debbie, 
Reck Island, 111.

Debbie: Your writing to 
me shows that you are 
ready to take the big 
“ plunge” and trim yourself 
to your proper weight. But, 
you can't do It alone.

Before school ends for 
summer break, drop by and 
see your school nurse. She 
will know exactly what to do 
and who you should see pro
fessionally to get you start
ed on your return to getting 
a boyfriend.

Please write to me In one 
month and tell me how 
much weight you have lost. I 
have a surprise that I’ll mail 
to you.

Doctor Wallace: I aa 14 
aad have a real prahtoa . 
With giite, I aa friendly, 
papalar, aad ceaptotoly at 
ease, b « whea It eaases to 
talklag to bays, I beceae 
very seil-ceasrieas aad shy.

Whatcaa I da to salve thto 
prehlea? — Peggy, Da- 
bnqne, lewa.

Peggy: Remember that 
ouuiy boys your age proba
bly are aa shy talking to 
girts aa you are talking to 
boys. Relax, be friendly, 
and let your real personality 
show through.

Whenever possible, get 
the boy talking by asking 
him a question about him
self. Be Interested in his 
answer.

Write to Dr. Rehert Wal
lace. TWEEN 12 aad 29, la 
care of this newspaper. 
Please eadaae a stomped, 
self-addressed envelepe.

Want Ads 
WiUGet 

RESULTS! 
PHONE 
263-7331

FOR INSEa  
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
lCAU:

267-8190
■ i a a B M i f i a a i a i a ^ B U B

\sMW lb(B 6od

Big Spring Herald

R e a d  abo u t the artists and the exciting 

w e e k e n d  sh o w  at the D o ro th y  G a rre tt C o lis e u m

Advertisers:
to be included in this special edition, 

call your Herald representative at 263-7331.

S u p p o rt B ig  S p rin g ’s 

cultural e ve n ts!

■ y>  -

H H M p p i i B j

P A R A D E  O F ,
S A V IN G S

outlined the history of the 
festival and exptoincd the 
logistics of coordinating the 
many varied media into a 
successful show. The Big 
Spring Arts and Crafta 
Festival rates high
nationally and is expected to 
draw a large crowd from Big 
Spring and surrounding 
areas again this year. All 
booths will be ruled with 
original arts and crafta 
displayed by their creators. 
New crafts are sought each 
year to add interest.

Doris Lowry was
welcomed as a new member 
and Wanda Owois attended 
as a guest at the meeting.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Gloria 
Coffee on Nov. 10.

LADIES
Levi Bendover 

SLACKS
Saloctod Group. Aaat. 
colors.

% \  tog.
Only

H E R E 'S 1 4  BIG Reasons To ,  
SH O P A N T H O N Y 'S

$ ]4 8 8

Junior Velour 
TOPS

Aasf. color. t-M-L-XL

*88 8

Mon’a L.S.

WESTERN
SHIRTS
Wlalda & So lld t. 

1 4 V f 1 7

tog. $9 .00  to  910.99

2 f.,M 7 0 0

Mon't Draaa
PANTS

Pomoua Brenda 
Aaat. stylea A Colors 

Values to 929.00

Men's S.S. 
DRESS SHIRTS

2 f ., 6̂̂

Amorlcon 

Tourist or

L U G G A G E
Rod A Palotnlno 
Colors Only 
lOOOtOnly 
Valuosto995.

Mon's FoBhion
JEANS
Asst, styles 
Sixes 20-42 

Values to $20.00

2 0 %O O F F
Mon's PorMonont Press

ROBES
One Size Fits Ail

ASST. COLORS 
Reg. MO.OO

Anthony's
Brand Undorcovor

T-Shirts A Briefs
nog. 4A9 S-M-L-XL

6
Lodlos

HANDBAGS
Asst, stylos. 
Voluos to 99.00

Only 88
BOY'S A.T.B. 

JEANS
SIxM 1-7 In nog. A Slims

$ 7 8 8neg. S9.90

. H

y '  Men's A Boys

FASTBAK 
TENNIS 
SHOES

4Colors $ 0 ^ ^  
All sixes. T  

■eg. 12.99 Only
1:-

■ r

ime See The rBudweiser Clytletdoles From 2-6 PM Todo]
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SPECIAL STO R E H O U R S
) ! I I ( r.....

SHOP THURSDAY
I I I I I I T

9 :0 0 tii7 :0 01____ I I I I

SWEATERS

sales eve n t! Th u rs d a y , Fr d a y , and Saturday To prepare for this spectacular 
^ v e n t  w e  w ill close at 3 :0 0 W e d n e sd a y to reduce our prices. N o w  is y o u r o p p o rtu n ity  to save 

th ro u g h o u t the store like y o u V e  n e ve r saved b e fo re ! | { | j | | | j- | | | | | [ )

R«g. 10.00. Cdwl and V-neck sweaters. 
Ht IPerfect weig for cool nights.

100 tt acrylic pullover sweoters in 
ten fashion cqlors
S-M-C. I

GILEAD

GOW NS

Reg. 13.00. Warm and 
cuddly brushed nylon gown 
Perfect for cold winter 
nights ahead.
Assorted colors.
S-AVL.

KNIT
SHIRTS

99

Vol. to 25.00. AAen's short sleeve 
knit shirts. Greot for the man 
who wears short sleeve shirts 
year around M -l-XL.

G LA S S W A R E

-  i-

,8 Pc. Sets of O ve rs ize  W ine, 
^W ine Ta s te r,a ll purpase wines 
^R eg.;i6 .00 - f - -

LADIES SW EATERS^by Pure G o u ld  ...L ig h tw e ig h t
Fashion Sw eaters in Assorted |
Neck Styles. Reg. 28.00 S.M .L. XL.

B O Y S  M U N S IN G W E A R  SHIRTS ...Reg. 5.00 caiioi^
Blend Short Sleeve Sh rts In Solids
T ; - t  “ 1 1 1 1   -
A n d  S tr ip e s .^ .L .X L .1 .I ..L I.J J

LADIES K A S H M IR A C LE  C O A T S  3 Do'ys O n ly  T h e .
Look A n d  f^e l O f The Real Th in g . 
Reg. 110.00. Size 6 to 16

1 J J .U

6.99
1.99

->GHU.ORENS
< I .IlK.'lil,' y  •. -X

SWEATERS

Reg. 10.00. 100* acrylic. Jott in time 
to keep the little ones warm ot toast. 
2T to 4T. Only 15 in stock.

LA D IES  C O R D U R O Y  PLA ZER S  Reg. 50 .00  the
Fashion Piece for Fall. To p  "|
O ff Y o u r Skirts Pants o r Je a n s .
P urp le  o r Te a l.

S TO N E W A R E  M U G S  '■Wonderful G
.H um orous Designs. 
iV al. to 4 .00

ft

29.99
to m s.

M E N 'S  FLA N N E L  SHIRTS  Reg. 15.00 H b h d to m e  
W o ve 0  Fla n n e l Shirt. 1 0 0 %  Cdtton 
Preshrunk S .M .L.XL.

59.99
W O O D E N  BAR B O A R D S  Just the Thing For H oliday

Entertaining. 3 Styles 

•Values To  25.00

A D I
1 . . 1

S C O R D U R O Y  SKIRTS Reg. 24 OO A Great
.... ........... ..... ......■»■'...■»■...’  ' * - . . ■ *

Buy on 1 0 0 %  Cotton Skirts. 

Purple O n ly . Size 8 to 16

1 I I L ■

n  T j
JR . P L A ID  SKIRTS vo

4..U -U J .
M  :N  S A C R Y L IC  SHIRTS Rea. 15.00 A s s o r t !^  Stripes.

Long Sleeve 1 0 0 %  A civlic  
.Size S.M .L.

I I  t '
7 . 9 9

H A N E S  S LE N D ER A ILS — U N D E IU U .i SALE[3 Days Only
fotire pock."V • «>..» ‘
Val. to 4.25

5'■

/o^

.'to  37 .00  Fashion Plaid
r------------------r-----  • « * , • > » « 4

Skirts. Pleated A n d  S w in g . W ool 
B lend.iS ize  9 to 13.

9.99

M EN
u  r i  I j;t

S C O R D U R O Y

19.99
Pocket, Excellent A s Lig h tw eig h t 

Ja ck e t, jco tto n  Blend. M .L. XL.

R o g . ^ 2 .0 0  Stylish Flop 1 I

J10.99.1 I I L i  I n  j  i l l
V IN Y L  H A N D B A G S  REG. IS.OO M u lti.C o m p a rtm e n ts '

W ith N ice Room y P ockets. A sso rte d  

Styles and Colors.

e e e e W e re *  — ^  l  ." .j  ' •! " l .......l  l«! i' w e ft* . « »  ■

M E N  s T IE S  {Vdl. To  10.00 N e w  W id th  In’
I Assorted Pattomt. Fpmous 
Brond Nome*

9.99
3.99,

P O TTE H y Vol. to 30.00 Mikoto,'icinox, ond Nortloko
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Big part of 
Phillie win
was Wilson

II.. i  i i t  g ‘ii

PHILAI»ELPH1A (A P ) -  
WUU« WUsoB had S30 hUs 
during tba regular Mason, 
and in  does not taka Undl]^ 
to going 0-for-ft in the opening 
game of tte  IMO WorM 
S ^ .

“H mv pttcbed to me good, 
they (fid a good Job,”  said 
Kansas C lfya switcfa>Utting 
left fielder. “tW  kept nw 
off baM. But I OilM I  learned 
some things tonight. ”

Keeping Wilson off base, 
Ameiiean l,«angiie onpoBenls 
have maintained for taro 
years, is the key to heating 
the Royals. And, with Wilson 
MUess agalMt Bob Walk and 
Tug '« ' McOraw, the 
PhUadelpliU Phillies beat 
the Royals 7-d Tuesday 
night.

“ They always say I ’m the 
catalyst to our offenM," 
Wilson said. “ I  don’t know if 
that’s right. But I  do feel 
very, very bad that I  wasn’t 
able tocontrlbi^.”

‘Hie Kansas City catalysts 
'Riesday night turned out to 
be Amoe O ^ , who fait one 
two-run home run, and Willie 
Mays Aikens, wbo^ham- 
meied two. It was a bit
tersweet aeth birthday for 
the free-swinging Aikens, 
who drove in 96 runs during 
the regular season.

In Game 2 tonight the 
Royals w ill face 
Philadelphia’s ace left
hander Steve Carlton, and 
Wilson says things coold he 
different.

The Royals wmdd have 
needed nothing froin Wilson 
had starter Douds Leonard 
held a foir-run lead. But the 
Kansas City ri^it-hander, 
who was dedced by ..a five- 
run outburst in m  Philly 
third, said he never had 
control of his breaking pitch.

“ I had to come in with the 
fastball and they Mt it,”  
Leonard explained. “ I never 
really got the ball where I 
wanted it. When I did make 
good pitches, they Just hit 
them.^

Big Spring Herald

, Wedn^pday
WG SPRING, T E )^ ,  CXITOBER 15,1980

McGraw, McBride biggest stars in World Series Game 1

Unlikely cast gives Philly early lead

SECTION B «  " S E a iO N B

Casper reunited 
with Stabler
Oilers gain AU^Pro T E  services  ^ ‘° s ‘^ G a m e 2

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
QuartertMtck Ken Stablo' 
and AU-Pro tight end Dave 
Oaspeir, one of the National 
Football League’s most 
respected passing com
binations, have re la ted  to 
bolster the Houston Oilers 
aerial attack.

The Oilers acquired 
Casper from the Oakland 
Raiders Just before the NFL 
trad&ng deadline Tueeday in 
exchange for future draft 
choices

“ We are thrilled to be able 
to get a player of Dave’s 
abiUty,”  said Oilers Coach 
O.A. "Bum”  PhUlipa, who 
plans to unveil a new offense 
utilising Casper in Sunday’s 
game ndtbTampa Bay.

"Casper is a quality, 
clutch receiver that should 
fit in with what we want to do 
here,’ ’ Phillips said.

The Raiders presumably 
will receive at least one first- 
rotmd draft choices in the 
deal, although officials for 
both clubs refused to disclose 
any details.

^spor, 29, fills a spot on 
the lineup vacated by 
linebacker Thomas Hen
derson, who was placed on 
the injured reeerve list after 
suffering a pulled hamstring 
muscle in Sunday’s game 
againat Kaneas (Tity.

Raymond Chester, an 11- 
year veteran, movea into the 
starting tight end Job, 
Raiders Coach Tom Flores 
said.

Chester was the team’s 
starting, tight end at Uie 
beginning of last season, 
when Casper repocted to 
training camp late because 
of a contract dispute.

Tlie Raiders also have a 
promising young ti|^t end, 
three-year pro Derrick 
Ramsey, on their roster, 
Fktreesaid.

Casper, a 6-foot-4, 230- 
pounder considered one of 
the NFL’a b a t  blocking tight 
ends, a (knitted the trade was 
a surprise.

"Tm  really not sure what 
to say right now, other than 
it puts mea little bitcloser to 
WiUie Ndson," he said. “ I 
r a l ly  enjoy s «n e  of those 
entertainers that live in that 
part of the country. |t also 
seems that they have some 
guy down there playing 
quarterback that I ’ve  h a rd  
of before.”

In his seventh pro season, 
Capser has been an All-Pro 
the last four y a rs . atcfaing 
at least 48 passa in each (rf 
those seasons.

He was selected by the 
Raiders in the second round 
of the 1974 NFL (kaft and 
became a starter in 1976, the 
Raiders’ Super Bowl 
championship sason.

His most productive 
sason as a receiver was 
1978, when he caught 62 
passa for 852 yards and nine

(Continued on page 3-B 
“ Casper nUs")

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Tug k lc G ra w ...B o b  
WaDt...Bob Boone„.Bske 
M eBilde. They were a 
sUghUy improbable cast of 
chara^en performiiu tbdr 
haroia in a s l i ^ ^  Im
probable way, but th a  gave 
me Philadelphia PhiUia 
their fbkt victory in a World 
Sariainssyeara.
’ Quiet were the bats of 
bombs-away hitters Alike 
Schmidt and Greg Luzinski. 
Steve Carlton, Ph il
adelphia’s likely Cy 
Young wihna, w a it^  in the 
-’  ̂̂  ut to start Game 2.

— itead, it was s w a ry  
McGraw and a rookie pitch
er named Walk, of all

a t, who pitched the 
a  to a 7-6 victory over 

the Kansas City Royals in 
the first game of the I960

World Serla  Tuesday night.
And it was the bats of 

Bopne and OcBride that 
spoke so loudly for a team 
m c h  has not won a World 
Serla  game since 1915. 
McBride s lu g j^  a three-run 
homer, end Boone <kove In 
two run  with s pair of 
doubla.

The rookie Walk, will 
be 24 next month and only a 
year ago was pumping gas in 
CsUfomia, banded the ball to 
McGraw with two runs in 
and none out in the eighth. 
McGraw's job was to protect 
a one-run la d .

McGraw had pitched bis 
heart out in the National 
Lague (Tiampionship Seria  
agauiet Houston. He set a 
isayoff record by appearing 
in a c h  of the five gam a, 
logging two aava  and a lo a

in eight inningi work. His 
left arm seemed as though it 
was rubber.

“ I ’va always a id , if I had 
any bralna, I ’d soak my h ad  
in ice water im tad  of my 
arm,”  McGraw a id .

The 36-yar-old veteran of 
th ra  World Seria  allowed 
just one hit, a m an inglea  
single in the eighth by A m a  
Otis, who had homered 
earlier, and struck out the 
last two batters of the game, 
U.L. Washington and Willie 
ttnison.

“ Certainly I was tired,”  he 
said, “ but there’s always 
room to ra ch  back for a 
little extra.”

Phils Manager Dallas 
G rea  chose to start Walk 
when the r a t  of his staff was 
spent in the playoffs. Walk 
became the first rookie

Steers work on mental part 
of 4th quarter for Permain

That H g Sp^ng S tem  a a  js -u  to Midtand, ex-
pedally after wtering the 
final frai

m a t probably a tarn  that 
feels snske4>itten right now. frame wifii a 64) la d .
as the youthful squad of And naturally working to, 
e a c h  Ralph Harris has cwrect that probtam and 
suffered two consecutive mkintain confidence In 
diappointlng District 5- 
AAAAAIoesa.

What m aka the losea 
more dtappointing than

them selva  is the 
prerequisite in this w a k ’s 
workouts.

“ Right now we’re Just 
aual, if you a n  clan iiy a tryii«tokeepourhadsup,”  
defeat, is that the Bovina Harris said this morning, 
have taken on touchdown “ We’ve got a g o ^  thing 
leads in both con ta ts  go ii«, but we’ve Just got to
against Abilene and 
MicDand.

Things will get tougher 
this week, too, as the Steers,

la m  to finish it off in the 
fourth quarter.”

“ We’ve got to maintain ow  
confidena entering the final 

who started 15 of 22 un- quarter of the game.”  the 
derclaasma in the past two steer mentor contlnaad. “ We 
weeks, face Odesu Per- b a v a ’t experienced that 
mian. much physlal tatigue. Just

Permian, the ta m  voted mental.”  
by “ Texas FootbaU To help the S tars  prep for
Magasine”  a  the outstand
ing football school of the 
state in the 1970e, is cn a  
again on a h iA  pedatal. 
Tliey are ranked shrih in the 
state AP polls, and shut out 
their first four opponents.

Permian, the emdting staff 
has changed the workout 
achem etrom l2partstofow 
— as in four quarters.

"W e’re extra tough on 
them in the fourth segment 
of the workout,”  Harris

AbileM finally managed to explained. "W e’ve got to 
stop ttw Permian scoreleu improve S » t  part ^  our
string, hut still suffered S 81-
14 loM.'

game. SKU, we weren’t 
suppoeed to be in the past

„ —  an aR, but wage, 
we’ve Just got to k a p  

gIMtingbettBr and la m  to 
finish w  oor opponents.’ ’

Hurls d t a  the lack of 
ap e r ien a  on the Big Spring 
gridden part as a major 
reaaan for la in g  the lea^ , 
which interrelata with a 
lacic of adf-confldence. "W e 
don’t have the poise yet to 
get in the prosure situation 
and believe in ourselva. 
That’s basially beausethis 
program is not a w ild  winner 
yet.”

“ But,”  he added, “ this is 
where we need to la m  to 
win.”

Preparing for the mighty 
Permian teem is no a s y  
chore for any high school 
squad, but lUrris remaira 
unafraid

“ We’ve got to continue to 
Improve fimdamentally,”  he 
stated, “ in order that we a n  
keep putting ouraelva in a 
poeitiatow in.’ ’

Repating what he has 
a id  before, but what looks 
vary evident as far as 
potential, Harris a id ,  
“ThsM Udi are winners, but 
they don’t know it yet. But 
we’ll get there.”

Steer girls spike Mi(jland • e • • a

The Big Spring Steers girls 
volleyiiaU tarn  scored their 
secom District 5-AAAAA 
win wtthout a kaa hera 
Thursday night in Steer 
Gym. taking a 15-10, 15-12

win over Midland High.
The triumph allowed the 

Steer feme to remain ina tie 
with Shn Angelo for the 
second half la d . San AngMo 
and Abilene Cooper tied for

with Tracy KUgare drawlM the pratae of Coach 
Jona for bare nat play ana L a w  Fleteber for

Goliad continues winning
D ib Goliad JHS girls volley ball team continued to 

pUy m  role of the buUia in seventh grade action here 
Tuesday afternoon, sweeping a pair of gama from 
ColoraaoCity.

The Goliad White team increased their record to a 
perfspt 4-9 in a 15-3,154 win. Joy Tate had 13 sarvla
p o i^ w m  -  ................................... .......
Linds Jons
her OMrall court coTtraga.

IheGoUad B la^ tana then won their sixth match In. 
sevin tria  hjr taking n 15-4, 154 deosion. Monique 
Jona paced tw  win with 11 service polhta, with Ctara 
Haafiton addtag stoa. EUabeth Ikwianitas and 
Taomy Gfwn ware bekh prntaad for thshr coigt ptajL.

B #  teaow resuae aetkn tbie wWkend la  the 
CkikaKlo CUy Tournament

i  r . .

Runnels giris split p(^r
l i i  IhiwiMs ^rta voUepyball tanme'gpilt a pair of 

malelMa w ia Colerado City JHS ID action hue 
TuMday taradng.

Th* Raaali White team, now M  on the eaneon, 
scofhda 15-7, U-lf, 154 winovprCokiftadoCity.Tanya 
F iM m  lad 12 sarvira polntannddklMaoMtaBt J^ 
of wMto Pam Grant had 11 polita and Meltasa
Fidir 10. UaSufainwMprntandforhi|rwttlnginttw 
matab.

tha Runnata Red tam  did not fare MwaD, dropping 
a Mb' of 5-15 aato in a kMS, Yvette SmlUk and Tiuiuny 
BudOaefa had thra poinbiavvingterM  Red tnm i, 
wMeh ta now 44 Ob the yeer

BoOiRuatata'

i

the first half title.
Sissy Doa led all servers 

in the m m a  with 11 points, 
with SMURutledge adding^ 
s e va , B a  Magan and Pun  
QiudiU four each, and Dawn 
E ita tfa ra .

Big Spring Coach Itatti 
Puner also (uataed the'net 
play of Rutledge, a 
sopoomore.

“ ft was one of our beat 
gam a both offenaively and 
defensively,”  a id  Purser. “ I 
w a  very proud of the overall 
game file giris played.”

Big Spring also won the JV 
contest taking an exciting 
U-U, 15-n. 15-U win. L a lic  
Overman led the Steer JVs 
wMi U  asMiiig poiake, with 
Tracy WlBtams adding nfaoe.

The Big Spring freidimen 
kat a deddon to dwGaeden 
a ty  m s ily  on Tueeday 
evening.

All tEree Big Spring girls 
volleyball taams return to 
aettan tomarrow night in 
Odema, at which thae they 
tanjfle with dw Permian 
PaattMm.

Pursttr atao noted that the 
annual Dtatrict S-AAAAA JV 
tW nam ent will be held 
here SatuMsy in Steer Gym 
hegiiMiing at nlae In the
ftawnilgrplay wUl conelndt
at7:(Wpjn.

r

pitcher s in a  Joe Black of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1962 
to start the opener of a World 
Seria. He also beam e the 
first Philly pitcher to win a 
World Seria game a ina 
Grover Cleveland Alexander 
b a t  Baton in the first game 
of the 1915 World Seria.

The Baton Red Sox went 
on to win that Seria  in five 
gam a and the PhiUia had 
to wait 35 y a rs  before their 
next World Seria, which 
they la t  to the New York 
Yankea in four straight in 
1950. It took only 30 more 
years before the PhiUia 
were racty to try again.

“ We didn’t have much 
choice who was going to 
pitch, but I did win 11 gamw 
(hiring the sason,”  Walk 
said. “ I  don’t think I was 
sent out there to j a t  take up 
space.”

They called him a 
acrifigial lamb, and he 
alm at wound up a g a t .

After walking Darrell 
Porter on a 3-2 pitch to la d  
off the second inning, Otis 
came to bat. Otis had hit only 
.251 this season, out he 
worked the count to 2-1, then 
ta d  off on a Walk fastball 
that sailed over the left- 
anter field fence for a 2-0 
lad .

City sti 
I w h a  Iin the third w h a  Hal McRae 

singled with one out, and a e  
out later, Willie Aikens hit 
the first of his two homers. 
The Royals led 4-0. Walk 
then walked Porter for the 
saond time in two innings, 
and Otis beat out an infield 
hit.

With Royals at first and 
second, Clint Hurdle lashed a 
s i i ^  to left, but Phils left 
fielder Lonnie Smith threw 
out Porter eaUy at the plate. 
Porter a m e  in standing, and 
Walk w u  out of the inning.

“ I d a 't  Itae to a y  this 
with him in the room, but 
fob  a m e  within a e  (xit of 
joining me a  the bench right 
then,’ .G ran said later.

Walk retired the next nine 
batters in the row, giving 
Boone and McBri(le their 
shot at Royals starter Dermis 
Lanard, a 20-game winner.

Lanard, a hard-throwing 
n^t-hander, had set the 
Phils down in order in the 
first and secad innings. He 
got Manny Trillo to ground 
a t  to lead off the third 
before the dam ourst.

Larry Bowa ingled to left, 
and B one ripped a run
scoring double down the left- 
firid line. Smith, the Phils’ 
iad o ff hitter, singled to left, 
but it r a l ly  wasn't enagh to 
score Bane, who had hurt 
his foot in a home-plate 
collision Sunday in the final 
game of the playoffs.

Then, fate samed to take 
a hand. Smith slipped 
rounding first, and third 
baseman G arge Brett, the 
cutoff man, had him trap
ped. He laked a c e  toward 
Booneat third, then again.

“ Brett laked at me just as 
I commited myself to go to 
the plate," B oae said. “ I 
thou^t for a secad he had 
me, but I guess he had just 
started to throw."

(*P  LASaaPHOTOI
POP UP — George Brett, Royals batting star, e y a  popup in a r ly  turn at bat agaiat 
the PhiU ia at V eteraa  Stadium Tuaday iiv first game of the World Seria. Brett 
emtributed a dab le  in the eighth inning leading off for his ta m  in their la ing effort 
against the PhiUia, 74.
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SPECIAL STO R E H O U R S
I I I I r f 1

SHOP THURSDAY
I I I I I I 1

L I

9 :0 0 t1i7 :0 0I I I I J _ L

SWEATERS

99

10.00. Cdwl and V-n«ck sweaters
Perfect wei gHf for cool nights,
100 tt ocrylic pullover sweaters in 
ten fashion cqlors 
S-M-L. I

KNIT
SHIRTS

3 9 9

Vo I. to 25.00. AAen's short sleeve 
knit shirts. Greet for the man 
who wears short sleeve shirts 
year around M -l-XL.

G LA S S W A R E

-t-

e ve n t! Th u rs d a y , Frid a y, and S a tu rd a y! To prepare for this spectacular 
^ v e n t  w e  w ill close at 3 :0 0 W e d n e sd a y to reduce our prices. N o w  is yo u r o p p o rtu n ity  to save 

thro ugho ut the store like y o u V e n e ve r saved

M en's

O u te rw e a r

90

H  pcs. Only 
Reg. 65.00. 
Tremendous value on 
plaid jackets. Great 
for huntirrg, work, or 
footixill games.
S-M -l.

GILEAD

GOW NS

99

Reg. 13.00. Warm and 
cuddly brushed nylon gown 
Perfect for cold winter 
nights ahead.
Assorted colors.
S-/WL.

BEDSPREADS

r im  quoiiiy wov«np«ptpre<|Ss in 
o voriety of patterns and colors.
Twin, reg. 25.00 . 9.99
Full reg. 35.00 . 13 . 99
Queen reg. 50.00 , 19.99
King reg. 50.00 , 19.99

V tu g  , .i i^  it.

8 P c. Sets of O v e rs ize  W in e, 
^W in e  Ta s te r,a ll purpo se  w ines 

Reg. '16.00

. 1 = 0 4
LADIES S W E A  TERS^by Pure G o u ld  ...L ig h tw e ig h t

Fashion Sw eaters in Assorted |
Neck Styles. Reg. 28.00 S.M .L. XL.

l . i y j U 4 i 4 J
B O Y S  M U N S IN G W E A R  SHIRTS

i
Blend Short Sleeve Sh

t  : — t -' t ... -1— I— t
A n d  S tr ip e s .^ .L .X L .

rts In Solids

LADIES K A S H M IR A C LE  C O A T S ^ D o y T o ^ T ^
Look A n d  Feel O f The Real Th in g . 
R e g . 110.00. Size 6 to 16

1 4 J 4  r i

6.99
6.99

.^ f G H lL O R E N S  

SWEATERS
4 9 9

Reg. 10.00. 100^ acrylic. Juat in time 
to keep the little ones worm os toast. 
2T to 4T. Only 15 in stock.

LA D IES  C Q R D y H Q O L A Z E R S . Reg. 5 0 .00  Th e
Fashion Piece for Fall. To p  ]

O ff Y o u r Skirts Pants or Je a n s.
P urp le  o r Te a l.

S TO N EW A R E M U O S  ^W o n d e rfu l G ift

29.99

59.99
r
—— —

J4

W O O D E N  BAR B O A R D S  Just the Th ing  For H oliday
Entertaining. 3 Styles.

V a lu e s  To  25.00 60 %

.H um orous Designs. 
iVal. tp 4 .00

terns.

M E N 'S  F L A N N E L SHIRTS Reg. 15.00 H a ndso m e 
^W o ve 0  Fla n n e l Shirt. 1 0 0 %  Cotton 

Preshrunk S .M .L.XL.

JR. P LA ID  SKIRTS vo

M E N

Buy on 1 0 0 %  C otton Skirts. 

Purple O n ly . Size 8 to 16

4 4 4 4 4
S A C R Y L IC  SHIRTS 15 o q  A sso rte d  Stripes. ^

Long Sleeve 1 0 0 %  A crylic  Knits.
Size S .M .L.I1 I I t'i + H + - 7.99

H A N E S  SLEND ER ALLS— U N D E R A U  S A L E ’3 boys O n ly

^ t l r e , iStock.

Vol. to 4.25

to 37 .00  Fashion Plaid
r--------f f » t . s .

Skirts. Pleated A n d  S w in g . W ool 
Blend.tSize 9 to 13

M E N
4 - 114 I j n "

S  C O R D U R O Y  S H I R T S  « e g .  2 2 .0 0  stylish Flap

ll 9.99
Pocket. Excellent As L ightw eight 

Ja ck e t, icotton Blend. M .L. XL.

\ I I I j  I n  ..I i  I r
110.99

V IN Y L  H A N D B A G S  J E G .  15.00 M u ltK o m p o rtm e n ts ' 

W ith N ice Room y Pockets. A sso rted  

Styles and Colors.

U ..U ..14 .
M E N 'S TIES [Val. To  10.00 N e w  W idth  In 

jA s s o rte d  Patterns..Fom ous 
Brond Nom es.

1 i : n
P O T T l d ^  Vol. to 30.00 Mikoto, leinox, and Nortloker

3.99,
I I

r -

.P lo t d t fy r .  BO Pieces

‘ tk
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Big part pf 
Phillie win
was Wilson

PHI1VU>SLPH1A (A P ) — 
WUlki Wilson hsd 230 hUi 
during tbs regular sesson, 
and bs doss not tnks klndlyi^

Big Sirring Herald

. ; m
Wodnegday

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. OcfoBiR 15, I960

McGraw, McBride biggest stars in World Series Game 1

Unlikely cast gives Philly early lead

SCaiONB SEaiONB

“TiMjr Ditched to me good, 
they dfd a good Job,”  said 
Kansas C ityV  switch<WttiiMi Cltyn switch<Wtting 
M t flakier. “They kent noe 
off bate. But I UiinK I leaned 
some thinp tonight.”

Keeping W knn  off base, 
Americae League opponents 
have midntained for two 
years, is the key to beating 
the Royab. And, with Wilson 
hitless agaiaat Bob Walk and 
T u g I f c G r a w ,  the 
PhUadelphia Phillies beat 
the Royals 7-0 Tuesday 
night.

“ They always say I ’m the 
catalyst to our offense,”  
Wilson said. " I  don't know if 
that’s right. But I do feel 
very, very bad that I  wasn’t 
able to contribute.”

The Kansas City catalysts 
Tuesday night turned out to 
be Amos O ^ , who hit one 
two-run home run, and Willie 
Mays Aikens, who^ham- 
mered two. It was a bit
tersweet 26th birthday for 
the free-swinging Aikens, 
who drove in 90 runs during 
the regular season.

In Game 
Royals

Casper reunited 
with Stabler
Oilers gain All-Pro T E  services

2 tonight the 
, w ill face

Philadelphia’s ace left
hander Steve Osrlton, and 
Wilson says things could be 
different.

The Royals would have 
needed nothing froin Wilson 
had starter D«uiis Leonard 
held a fou'-run lead. But the 
Kansas City righthander, 
who was decked by a  five- 
run outburst in Am  Philly 
third, said he never had 
control of bis breakingpitdi.

“ I bad to come in w iu  the 
fastball and they hit it,”  
Leonard explained. “ 1 never 
really got the ball where I 
wanted it. When I did make 
good pitches, they Just hit 
them.^

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Quarterback Ken Stabler 
and All-Pro tight end Dave 
Chsper, one of the National 
Football League’s most 
respected passing com- 
binations, have reunited to 
bolster the Houston Oilers 
aerial attack.

The Oilers acquired 
Casper from the Oakland 
Raiders t e t  before the NFL 
trading deadline Tuesday in 
exchange for future (!^ ft  
choices.

“ We sre thrilled to be able 
to get a player of Dave’s 
abiuty," said Oilers Coach 
O.A. “ Bum”  Phillips, who 
plans to unveil a new offense 
utilishig Casper in Sunday’s 
game with Tampa Bay.

“ Casper .is a quality, 
clutch receiver that should 
nt in with what we want to do 
here,”  Phillips said.

The Raiders presumably 
win receive at least one first- 
round draft choices in the 
deal, although officials for 
both clubs refused to disclose 
any details.

^ sper, 29, fills a spot on 
the lineup vacated by 
linebacker Thomas Hen
derson, who was placed on 
the injured reserve list after 
suffering a pulled hamstring 
muscle in Sunday’s game 
against Kansas (Tity,

Raymond Chester, an 11- 
year veteran, moves into the 
starting tight end Job, 
Raiders Coach Tom Flores 
said.

Chester was the team’s 
starting tight end at the 
beghming of last season, 
when Casper reported to 
braining camp late because 
of a contract dispute.

Ih e  Raiders also have a 
promising young ti|^t end, 
three-year pro Derrick 
Ramsey, on their roster, 
Flores said.

Casper, a ft-foot-< 239- 
pounder considered cne of 
the NFL’sbest Mocking tight 
ends, acknitted the trade was 
a surprise.

‘T m  really not sure what 
to say right now, other than 
it puts me a little bit closer to 
WiUie Ndson,”  he said. “ I 
really enjoy some of those 
entertainers that live in that 
part of the country. It also 
seems that they have some 
guy down there playing 
quarterback that I ’ve  beard 
of before.”

In his seventh pro season, 
Capser has been an All-Pro 
the last four years, catching 
at least 48 passes in each of 
those seasons.

He was selected by the 
Raiders in the second round 
of the 1974 NFL draft and 
became a starter in 1976, the 
Raiders’ Super Bowl 
championship season.

His most productive 
season as a receiver was 
1978, when he caught 62 
passes for 852 yards and nine

(C ontin ued on page 3-B  
“ C a sp e r fills ’ ’ )

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Tun M c G ra w ...B o b  
Wafl(.’..Bob Boone...Bake 
MeBrIds. They were a 
slightly improbable cast of 
charaetega performing their 
heroics in a s li^u y  im
probable way, but they gave 
the Pfailaddpfala Phfllies 
their first v i c t ^  in a World 
Series in 66 years.

Quiet were the bets of 
bomta-away hitters Mike 
Sctenklt and Greg Luxinski. 
Steve Carlton, Ph il
adelphia’s likely Cy 
Young winner, waited in the 
(kuout to start Game 2.

Instead, it was a weary 
McGraw and a rookie pitch
er named Walk, of all 
bungs, who pitched the 
Phillies to a 7-6 vicUuy over 
the Kansas City Royals in 
Aie first game of the i960

World Series Tuesday night.
And it was the bats of 

Bopne and OcBiide that 
s p m  so loudly for a team 
which has not won a World 
Series game since 1916. 
McBride slugged a three-run 
homer, and Boone drove in 
two runs with a pair of 
doubles.

The rookie Walk, who will 
be 24 next month and only a 
year ago was pumping gas in 
California, banded the ball to 
McGraw with two runs in 
and none out in the eighth. 
McGraw’s job was to protect 
a one-run lead.

McGraw had pitched Ms 
heart out in tlw National 
League Championship Soies 
agalmt Houston. He set a 
playoff record by appearing 
in each of the five 
logging two sav<

Ive games, 
I anda loss

in eight innings work. His 
left arm seemed as though it 
was rubber.

“ I’ve always said, if I had 
any brains, iM soak my head 
in ice water instead of my 
arm,”  McGraw said.

The 36-year-old veteran of 
three World Series allowed 
just one hit, a meaningless 
single in the eighth by Amos 
Otis, who had homered 
earlier, and struck out the 
last two batters of the game, 
U.L. Washington and Willie 
Mfilson.

“ Certainly I was tired,”  he 
said, “ but there’s always 
room to reach back for a 
little extra.”

Phils Manager Dallas 
Green chose to start Walk 
when the rest of his staff was 
spent in the playoffs. Walk 
becanae the first rookie

Steers work on mental part 
of 4th quarter for Permain

) •  Big Spring Steers are | g « to Midiand, ex-TheiBlg 
most probably a team that 
feels snake-bitten right now, 
as the youthful squad of 
Coach Ralph Harris has 
suffered two consecutive 
disappoiiUing District 6- 
AAAAA losses.

What makes the losses 
more daappointing than 
usual, if you can claasify a 
defeat, is that the Bovines 
have taken on touchdown 
leads in both contests 
against Abilene and 
Midland.

Things will get tougher 
this week, too, as the Steers, 
who started 15 of 22 un
derclassmen in the past two 
weeks, face Odessa Per
mian.

Permian, the team voted 
by “ Texas Football 
Magasine”  as the outstand
ing football school of the 
state in the 1970s, is once 
again on a high pedestal. 
Iliey  are ranked sixth in the 
sUte AP polls, and shut out 
their first four opponents. 
Abileae finally managed to 
stop the Permian scoreless 
string, but still suffered a 31- 
14 loss.

pedally Mter entering the 
final frame with a 6-0 lea(L

to.
a

And naturally working 
correct that problem 
maintain confidence in 
themselvee is the 
prerequisite in this week’s 
workouts.

“ Right now we’re Just 
trying to keep our heads up,”  
Harris said this morning. 
“ We’ve got a good thing 
going, but we’ve Just got to 
learn to finish it off in the 
fourth quarter.”

“ We’ve got to maintain our 
confidence entering the final 
quarter of the gante,”  the 
Steer mcnior oontinoed. “ We 
haven’t experienced that 
much physical fatigue, just 
mental.”

To help the Steers prep for 
Permian, the coaching staff 
has changed the arorkout 
schem efrom Upartstofour 
— as in four quarters.

“We’re extra tough on 
them in the fourth segment 
of the workout,”  Harris 
explained. “ We’ve got to 
improve giat part of ow  
gsnte. SWI, we weren’t 
supposed to be in the past

IJS *K « 5 U W .'B 5
glttlng better and learn to 
ftidib off ow  opponents. ”

Harris dtes the lack of 
experience on the Big Spring 
gridders part as a major 
reason for losing the leads, 
wMch interrelates with a 
la)^ of a^-confldence. “ We 
dMit have the poise yet to 
get in the pressure situation 
and believe in ourselves. 
'Iliat’s basically because tMs 
program is not a solid winner 
y e t ”

"B u t”  he added, “ tMs is 
where we need to learn to 
win.”

Preparing for the mighty 
Permian team is no easy 
chore for any high school 
squad, but Harris remains 
unafraid.

“ We’ve got to continue to 
improve fimdamantally,”  he 
stated, “ in order that we can 
keep putting ourselves in 
poeitim towin.”

Repeating what he has 
said before, but what looks 
vary evident as far as 
potential, Harris said, 
“ These kkk are winners, but 
they don’t know it yet. But 
we’ll get them.”

Steer girls spike Miijland
The Bta Spring Steers girls 

volleyball team scored their 
second. District 5-AAAAA 
win without a loss here 
Thursdi^r night in Steer 
Gym, takliig a 16-10, 15-12

win over Midland High.
The triumph alknrcd the 

Steer ferns to remain In a tie 
with Shn Angelo for the 
second half lead. San Angelo 
and Abtieoe Cooper tied for

G o lia d  c o n tin u e s  w in n in g
Tbs Goliad JHS girls volley baU teams continued to 

pUy the role of the bulliee in seventh grade action here 
liieBday afternoon, sweeping a pair of games from  ̂
CoiorawCity.

The Goliad White team increased thsir record to a 
perfect 4-0 in a 15-8, IM  win. Joy Tata had 12 service 
p o l^  srith Tracy iOlgare drawlM the praiae of Coach 
Until Jorwe for hm  net play and Laaa Fletcher for 
her o N i^  court coverage.

The Goliad Black team then won their sixtl ‘
sevaa trim fay takiag a 15>4, 154 dedakn 
Jooaa paoed the win with 11 service pothls, 1 
HaaoBton adding Mna. EUiabath ligniandm 
T lU gy  Green ware iK A h prid^ f^ th ^w agtlgA y^

CofoShdoCKy Tournament »

R u n n e ls  g irls  sp lit p ^ r
giiis voUcybaU 
Colorado City

sixth match in. 
Mooiqna 

w ith C lm  
and

“ It was one of our best 
gamm both offensively and 
defensively,”  said Purser. ” I 
wm very p r ^  of the overall 
game the gills itiayed.”

Big Spring also won the JV 
c o n t ^  taking an exciting 
U-15,19-17,15-12 win. Laelic 
Overman led the Steer JVs 
wMi U  eanring poinee, with 
IVacy WIfliams adding Mne.

•  Gaadsa 
Tuemy

Hie Runrnie 
rnatchm wifo

teams split s  pair of 
JHS hi action

ly evening.
I h i  Ranasis WMte team, now i-2 on the epeon, 

scoriid a 16-7,12-lB, 154 win over Colapdo a ty . Tanya 
Fwpwnn had 12 service potato and (Bdaaaxcellent Job 
of ip & sg , whOa Pam  Grant had U potato and IM Iesa 
F u llr  loTUeeSubla w m praieed for h ir setting to the 
maMi.

The RunMls Red teem did not fare sswMl. drapping 
a pair sf 5-15 sets to a kWB, Yvette S in th  and’Tunaiy 
B udm chhadth rm po^aarvtog forltasR adsqasd , 
whtoh is now 44 on the year.

H w  Big Spring trastonan 
knt a deration to the 4 
City varsity on

volleyball teams retura to 
aetkn tamorraw night In 
Odoms, at which time they 
tan|0e with the Permian 
Pantfaws.

Piatoar also noted that the 
ernnial Dtoirict 5-AAAAA JV 
Ttoimament will be held 
here Saturday in Stssr Gym 
b*gt""t"g  St nine in the 
fhonitog. Play wUl conclude 
atTtW pjn.

pitcher since Joe Black of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1962 
to start the opener of a World 
Series. He also became t ^  
first Philly pitcher to win a 
World Seriee game since 
Grover aeveland Alexander 
beat Boston in the first game 
of the 1915 World Series.

The Boaton Red & x  went 
on to win that Series in five 
games and the Phillies had 
to wait 35 years before their 
next World Series, wMch 
they lost to the New York 
Yankees in four straight in 
1950. It took only 30 more 
years before the Phillies 
were rea<ty to try again.

“ We didn’t have much 
choice who was going to 
pitch, but I did win 11 games 
during the season,”  Walk 
said. “ I don’t think I was 
sent out there to just take up 
space.”

They called him a 
sacrifiqial lamb, and he 
almost wound up a goat.

A fter walking Darrell 
Porter on a 3-2 pitch to lead 
off the second inning, Otis 
came to bet. Otis had hit only 
.251 this season, out he 
worked the count to 2-1, then 
teed off on a Walk fastball 
that sailed over the left- 
center field fence for a 2-0 
lead.

Kansas City struck again 
in the third when Hal McRae 
singled with one out, and one 
out later, Willie Aikens hit 
the first of his two homers. 
The Royals led 4-0. Walk 
then walked Porter for the 
second time in two innings, 
and Otis beat out an infield 
Mt.

With Royals at first and 
second, Clint Hurdle lashed a 
s i i ^  to left, but Phils left 
fieider Lonnie Smith threw 
out Porter easily at the plate. 
Porter came in standing, and 
Walk was out of the inning.

“ I don’t like to say this 
with Mm in the room, but 

came witMn one out of 
joining me on the bench right 
then,’ .Green said later.

Walk retired the next nine 
batters in the row, giving 
Boone and McBricle their 
shot at Royals starter Dennis 
Leonard, a 20-game winner.

Leonard, a hard-throwing 
ri^t-hander, had set the 
Phils down in order in the 
first and second innings. He 
got Manny Trillo to ground 
out to lead off the third 
before the dam ourst.

Larry Bowa ingled to left, 
and Boone ripped a run- 
scoring double down the left- 
field line. Smith, the Phils’ 
leadoff hitter, singled to left, 
hut it really wasn’t enough to 
score Boone, who had hurt 
his foot in a home-plate 
collision Sunday in the final 
game of the playoffs.

Then, fate seemed to take 
a hand. Smith slipped 
rounding first, and third 
baseman George Brett, the 
cutoff man, had him trap
ped. He looked once toward 
Boone at third, then again.

“ Brett looked at me just as 
I commited myself to go to 
the plate," Boone said. “ 1 
thou^t for a second be had 
me, but I ness  he had just 
started to throw”

(A P  C A B S R P H O TO )
POP UP — George Brett, Royals batting star, eyra popup in early turnatbat ajgainst 
the Phillies at Veterans Stadium Tuesday iiv first game of the World Sraies. Brett 
contributed a double in the eighth inning leading off for his team in their loaing effort 
against the Phillies, 7-6.
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in the games with 11 points, 
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Westphal Entering big game at Phiiiy Sunday

pays off Landry praises White for giving Cowboys confidence
for Sonics

DALLAS (A P ) — Paul 
Westphal paid his first 
dividends to the Seattle 
Supersonics Tuesday night 
and coach Lenny Wilkens 
couldn’t have b^n  more 
thankful, even if the victory 
was over the expansion 
Dallas Mavericks.

Westphal, who came to 
Seattle in an offseason trade 
which sent Dennis Johnson 
to Phoenix, made 24 points 
including a vital three- 
pointer and two clutch free 
throws with four seconds to 
play to give the Sonics an 85- 
83 victory over the 
Mavericks.

“ It was nice to get that 
first win,’ ’ Wilkens said. 

, “ Maybe we can relax now
* and start executing better."
; WilkeiK said he wasn’t 
, surprised by the tough 
'  Dallas defense and it’s ball- 

control offense.
‘ “ It was a tough game and I
• thought the Mavericks 
; played very well,”  Wilkens
• said. “They have a very 

aggressivedefense.
j  “ Anybody playing these 
j  guys had better be ready for 
'  a scrap. Sometimes it’s hard
* to convirKe a team when it’s 

playing an expansion team. 
But if you come in here and 
fake them for granted you’re 
going to get whipped”

Dallas was led by guard 
(ieoff Huston who scored a 
career high 19 points

“ Huston played well but 
I'm not very pleased about 
us losing," said Dallas Coach 
Dick Motta “ 1 don’t believe 
in moral victories”

The Mavericks upset San 
Antonio in their opener 
Saturday night and it looked 
Dke they might pull off 
gnother one when they 
]um[)ed to a 13 point lead in 
the first half

Dallasled83 78 with 1:28 to 
go on two free throws by 
Huston before Westphal 
entered the picture 

Westphal hit a three-point 
bucket with 1:10 to go and 
Freddie Brown tied the score 
83-all with 36 seconds to play 

Dallas missed a shot and 
Seattle worked the clock 
down Westphal drove past 
two Mavericks and was 
fouled by 'Tom LaGarde and 
calmly made both shots A 
20 footer by Richard 
Washing on caromed off the 
iron at the buzzer

Ja yh a w k s  say

O s b o rn e  lowlife

•v m« AtMclefM Press

Now that the Kansas City 
Royals have finally gotten 
the monkey of the New York 
Yankees off their backs, 
maybe the University of 
Kansas Jayhawks can do the 
same to the Nebraska 
Cornhuskers

Saturday’s 54-0 rout made 
it 12 in a row for Nebraska 
over Kansas and the folks in 
I,awrence, Kan . are starting 
to get a mite touchy about 
having their team outscored 
497-77 over that stretch, 
including such mismatches, 
in addition to this year’s 
rout, as 55-0. 56-0 (twice), 52- 
7,63 21 and 42-0

.So they vented their ir* on 
Nebraska Coach Tam 
Osborne when he ordered a 
2-point conversion attempt 
after the Huskers scored to 
make it 33-0 late in the first 
half. Kansas Coach Don 
F'ambrough declined to 
shake Osborne’s hand af
terward

However, Osborne did 
what any other coach would 

Jigve done after missing an 
Im rlier conversion try. He 
simply tried to get the score 
back to multiple of 7 — i.e., 
7-0,14-0.21-0,28-0,35-0.

“ They were just trying to 
pour it on," Kansas wide 
receiver David Verser 
charged

" I  was trying to win a 
football game," Osborne 

fU M B lied  heatedly to questtons 
■"^Tifbm the Kansas media. " I  

guess everybody else in the 
i. stadium knew it was over, 

but I dicki’t. I thought if, like 
* 4giporida State, they came out 

lA the second half and we laid 
the ball down three or fota* 
times in our territory and 
Kansas put It in, with the 
speed th ^  have they could 
make a game at it. I was the 
only one who realised that. 
Apparently Fm dumb.

"T h e  biggest sign of 
disrepect is to take a team 
for granted. If you’re up 33-0,

on for > 111 mnlpt

railed,
at the Nebraafia staff to quip, 
“ Hack, we did thetn a favor. 
We haven’t made a 3-pointer 
in five yean.**

DALLAS (A P ) — Danny 
White has even amazed the 
man who knows him best. 
Coach Tom Landry.

The Dallas Cowboys 
quarterback threw four 
touchdown passes Sunday in 
a 59-14 rout of San Francisco 
and now leads the National 
Football League in passing 
with a 110.5 rating.

In his first year as the No. 
1 quarterba^. White has

completed passes at a 67.1 
per cent rate on 108 con
nections in 161 attempts. He 
has thrown 13 touchdown 
passes and suffered just 4 
interceptions.

At this time last season the. 
now retired Roger Staubach 
had an 88.4 rating, was 
completing 57 per cent of his 
passes, had 8 touchdown 
passes and 3 interceptions.

Landry used the word

“ phenomenal" to describe 
White Tuesday. Landry does 
this about as often as he 
coaches a game bareheaded.

“ 1 didn’t expect Danny to 
perform like he has," said 
Landry. “ He has been 
phenomenal. He’s leading 
the league. You can’t be any 
better than that."

defenses so it’s not a mental 
thing,”  said Landry. “ He is

iust throwing so well. He’s 
litting passes off- 

balance...making perfect
throws. He had one pass to 
Drew Pearson Sunray in 
which he was way back on 
his heels because ^  the rush 
yet the throw was perfect.”

Then Landry got specific. 
“ He has always been 

exceptional at reading

White made one pla^ from 
the Shotgun formation in 
which the ball rolled through

Ms leu . He calmly retriev^  
It, rolled out and nailed tight 
end Jay Salcli for a 43-yard 
completion.

It’s because of White that 
Dallas will enter Sunday’s 
N a t io n a l C o n fe re n c e  
Eastern Division showdown 
game with the Philadelphia 
Eagles with a lot of con
fidence.

first six games than I an
ticipated. We’ve come a long 
wav. Our offense is working 
w w  and the defense has 
made {Hugress although we 
still haven’t contrail^ the 
run at all this year.”

in defense.
“ If both teams are playing 

well it should be like last 
year with the points 
somewhere in the 30s..Jike 
34-17 or 31-17,”  said Landry.

Landry admitted,’ ’We’re 
much better throu^ our

Landry said be figured 
both teams woidd be to 
score two to three touch
downs although the Eagles 
are tope in the National 
Conference Eastern Division

Then be lai|ghed,“ If you 
watch the NFL eveiry week 
you can see how crazy it is to 
try to pick a score. I ’m 
teirible. I can’t even beat 
(broadcaster) Frank Glieber 
on my television show.”

Akers praises (defense p Q A  Tour concludes with unique partnership
AfTCO«TKI fA D \  A I r*1iiK m o m K A V  "  *AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — A Longhorn Club member 

who was ddighted with Texas’ victory over Oklahoma 
introduced Coach Fred Akers on Tuesday as the 
greatest coach in the nation but one who was too 
modest to accept such a title.

C3ub members gave Akers a standing ovation, and he
responded, smiling, “ What’s he mean I wouldn’t like it. 

lo& st.”Nobody’s that mo 
Texas raised its record to 5-0 with a 20-13 victory over 

the Sooners at the Ckitton Bowl in Dallas on Saturday.
“ I wish in some way I could share the real ex

citement ... that is part of everything about that 
game," Akers said.

He told of players from both teams lining up on the 
same ramp “ elbow-to-elbow" leading to the field, “ and
when you burst on to that field, I tell you, your heart is 
flying — it’s a great feeling”

Akers said the game “ didn’t turn out exactly the way 
we felt it could have with the opportunities our defense 
gave us”

Oklahoma had eight turnovers — four fumbles and 
four pass interc^tions — but Texas had six.

“ I ’ll take a win over Oklahoma anyway I can get it, 
just as I ’m sure they would,”  said Akers.

“ It was a great, great step for our defense,”  said 
Akers, “ but our offense wasn’t up to normal, wasn’t up 
to our average”

Texas’ Donnie Little broke clear on cniarterback 
draws four times in the fourth quarter — leading to a 
field goal and keeping the ball away from Oklahoma — 
and one spectator shouted, “ That was like stealing on 
that last drive”

“ Well, not exactly,”  said Akers, “ but it sure was 
nice”

The Longhorns have a weekend off before playing 
Southern Methodist on Oct. 25, and Akers sai<i, “ The 
open date came at a great time. We need to heal a little 
bit”

U H  dow n to freshman Q B
HOUSTON (A P ) — There have been seasons when 

Houston 0)ach Bill Yeoman was knee deep in ex
perienced quarterbacks and never needed them.

But this season, when he needs someone who has 
taken his snaps in the heat of a pressure game, 
Yeoman will go into Saturday’s Southwest Conference 
game against Southern Methodist with a freshman 
starter for the first time in the school’s history.

Sophomore Brent Chinn, who replaced injured 
starter Terry Elston earlier this season, suffered a 
deep thigh bruise UH’s 17-13 victory over Texas A4M 
and will be out two to three weeks 

That leaves Yeoman with Carthage freshman 
Audrm McMUlian to face the Mustangs amd If 
McMifliam should get hurt, another freshman, Lionel 
Wilson of Houston Jones, will be waiting to take 
McMillian's place.

S c o re c a rd
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AMOClAf«d PrtM  T*«At 
Schoolboy FootbAll Poll with firtt 
ploce votM In poronthMM, »ea«on 
rtcorda and points. bawO on 10 f • 7 6 
S 4 3 M  

CIMS $A
1 Ttmpto <15) VO-0. W  
7 Ptpno(l) 50^. 153
3 Brezdwwo<m)4 0 0 .147
4 Port Arthur Jofforion (7) 5 00 

114,
5. Conro«4a0.109 
4 ObMM Pormlon 5 D O. 104 
7. Highland Park 5 0 0.04
• Bryan 5-<H), To
9 Bulan Trimtv 5-0 0. 34
10 Lubbock Coronado4 OO. 31 
Clan 4A
1 Bay City (14)4 00. I l l  
1 Gfagory Portland (1) 5 0 0 .145
3 Navaaota (1) S OO, 153
4 Oalnatvllla (3) 4 0 0 .14l
5 Baaumont Habart 5 0 0. 112
4 Waco Cemally 5̂ 0 0.93 
7 Andrawt 5-00. 05
0 Cora)cana5i 0. 55
9 Wichita PaltoHlrachl (1) 5 0 0. 5i
10. Pari«4 10.23
C la n lA
1. Brackanridgt (19) 4 0 0.199
1 Chi idran 5-00.143
3. PiniburgSOO. 144
4. Bdna (1)000.119
5 Allan 4-00.110.
4 CadarHiii4 00.90 
7 Slaton 5 00. 74
t. Rafugk) 4 1 0.51
9 Stamtord4 0 0. SO
10 HaMamvllla5 1 0. 79 
CtaaatB
1 Pilot Point (12) 500.100
2 Waakom (4) 500.174
3. Troup (1)000, 199
4. Grovaton 50-0.130
5 Shinar (1) 5 00,104 
4 PanhandlaSOt. 93
7 TIdahavan (1) 4 0). 44
• Whaaiar4O0, 39
9 Rotan4 1 0, 37
10 Baird4 OO. 33

Tha State National Bank, 944. hdcp 
Tha Stata National Bank. 1170. HI sc 
taam saries The State National Bank, 
2492; hdcp The State National Bank. 
3294

STANDINGS Perry's Pumping 
Service. 34 17, The State National 
Bank. 34 14. Campbell Concrete. 30 
14. Coots. 30 14. Team 15, 24 14, 
Coftman Rooting, 24 20. Phillips 
Farms, 74 20. Harding Well Service, 
24 20, Price Const . 24 72, R B C Pipe 
0 Supply. 24 27. Team 14. 24 72; 
Alban s Upholstery. 74 74, Cosden, 14 
32. SAM Tile. 12 34 Caldwell Electric, 
10 34

TR A IL BLAZBRS 
Team 9 over High Wood Products, 4 

0. M G F Drilling over Roneps, 4 2, 
Sprign City Uniforms. 4 2, Carpenter 
Shop over Nu Wa Janitorial, 4 2; 
Sharrl Lynn Shop and Team 10. spilt. 4

f
I

B o w ling
PIN P O P P «N I

Bowl A Grill aver Bob Brock Ford, 
4 •; Arrow Rafflgarpftoh over Whetlar 
Buick, 4-0, Howoe of Croft over Naalth 
Food Cantor, AB; Toom 12 over Sond 
ors Form, >1/ Mooter Supply over 
Mirocio faftnm . 3 1; Tom Boy Shop 
ovor Oyor Woli Sorvice. 3 1, Taom 9 
ovor Knott Coop FortiHiar, 3 1; Taom 
20 ovor AAonual's Borbar Shop, S-1; 
RBC Conot. ovor Acicorly Wall Sarvica, 
31; Kuykandol tnc. over Head Hun 
tors, 31; Nu Wa Janitorial ovor Taom 
2,3 1

HI. SC. Ind. gomo *— Pot Luff, 200; 
HI. SC. Ind. sorlos —  Pot Luft, 494, HI. 
hdcp Ind gomt Barbara Rawls, 299; 
HI. hdcp Ind. aorios Barbara Rowlo. 
427; HI. hdcp foam gam# Taom 12,031; 
H i. hdcp taom aarlat Taam 12>3373.

STANDINGS — Taam0.3B4; Arrow 
Rafrlgaratten, 10-4; HouBt of Craft, 17 
7; MiracN SoffnoH, 2M ; Hatfar 
Supply. 14-10; Whaolor Buick, 14-10; 
Kuykandol Inc., lA tf ; HaoHh Pood 
Canter, 13^^10^; Taam I t  *3-11; 
Manuals' Bartar, IB-11; Taam IB, 13 
11; Knott Caop PantNBar, t1 13; RBC 
Const., 105V19W; BiNBirs Parm. 10 
14; Hoad HanOara* IG U ; Tam Boy 
Shaa,9\^-14Vk; BaaO A  OrtW, PIS; Bob 
Brock Pare P-lfi Nw-Wa Janitorial, 
1 ^  1 M ; J ^ N r ly  Won Sarvica. 4 14; 
DyarWaNBirvtaa*4-1i; Taam tP iO  

M fO lff llllA t
Tka Bialt NaNsaol Bank ovor Prka 

OaaK ii.. BBi Caara avar AibarTs

Unpradktibi44, 33-11; Hendkappars,
-------  J T T ,  2333 15; Mayba Sd'4, 2S 23; /Mad 1 

2S; Simpla Souls, 30-2a; No Shows, 20 
» ;  Pingulns. 10-30; Last Chanca, 10 
30; Haphaiardi,0-40.

■#

-  j. , - uj/
dm nMmbar FMIMpi Panm m«r CwnftoH C«»- 

trwtt, t -t i MM TU* m/tr Tmik K  *-ii 
TMin lfO¥«rC,Mim« ■tKtnc.i’i.

Ht. K. hW. tan* Ouni* c*m*>*ll, 
tM; HI. *c. M*. n n w  Dann, w iit  
traak, «*(/ N). Met M«. tarn* Jim 
Warai M ; M. Me* mt. aarla* Danny 
yanUraali. Ztl; HI. ic. taam tarn.

LAKE BUENA VISTA, 
Fla. (A P ) — ’The 10-month 
PGA Tour schedule ends this 
week in a relaxed, casual 
atmosphere with the biggest 
field ^  the season and the 
most complicated format.

’The official name of the 
season-ending event is the 
Walt Disney World National 
Team Championship Pro- 
Am. It offers a total' of 
$390,000 in prize money to 252 
pros competing over three 
courses and on two levels.

The principal competition 
is in the 4-day, 72-hole team

championship beginning 
Ihursday in which 126 teams 
of two pros each play a 
better-ball competition, with 
scoring on each hole 
determined by the better 
score of either pro. The bulk 
of the prize money, $350,000, 
is up for ^abs in that area of 
competition. The money is 
unofficial, however, and 
does not count on the official 
money winning list.

The fix-mat has been ex
pended this season to include 
a -day pro-am competition, 
with a total purse of ̂ ,000.

Each of the 2-man pro

teams will play with a dif
ferent 3-man team of 
amateurs the first three days 
of competition, each day on a 
different course at this vast, 
sp raw ling amusement 
complex. *1116 amateurs also 
play a best-ball competition, 
including their handicaps.
and the pro-am scoring is
...................................)ft lbased on the best ball o f the 
five players.

At the end of 54 holes, the 
amateurs are through and 
the field of pro teams is cut 
to the low 35 for the final 
round Sunday.

George Bums and Ben

Crenahaw are the defending 
champions and can expect 
major competition from the 
teams of Jerry Pate and 
Andy Bean, Hubert Green' 
and Fuzzy Zoeller, Larry 
Nelson and Arnold Palmer, 
Tom K ite and John 
Mahaffey, and Peter 
Jacobsen and D.A. Weibring.

teams, Sam and J.C. Snead, 
and Bob Goalby and Jay 
Haas. '

There are four teams of 
brothers, veterans Dave and 
Mike Hill,g rik and Don 
Massengale, Dave and 
Danny Edwards, and Mike 
and Woody Blackburn. And 
there are two uncle-nephew

S H O P

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

SLBCFY TRIG'S
Tomco over Team 2, 4 0, Kenal 

Drilling Co over Team 4, 4 0; Fox's 
Pawn Shop over Skateland. 3 1. Team 
7 over La Posada, 3 1 

High gama Toby Bumgarner, 229, 
High serlet Martha Henry. 994. High 
team gama Skateland. 594. High team 
terits KanAl Drilling Co . 1494 

STANDINGS —  Kenai Drilling Co , 
15 5;. Team 7, 12 4. Team 4, 12 4. 
Tomco, 11 9, Fox'* Pawn Shop, 11 9, 
Skateland. 4 12. La Po*ada. 4 14. 
Team 2, 5 11

Ladle* Mgh team game and tarie*
Charlena Cook, 247 441, Man'* high 
team game and tarla* David Wright, 
754 445. High team gan>e and 4afla«, 
M G F Drilling, 457 2475 

STANDINGS -  Spring City Taam 2. 
34 14; Spring Uniform*. 32 16. Ronap*. 
30 14. Chw’lla'* Pride, 14 32; Nu Wa 
Janitorial, 26 14. Team 9. 24 14; SharrI 
Lynn Shop. 14 30. Carpantar Shop. 14 
30, Taam 10, 14 14. High Wood 
Product*. 10 34

SPtDBR WEBB'S
O A A Tax Pac ovar CItlian'* 

Fadaral Cradit union. 4 0. Taam 5 
ovar Kanal Drilling Co , 4 0, Taam 3 
‘jvar Taam 4.3 i

Paggy Soldan had high gama, 244; 
High tarla* trana Yanat. 474. High 
taam gama and «arla« Taam 3. 443 
1902

STANDINGS —  O A A Tax Pac, 14 4; 
Kanal Drilling Co . 9 11. Taam 3,9 11; 
Taam 5, 9 11; CItlian'* Fadaral Cradit 
Onion,•«/> iivy; Taam4,l»/» iV/y

HOLY ROLLBRS
Gat ’em All ovar Laat Chanca, 4-B; 

Handlcakpar* ovar Mad T 't . 1-0; 
Unpradlct«bla't ovar Simpta Soul’s, B- 
0; Plnguln4 ovar Haphatardt. 4-2; 
Mayba So't afN No Show'* aptit, 4-4.

High gama and tarlat Ladlat 
Sutaona Crawford, 140-474; /Man's 
high gama and aarlet Ron Watfbrook, 
24B422; Htfb laam aama and atriaa 
Plnguin4,B#2391.

STANDINGS ~  Oat 'am All, 42 4;
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BESTFORM'
FULL FIGURE BRA

B-C Cup

3 / ® 4.=
Ha

Get beautiful support |Qf comfort from Besttorm*' Their 
tull-ligure bn has Nylon double kmt cups wrth bmlt up 
stretcTi shoulders and lycra * sides In White only, 
sires 34 36 B. 34-48 C. 34 38 D

6803

*  " i j
, ----*

^  8 } W . i  a ml K \

A

I 6606

CRISS CROSS
Select npon douMe knd soft
cup 01 tiberlill in the populir 0  29

I rrm^.nvft .ty)» stretrh
I streps ___________

H64S0

FASHION
"ShM off opaque undinan In 
*Vi Nyto(VL|cn' il iMch Mm- 
IM api Ironi doan. In WhM vd 
OwnpiQne.

I 34-40

C 34-40

NBW fOM BBd
Sid Smim Hotna* ovar Midway '.^1 

Baavty SXoa. a-1; BacTi Leiari ovar 
Dala'a Doll*. Dlpay Ooedlaa ewar 
Laonarda PdarnMcy. 4-1; Hdrria 
Lutnbar tiad Taam 4, 4-4; C trtH I 
Elaetrtc (unoaaetad) and Orahami 
duilnaM Anaeftinat (poatponad).

HI. tc. Ind aama Barbara V M ra.
I l l ;  HI. K . Ind. tarlat Barbara VW ra,
SIS; HI hdcp Ind. dam* Barbara 
VWr*. 1S3; HI. hded Md. tarla* 
Barbara Vlaira and Jatal* OemM*, 
M M V . *c. taam **m* 0<*ty I 
m i  hdcd *M tmWt Ham**, •**;
K. Saam larlat Dtaay Doodlaa. IdM;
Men IM indlb Hem**. 1117.

STANDINOd -  Otpav DatdMt, »
It ; Carban Eiactflc (anadpaaed). K - 
10; *M Smlin Hemat, » 1 « ;  Harrlt 
Lumbar. U14, Midway Beauty Ibap.
1414; Oala'a OaHa. M M ; Orabam* 
Bualnati nnactMna* (B B ), 14-14; Taam 
*. 14-M; Laanardt Bbarmacy. 14-a;
•om Loaan. 14 W.

ITMS

8 0 m  MIEFER

KmW * ffeiM (feWrcMl * 1 4 .  
few Mf bick MMli. afea 

I I W c r X c K X I M i i M M i k '

T

6609

SEAMLESS
Polyester seimless cups with
ftodel •  hbertill Lycri •  band G  29
•nd sidas. ind stretch strips

P6300

POSTURE BANDEAU
Posture Lice bn Mth bwlt up tL?*
Lycn* bKh with criss-cross * 7 .

D ^support Kodd • fiberfril under ®
cups and front closure *0 ^

FS3B9

BRIEF
Wren* HI ■ Lycn *  powernet 
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EXHIBITING POSE — The 1980 li^t-heavyweight Mr. USA, Don Peterson, exhibits a 
striking pose during a short exhibitioa here the past weekend at the YMCA. Peterson 
was in town to help draw the plans and promote the health club of Doug and Annette 
Beams, which is scheduled to open some time next year and offer the health freaks of 
Big Spring an excellent facility.

Hang in’ Out
by

Nathan
Poss

Success more 
than pumping 

iron for 
1980 Mr. USA

A picture of a muscular man striking a 
pose in the' cgqtpetttion for the Mr. 
Universe tit leH W Ib  ia a s s  thh television 
screen in a room full of ppopip. It draws,  ̂
mixed responses.

"Oh, man, what a bodi"  sighs one girl. 
“ Aw, that’s jtist ridiculous,’ ' adds a man 

in the back of Uie room.
“ llia t 's  Just gross,’ ’ says another girl. " I  

don’t want to go out with a freak like that. ’ ’ 
“ That's something,’ ’ says an interested 

young man in the front. “ I wonder how he 
trained to get like that.”

Big-time bodybuilders usuaUy « t  such 
reactions from people, and when the 
reigning light-heavyweight in the Mr. USA 
contest came to town liwt weekend, there 
were such comments.

From a personal standpoint, I have been 
interested in weightlifting for the past ten 
years, but from more of a health and 
strength outlook, and not from a 
bodyb^lder's point of view. But at the 
same time, being the vain person that I 
am, I ha ve often wondered just what made- 
theM bodybtdlding people that posed and 
strutted their stuff in the national and 
worldwide competition.

The 1980 Mr. USA in the ligh t-' 
heavyweight division is Don Peterson, a 
57”  New Orleans native who was in town 
to help promote and lay the proper plans 
for the facility that Doug and Annette 
Beams will open sometime next year in 
Big Spring.

^terson, who said las weight fluctuated 
anywhere from 192 to 210, is 29 years old, 
and has been pumping iron for the last 10 
years, with his competitive career the past 
seven years.

e  a *
The mascolarly impressive Peterson, 

like anyone that excels at such a h i^  level 
of compidition, works extremely hard at 
what he does. He pumps the weight two- 
aad-e-half hours per day, six days a week.

His week is actually dividw into two 
parts. On Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, he will work on nearly each 
eaparate muacle needed to enhance his 
competitive chances. Then on Thursday, 
Ptiday and Saturday, he will simply go 
badi and repeat the cycle, thus allowing 
each muscle to have two workouts per 
week.

“ For instance,”  explained Peterson, “ on 
Mondays ^  'T h u r ^ y ^ . rU work on

“ Presentation is a big part of it,”  be 
esnlained. “ U I  go outM ^nat aguy with 
r Q l^ m e  body as I hAvdTbut I ’m read;
inehtally and show 
blow nim (

body as I
body better,

I off the stage.^
Peterson does not compete on the 

professional level, but as an amateur, as 
does aiwone that enters such competition 
as Mr, USA or Mr. America, which is his 
next goal.

What I do is similar to the AAU,”  he 
said “ Mr. USA and Mr. America are my 
two biggest events to compete in. After 
doing so well in the Mr. USA competition. 
I'm setting my sights now on winning the 
Mr. America in Las Vegas next y e a r "

Peterson, who was featured in a front 
cover f o l d ^  for the magazine “ Musde 
Training Illustrated,”  claimed to have no 
aspirations to turn pro.

"There's really not that much money in 
it,”  he explained. “ But as it is, it costs me 
money to compete as an amateur. I 
estimated that I spent M500 over three 
months in preparation for the Mr USA 
competition.”

Neverthdess. Peterson, who was voted 
the “ Beet Chest”  in the 1979 Mr. America 

~competition, will continue testing his body 
as an amateur

“ It ’s Just a matter of continuing to allow 
my bociy to mature,”  said Peterson. “ And
in maturing, 
defined.”

to become more and more

a a V

the badi, biceps and Stomach. On Tusaday
and Friday, ru work on the shoulders, 
triceps and calves, and then Wetkieaday 
Mid Saturday are nw heavy days I work 
n y cheat and lep  on thoea days.

Petenon admits But ha doee not work 
with eKtremaly heavy w ei^t in his 
workouts, although he once dl<r 

“ AH I’m doing now is trying to refine and 
define what I currently carry,”  be stated. 
“ I worked on heavy w ei^t when I started 
out. But when I raaebad my potential 
there, I began working on the repatttkn 
needed fOr muscle defiation"

heavy >iit(|hli will tuat make 
am teouira more muacinnass,'’ said thia

Cr’l  Ibr. U8A. ‘Tm  not intereated In 
i, bacauae it will not help me in my 

CMBpatitlon.”

Bedy bnlMers, untta power lifters such 
as new local Sammy ffalkar, who par- 
ttdpatad in the Mootraal (^ympics in the 

heavyweight dhrMon, are not 
on how mudi they lift 

'a (bogytaiilldara) are Judged on five 
ttrings,”  endained Patersoa in Mn Cajun 
abeant. "Thaaa are mundo wmatry, 
propartkn, muaeularity, defloitMU and 
preeantatlon.”  V  ______________

Local couple plans health s p a l^ ^
When Big Springers Doug 

and Alkiette Beams open up 
their mammoth c>ed sports 
facility here next year, t l »y  
will have no doubt planned 
their project estimated in the 
plus $300,000 range with a 
person experienced in the art 
of maintaining a healthful 
looking body.

The Beams’ flew in the 
recent winner of the 1980 Idr. 
USA competition in the Ught- 
beavyweight division, Don 
Peterson c i New Orleans.

Peterson, who also has 
won such titles as Mr. 
Southern Am erica, Mr.

and Mr. New
well as recently 

eraU

Louisiana 
Orleans, m
placing second in the over 
competition (a ll weight 
c lasM ) of Mr. USA, was in 
Big Spring to help promote 
the Bmms’ new project, as 
well as to help the local 
couple suit their facility 
most properly for those that 
will use the equipment.

The facility is planning on 
beginning with a very large 
room (in comparison to 
anything currently in the 
d ty ) which both sexes will 
use, as well as two racquet- 
ball courts, saunas, whirl

pool steam room, and an 
aerobics area. Judo and 
karate classes are also on 
the agenda.

“ We hope to expand in the 
future to include more,”  
Beams explained. “ But right 
now the facility will allow the 
person to go to the extremes 
they want to.”

Peterson’s ideas will be 
very valuable to the Beams’ , 
as he is helping them find the 
best passible equipment for 
each exercise concerning 
weights that a person wiU

need. tee of the top hsalUi clotti ia 

^  ” ne o f the posh and

brand might have a type of
equipment that IsolatM the The Beams’ hope to also 
chest better, while another have a swiauning pool at 
n ^ t  be better for the their club in the future, 
biceps, thighs, etc.

Big third inning boosts Philly
(Continued from page 1-B) 
Boone scored, and Smith 

las out in the rundown.
Leonard then hit Pete Rose 

with a pitch and walked Sch
midt on a 3-1 pitch, bringing 
up McBride, who had hit only 
nne home runs all season. 
Leonard threw him a strike, 
then a ball, and McBride

sent the third pitch high over 
the fence in ri^t-center.

“ I think I took more time 
watching it than I did to run 
around the bases,”  McBride 
said. “ I don’t hit too many 
home runs, but when I hit the 
ball well like that, I know it’s 
going out .”

Boone hit another RBI-

double in the fourth inning, 
and Garry Maddox added 
what turned out to be the 
winning run with a sacrifice 
fly in tlw fifth.

It wasn’t until the eighth 
inning that the Royals once 
again got to Walk, who had 
begun to turn the ball over to 
try to get some action on it.

“ What I ’m helping Doim 
do is And the best for eeeS 
exercise. I ’m looking over 
the plans Doug has m a ^ ,”  
ejmlained this year’s Kb*. 
USA in his wright class, 
“ and making sure that they 
are as thorough as poesible. 
He’s familiar to a certain 
extent, but not as much as I 
am. I ’m making sure he gets 
the best equipment for the 
lowest amount of money.”

Peterson, who has lived in 
New Orleans all of his life 
trains at that famed city at

Beams hopes that Peter
son’s hrip in mapping the 
pbns for his clia> in Big 
Spring can g ive  local 
Physical fitness buffs the 
chance for improving their 
bodies in whatever fashion 
theychoose.

“ Big Spring is really 
lacking right now for a good

See to work out”  said 
Jg. “ There Just isn’t 

anywhere that a person that 
takes his working out 
seriously can accomplish 
everything he wants in a 
good atmosphere. ”

Casper fills “Hollyw ood’s ” spot
(C^Unued from page 1-B)

touchdowns. In the first six 
games of this season, he 
caught a team-leading 22 
passes for 270 yards and one 
touchdown.

Casper expressed no

specific feelini^ about being 
reunited with Stabler, who 
played 10 years with the 

“ It makes the same dif
ference to me as it does to 
him. He’s got to throw the 
ball to somebody and I ’ve got 
to catch it from somebody,”

he said.
Raiders.

Stabler was traded to the 
Oilers last winter for 
quarterback Dan Pastorini, 
who broke his leg two weeks 
ago and will miss the rest of 
the NFL season.

E D M U N D  P R U E  

D O ,  F A B F P
Announces the opening of his office 
for the practice of G e neral M edicine

MARTIN COUNTY FAMILY CLINIC,
Walk-lne 10 to 12,2 to 4 Mon.-frf.

Othor hours hy ontointm ont

109 E. 1 STANTON, TX.
915-756-3331

Hunters!
Be on target at TG&Y!

Save from 20 .0 9  to 5 0 .0 9
on Remington® or Marlin®

While he no doubt must work out 
strenuously to pursue his main love, 
Peterson emphasizes the role that 
nutrition plays In the outlook of his body.

“ I have a very disciplined diet,”  he 
explained. “ I can eat as much as I want, 
but it has to be certain types of food.”

“ Most of It is very h i^  protein food,”  he 
continued. “ I  eat a Tot of tuna, eggs, 
chicken, steak and cottage cheese, u  well 
a lot of fresh fruit and vegetables, and fruit 
Juices. I avoid anything that has no 
nutritional value.”

“That’s not only imporUnt in helping the 
muKles and in avoiding excess fat,”  he 
said, “but In the aray a person’s skin looks, 
wUcb is vary important during com
petition.”

But even with the physical exercises and 
Moper diet, Peterson claims that rest is 
just as importMit.

“1 try to get a sufficient amount of rest 
every ^ , ’~he eiplained. “ I ’ll always get 
eight hotn of sleep. A proper diet won’t do 
you any good if yon don't.’'

For lhaae of you that wish to get into 
bodybuildliig, Peterson claimed that 
proper resL is Just as important as 
anything.

“ It’s (rest) so very important for 
bodybuilding, or any other tfort., for that 
matter,”  he said. “You must have time to 
rest your muscles. No matter how well you 
eat or how hard you work out. It wiH be 
futile if you don’t rest.”

And uthouigi the weightlifting, diet, and 
proper rest are vitally Important to any 
DMQrtauilder, there is another fhoet that 
plays an tntia|B*al part in the compaWIve 
success of Petenon, or any other penoa 
competing in his field—the presentation.

The presentation will make or break a 
compe&ive bodybuilder, as Petenon will 
attest to. And admit it or not, a person 
must have a huge seif-ego and an inner 
deeire to perform In the spotlight, which 
Peterson no doubt enjoys.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 THf 
5 French 

compoMf 
9 Encountered

12 CognIranI
13 Former 

Sheh’s lan>j
14 Theater 

eectlon
15 PoiKhtalll 

lavortte
18 Poker stake
19 Equipment
20 Facilitates
21 Doloras 

-R i o
23 Ught 

helmet
24 Broadcast
27 Mold anew
31 Hurled

33 Had on
34 Etna output
38 In addition
39 Rotireo's

rival
40 John, In 

rtiisala
41 W.iodi'. ■ '
42 London •

-  Park
43 Bread 

Ingredient
44 Well-known 

ballet
48 Bandloeder 

Brown 
47 Those 

against 
SO Elected 

ones
52 Wedding
53 Aware of

SB Enameled 
metalware 

60 Vaudevll- 
Man

63 Beat
64 Wild hog
65 Equally 
60 African

ruler
67 Chjmay 

boats
88 Piccolo —

Ysaterday’s Ptuzie Solved;

m
B a i l  i i a

s m a ihitteTsI

DOWN
1 WRhS8D, 

coiebratad 
ballet

2 Oasp
3 Ukaa 

rainbow
4 QoH gadget
5 Animation
8 Ionian gulf
7 Cowardly 

lion por
trayer

8 Unit
9 Mickey or 

Minnie
10 Plumed bird
11 Mrs. Dick 

Tracy
12 Mias Rehan
14 Rich soil
18 Act the

lecher
17 Anaarer to a 

roll call
22 Work unit
23 Mimics

24 From a 
distance

25 Winnie —  
Pooh

28 Trick
28 Convitrcas
29 Multitude
30 Proepero'a 

slave
32 Show assent
34 Fib
35 Qrartdpa- 

rental
38 Decorative 

container
37 Insects
39 Qieek 

letters
43 Desire
44 Mias Lollo- 

brtglda
45 Beast
47 Electron 

tube plate
48 Dunce
49 Roman ivear
51 Tablet of

StOtM
52 Seconrfhand
53 Essence
54 Flickertall 

SUte; abbr.
55 Seamen
57 Skip
58 Seel D
59 Chemkrel 

ending
61 Cagers' 

org.
82 Haadwear
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Your 
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, OCT. 16,1660

"Kiss Daddy on the other cheek. I just kissed 
him on that one."

OENERAL, TENDENCIES: Tlw early part of the day 
la ideal to organiae your thoughta and make plana for the 
future. A  time to avoid confrontatlona since a aeriea of fix
ed adversities could follow.

AR IES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) Attend to important duties 
early in the day so you'll have more time for social ac
tivities later. Be more optimistic.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 The time is not right for 
Caking on new responsibilities. Sidestep one who is 
detrimental to your prograaa.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Take steps to patch up 
any differences with an aasociata. Study your financial 
position and make plans to improve it.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Contact a wise 
and older friend for advice you need. You can make an ex
cellent impression on higher-ups now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Important business matter is 
best handled early in the day. Analyse your activities and 
be sure you are as practical as you should be.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Begin the day wisely by 
keeping any promises you have made. Go to the right 
sources for the information you need.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to economize more so 
you won't be caught in a financial pinch in the future. 
Steer clear of a group meeting today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An associate can help 
you solve s difficult problem in the morning. Show in
creased devotion to ioved one.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Positive thinking 
wil) help you gain your aims at this time. You can make a 
fine impression on others now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Put those creative 
ideas to work now and get excellent results. Avoid one 
who has an eye on your assets.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Find out what family 
members desire of you and then do your best to please 
them. Show others you have wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Listen to ideas of a long
time friend and follow through for good benefits. Make as 
manv new contacts as you can.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
be one who can become a great success in life because of 
the ability to understand the needs of others. One with a 
retentive mind, so be sure to give the best education you 
can afford Don't negiect ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
A M A --S N E A K IN G  IN 

L A TE , E H '

d o n ’t  l e t  ME 
CA TCH  Y O U  
D O IN G  T H A T  
A G A IN

IMV U8lR6tf ̂ 6RIW IN6,

1 WENT ON A BJN 
SHOPPING TRIP with 

TOOTSIE TOeAT

BIONDIE
I t OON'TQETATHINai.euT

TOOTSIE BCXJfiMT evERYTMINS 
IN SIGHT

1980. McNaught Syndicate. Inc

1 G O TA U -TH E  THRILLS 
W nW OUT ANY OF r -  _  

TH E  BILLS

lo iL Y i a m  A n fe v  
IM fVHfANT LFTTEli- 

TO o r  TATE r

iWIMPUiATliT W K O n r
i A m o A m v .
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.■n-ie WHITB MAN-fl WAR IS OVER, AND C O Ll 
HAS BECOMI a SREAT WARRIOR. BUT me WILL 

Alw a vs  b (  sw  l i t t l e  o n e . ^

KNOW,,AND I T h a n k  OOO f o r  
S PA R IN ’ HIM. IM 9LAD MSS 

COMIN' HOME,

if»% I

p>ooc? l i t t l e  
t r e e ...

SO /M EBO D V 
K h lO C K E D  

YO U  C V E R ...
t m b ? e ,t > i b ?e .
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M O M  PUSSES OVER 
AAE T O O , L IT T L E  

TREE . BUT A T  L E A S T  
Y O U  D O N 'T  H AVE  
TT? E A T  AAASH ED  

T U R N  II

I'll

'23i4i

4. BKSSIE JAMEM
H ftve  I  6 0 T  SOME 
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FOR y o u
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,  1- AbJMMClSL.x.!.., 
ELVINEV GRABBED '  
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A N -

HIM It *K» ,A/

I _

P^MAY I  ASK , I'M A FED ERAL^ 
WHO NDU W IL D L irE  r  

GtWTLfeMtNy'. OFFICER. j
I

I  MUST ASK YOU 
SOME QUESTIONS 

ABOUT TOUR 
M IPCCT PEER.

!

[^I'LL SHOW THEM TO YOU... *
 ̂ YOU A /"nothin^ ”!

THINKWE Y TO LOSE.„l V  V 'ŜHOULD? A COME

[T H R ^ See? She’s 
countinq!

" A .

She can’ 
talk but 
she can 
count/

• m i

'W W H E N  P Q  'I
T O R C H E D ^

y o u  V V A N T I T  
TORCMf R ASKS.

^ i Vm ®l a d  yo u  k id s  h a v e  ^
SO TTBN ACqUi---------- “  —
a o iN g  t o  p e

HAVE  
lAINTBP-VOtP^Re

VypRKING

im? Get 
a h o ld  o f  
qourself'

NEXT TO
t h e  £/HP//9£,
THIS SECTOR'S ' 
CORPORATE 

a u t h o r i t y  is
A B O U T  T H E  
M E A N E S T  
O U T F IT

P O C 'S  ^ 
IN  T H E IR  
C L A W S ...

H E 'S

r

. ..I
s m N P O t i

u x
K B C a ^

T M T if _

S e E  Wl/H

I  V E  JO IN ED  F O R C E S  W IT H  
PEOPLE WHO O A S A s ^ e e ,  
SO LO . YO U 'R E  G O IN G  TO  M A K E 
A  0 £ L / [/ £ ‘/9Y  T H A T  SH O U LD  

h e l p  TH €A4 £ //V 0  M V  
F A T H E R ... a n d  O T H E R S .'

^ S W E L L .'
I  L O {/ £
RISKING  

/MV h i d e  
FO R  L O S T  
C A U S E S ...,

, j e s s  A / A
'LIGHT CRUISER 

e n t e r e d  THE 
SySTEM ... IT 'S 

\THt A u rffQ A f/ry  
FOR SURE.'

S B N X I B M E U :
X W IL L  »y o T  

.T O L fR A T E  AM V.
' Y ,

IP

WI.-I8 y

TCM.'fCH.'TCH.'PTTY: 

■MOUAI
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LOS ANGELES (AP ) — John Lennon is returning 
to the music world after a five-year, self-imposed 
exile during which the former Beetle says he came 
to grips with Ms old image.

“ What I realized during the five years...was that 
when I said the dream is over, I had made the 
physical break from the Beatles, but mentally there 
was still this big thing on my back about what 
people expected of me,”  Lennon said in an in
terview with the Los Angeles Times.

Waylon Jennings sued
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Country music star 

Waylon Jennings has been sued for $750,000 in the 
latest action in a dispute between the singer and a 
former recording studio executive.

Alan Cartee, formerly of DBA American Sound 
Studios, contends in the lawsuit filed Tuesday that 
Jennings broke his lease by moving out ai the 
recording studio without notice May 18, although 
the lease remained in effect until Aug. 14, according 
to a spokeswoman for Davidson County Chancery 
Ckxirt.

The lawsuit was a countersuit to litigation filed by 
Jennings against Cartee. In June, Jennings asked 
for $150,000 from Cartee, saying the studio refused 
to make repairs and thus hurt the quality of his 
records.

‘Maverick’ will return
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — James Garner, who 

became one of television’s best-known actors as the 
star of “ Maverick,”  will revive that role in a new 
“ Maverick”  series for NBC next year, the network 
has announced.

In the original “ Maverick,”  which ran on ABC 
from 1957 to 1962, Gamer portrayed the antithesis of 
the two-fisted cowboys who crowded the airwaves of 
that era. Gamer’s Bret Maverick was a gambler 
always on the con, always eager to avoid trouble.

The show was immensely popular and helped 
launch Gamer’s successful acting career, which 
eventually landed him in the role of James Rock
ford, a sort of modern-day Bret Maverick. The 
private detective series, “ Rockford Files,”  was on 
NBC from 1974 until last year, when Gama* stopped 
production because of illness and fatigue.

Miss America at home
ELK CITY, Okla. (AP ) — Miss America, Susan 

t Powell, wiU take ttme off from her ofAcidkMtMhes* 
Fridav to sing at the wedding ceremony of two high 
school friends, David Atkinson aiMl' Tammy 
Carlson.

Miss Powiell, the third Oklahoman to win the title, 
was re t ir in g  to her home state tonight.

Her hometown plans to mark her return with a 
parade that Mayor Larry Wade says will be the 
‘ ‘biggest we’ve ever had up here. ”

Elk City residents are “ enthused”  about Miss 
Powell’s visit, Wade said. The local newspaper 
published an 80-page special edition Sunday salut
ing the new Miss America, and two large billboards 
wul be placed beside Interstate 40 at either end of 
town to iitform pas^rs-through that Elk City is the 
home of Miss Am«-ica 1961.

North Blrdwoll Lon# — 2 «»«3 4 2

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 

M6G r ^ g _ _  Dial 267-6331

Highland Shopping Cantor

Visit Our Woaroblo 

Dopt. for your 

roody to woor

cRSTITTBRSIB-----
/ N o . 12 H ighland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•  Invitations • G ifts •Selections 
• W eddings In Silk frPhotogrophy

ENERGY SAVING SYSTEMS NOW llVSTOCK 
... at Hester-Robertson on Blrdwell Lane

Hester-Robertson has 
energy-saving system

— e i * — ■Something Different
SHOP FOR THE U N U S U A L 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  W icker —  Gifts 
W eddings In Si Ik —  O u r Specialty

District court 

gets facelift 

this week
The 118th District Court

room ’s cracked, water 
damaged tiles are being 
covered with new carpeting 
today.

The job was begun earlier 
this week at a cost of $5,300 
by S and H Tile Company. 
Howard County is picking up 
the tab.

The job includes patching 
of the walls in the ju iy room, 
paint and new base board.

This is it!
^ 9 9 9 5  gg
THE NEW HOME 
YOU VE BEEN  

LOOKING FOR
D& C  SALES

3910W.HWY80 287-5546

< / t W u M / o t lu e

14' WID

Gall Us At Any Time. ..
We Are Here To Serve You

S£oAAy QkeppoAd

263-1321
eoOE. FM700

Bennett's
Drive-In Pharm acy, Inc.

Cm,

3 0 5 W .  1 6 t h S t  2 6 3 - 1 7 5 1

5.73% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.50 percent RATTI

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
^ntgestCOTOgoundedDaily — ParobleQua^

A cc id e n ts

^ ien tU
le t  US fo r'•O S .

MreoLiAosTseeT
eMONSflSJM^Nt B IO IP W IN O .T S X A S

Important Notice Regarding 

Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today's Paper

We regret that the Items Hsted below sad which arc 
adverdBed elsewhare la this paper are cot avaliaUe as 
adverttNd. Msatfomery Ward ialewds to have every 
'Mam we adverttae avallaMe dariag the fall period ef 
ear sale. If aa advartiaad Itoai (sOtor. thaa a statai 
■adtad la-etock gaB"Afy> “ dearaace” , or “ Special 
Bay*' HMa> Is aat avaBahIa, w « will at oar optioa offer, i 
yea a sabitHatt Men af egaal or greater valae at the' 
aSvirtleed pries or piaea a “ rahirlnnlt** ordar Isr tho. 
Man at lha advertised sale prtca.

stereo, S Track..........^.4.........................

We can place orders for cuManers wanting these 
Items. i .

%
ltamNo.2t$030iachGasRanBi......................... 270.88
Itam No.8n 9Sspead,llLb .W iaper....................2S9.00
Item No. as iO U ffri^  VacuniliCmaner.................SS.88
Item No. 5010 Power Head, S Motor Vac .^ .;^ ,..U 0JB
Peew Flat Panel Chblneto ...........   28nOfr
Well FUmeceR,000 ....... .5 . . : . . .......................100.«
W afflru m ece»,0 (» ’ : ’. . u . ^ . . , . i .......................
W d F lira eee40,000  ...........^ ...................
WaHPumeoe»,000Tap Vaat........................  .M I.M

are sorry for aiqr inc^vi|||saoe this may have 
Biaiaad (wr cuatamers.

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodeling — Repair 
Refiiiishing 

No Job Too Small
ildg. 31 
ndastrial Park

Phono 
267-5111

Where can you find fast, 
friendly service-with-a-smile 
knd get quality, professional 
work?

Look no farther than Ben
nett’s Drive-In Pharmacy, 
305 W. 16th Street in Big
■apttngr

David Draper and his staff 
of Virginia Miller and Sarah 
Boyd will give you the ser
vice that you are looking for 
and the pnxkicts you ne^.

Bennett’s Pharmacy of
fers a 10 percent discount to 
all persons 60 years old and 
older. They are located with

in walking distance of the 
newly-opened Canterbury 
Retirement Center.

They also have the equip
ment needed by the con
valescents and are the 
center for sick room sup-

---------
They have excellent phar

maceutical services and 
have walkers, wheelchairs, 
crutches and commode 
chairs can be obtained.

They also have a special 
growing wheelchair for a 
young person who must be 
confined.

They also offer Family 
Profiles, tax records, 
delivery service upon 
request and drive in service 
for prescriptions.

They accept Master 
Charge and Visa credit 
cards.

They have's cdThpIete line 
of dental needs whim is often 
overlooked by some phar
macies.

All in all. Bennett’s Drive 
In Pharmacy is the best 
place to shop for excellent 
pharm aceutical needs, 
friendly and professional 
service.

CHOATE 

Well Service 

Dial 393-5231
— Comptota wfftor wail »alat, 

•orvict, rtpair 
— Aofomotor Winewiitt and 

pompB
—Oomoatlc form and rooch ditching Bffrvkt —Plpoilnt conttructlon

TNOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦OFFTCESUPPUES  
•TYPEWRITERS 
*  ADDING MACTHNES 

* CALCULATORS 
•OT'FICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN JSLm
FRIENDLY SERVICE AWAITS VOU 

... at Benaett’s Pharmacy

PAT GRAY BOD

Bennett's Pharmacy 
has f riendly service

BlGSPRIt
S** ’ - PHONE (915) i

i\ \ ( ) M (  .« ) 1 A I  l . ’ V

B ll ilt PORt TtiB werM's ftiMMt ataliilwM slwwi 
NOffU WATIIDISTHLUR

^  PETTUS-HASTON
f i x i i - i  . ELECTRIC

26341442
. O w llc iw w a p u r «w a t< »r lo r| iw m iiM p w r«l^

In these days of high 
electricity bills, Mgh natural 
gas MBs and high awoHne 
bills, mapy companies are 
trying to help consumers 
brat the inflationary fuel 
bills.

Locally, Hester-Robertson 
has the equipment necessary 
to help you, the consumer, 
fight back agahnt the rising

Hmter-Robertson oners 
naw energy saving units 
such as carrier, GB, Lennox 
and S b i^ . If yiW are . in
terested in one of the units, 
offered, Oien drop by Hester- 
Robertson, located at North 
Blrdwdl Lane, end pick up 
one of the free brochurea 
they offer. It will give you aU 
the Mormatian you need 
aouut the new energy saving

Eiema. if  now is not the 
e for you to invest In s 

nalw eyetemrgo by and plcfc

up the brochures for Mturc 
rrferences.

Hester-Robertson services 
all the equipment they sell. 
They can price any work 
they may do. And, sines It’s 
dose to wintertime. It may 
be the time for you to inatall 
a new system or let Hetosr- 
Robertson update the exist
ing system yra have.

Tha friendly staff i  at 
Hester-Robertson wOI be 
(^ d  to Answer any of your 
questions. Call them for 
energy saving aystsnw that 
will be money saving 
systems for you. Their.

number is 263-8342. Call 
them today for a brighter 
tomorrow.

FLOWERS^ 
FROM DORI'S 

200t 0rwa0
247-7441

Mon.-Scrt.0-S 
“Fcnt, cowrtwous 
Sarvicwfersdl

M USICAL

• M T S U M O N T S

»l '

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 Inst

inp t t a w . Iik:■ O H --------------- -----------
,HionwB4S-7AB4 

ComniwrcIwf- lAdHeirlwl ConIrwcHna 4  Bwpnirs 
Call or com* hy for Irww MNnMrtws 

■'•L laswennlilo tsrtwa 
Somiwf Mb  Spriwa rnmd snrroMnOlwa 1^ ' 

wrw f » ro v r2 S y w r s  
Offfews losart«dilw Ssiltw 104,lkamilswi Oldd>

I I I IW .S m o m I
Befori yen amlil ftoal i|cisioa. let as gve y

liAeat
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W h e r e  T h e r e ’ s  A  W I L L ,  T h e r e ’ s  A  W a y !

W h e th e r Y o u ’ re B u y in g  O r  S e llin g , W a n t A d s  Will H e lp !
6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Oct. 15, 1980

STILL PAYING RENT?
THAT'S JUST 1 GOOD REASON TO BUY A OREINBILT 
HOME.

W E  S TIL L  H A V E  IN T E R E S T , 5 %  D O W N .
THAT'S ANOTHER GOOD REASON.

■ l O  S P R I N G .  r i X A S

Mobil* Horn** A-11 Motiilf Homes B / Special Hotioaa C -2

i f T I  W A V S ID l U 'X M '.  t h r «  
bMiroomB, I  bPttw. S4000 •quPy, take 
ovGf p«yrTMnt»tttf monftt. M7-4243.

Q ^ Q  SALES iac
SSarvica

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED REPO 

PARTS STORE ^
9910W.Hwy.i0

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NBW, USED. RBPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R E E  D ELIVER Y A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE u y m \

REN TA LS

Greenbeil Homes otter you 2 or 3 bedrooms homes al sttordabte prices LocBled on a tree covered rolling terrain with 3 etty 
parks nearby and 1 mile from Comanche Public GoM Course

AMENITIESPriced from S2S.900 , _____• Fully draped
S% Down, 11 Vi% Intoroat • Dishwasher

• Osposai
VA arsd FHA HnatKlng 

also avBilable
Psrkay hardwood doors

• Gkssovervranga
• Electric retngerator
• Individual central retngeraled 

air conditioning and heating
• Irxkvidual larxtscaped front 

and back yards
• Individual hot water heater

• Covered parkir̂ g
• Breakfast nook
• Washer dryer connectiont
• Bnck construction
• Private fenced court yard 
OPTIONAL AMENtTIES
• Wbodbummg tKeplece
• Second bath
• Decorator wallpaper
• Cerfmqfans

If you re looking for a tax shetter invest 
ment. as wefi as an affordable place to 
live consider what a Greenbed Home 
can otter you Because rnany of these 
homes are dupieies as an owner investor you have the opportunity to lease one side of your home and collect monthly 
'etums on your investment
Come out and wait GreenbeW kxtey Greenbed has five furnished models for you to choose from Sales and rental offices open 
from 10 a m M 6 p m Tueaday thru Saturday. 1 pm tii 6 p m Sunday

— , Lew m j

K
js

j A N * -  - m ,

e  . M l  ir^ lwU 0 1  K ally CIrtto M e Ip H w . T a x w  
ia lM  O H k a  («1 5) 1 4 9 -1 7 M  
■m m I O H Iw  («1  ■) M S -M V 1

Fumtehed Apte.

Furnished Houses

2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES S APARTM ENTS 
Washer, and dryar In sotrte, air 
conditioning, haatirtg, carpet, 
shade trees artd fenced yard All 
bills excapt etactrtclty paid on 
some Fromt139.

267-5546

C LA S S IF IED  INDEX
i?£AL ESTATF A
Bul'nekJ Property A 1
Houses For Sole A 2
Lots For Sole A 3
Mobile Home Spoce A 4
Forms & Ranches A 5
Acreoge For Sole A 6
Wonted To Buy A 7
Resofi Property A 8
Misc Reo IE stole A 9
Houses To Move A 10
Mobile Homes - A l l
RENTALS 9
Bedrooms B \
Room i  Board B 2
Futnished Apts B 3
Unfurnished Apts B 4
Furnished Houses B 5
Unfurnished Houses B 6
Mobile Horrses B 7
Wonted To Rent B 8
Business Buildings B 9
Mobile Home Spoce 6 10
Lots Fch Rent B-11
For Leose B 12
Office Spoce B-13
Sio'oge Buiidiftgs B 14
A N NO UNduifTrS ----------z
Lodges C 1
Special Notices C 2
Recreotionoi C 3
Los' 9 Fourid C 4
Personol C 5
Poliiicol Adv C- 6
Privote Inv C 7
l̂ nsurpnce C 6
tuSiNESS OF I T *

t m o v M f w r F
Help Wonted F- 1
Position Wonted F 2
FINANCIAL G
Personol Loons G- 1
Investments G  2
WOMAN S COlUMN H
Gjsmetics H 1
Child Core H 2

Loundry Services 
Sewing
Sewing Mochinea
FAR ^R 'S  COLUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hoy. Feed 
Livestock For Sole 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sok. 
Form Service 
Horse Trollers
M SaiLANEOUS 
Building Moteriols 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs, Pets, Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Hoove hold Goods 
Piano Tymng 
Muv ■cal Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OHice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
MisceMoneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonied To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
T V i  Rodio 
Stereos
MoteriolS'Hondling Equipment

------------------K—AUTOAMDGIIiS 
Motorcycles 
Scooters & Bikes
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troilers 
Boots
Airpkines *
Campers A Trow. Trie. 
Com per SheHs 
Rec reofionol Veh. 
Trucks for Sale 
Autos for Sole

Acreege For Sai* A*6
»A C R E S ® -N 0 4  
Albuquerque, New Mexico, tSOOO. Ml 
month, Me percent Interest. Call Roy 
collect. (MO) 9 ^ M U.

no ACRES DEER Hunttrtg ~  MM  
down payment, I1M.11 per month, 
excellent Deer, Javelina, and Quail 
hunting Callowner, I-M0-399-74M

Retort Properly A-8
20 ACRES DEER hunting country —  
M95 per acre, 5 percent down 
payment, 20 year flnartclng at OM 
percent simple Interest; By owmer. 
Deer Turkey and Javelina. Call T-MG 
2 1 0 7 ^.

CUSTOM
HOME

BUILDERS
Spring

Country
Builders
D«l Shlrey, 

Generol Contractor

For Solo
ISOAMekAusIm
bi M fh lone South

PiMac: 2SSeni 
Home: 2n-210S

Houeat For Sal* A -2
TWO h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e  m o  and ms 
San Antonio street, 267 71m .

ENERGY EFFICIENT
3 bedroom, 2 bath brkk horrse. 
Features formal living, built-in 
kitchen, den with lovely 
fireplace, central heat, 
refrigerated air, storm win
dows. sun porch. Silver Mas Is. 
M's

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 

387-83M

T.V. RENTALS
T V S -  S TfH E O S  - A e n .lA N C C t

RENT TO OWN P U N  
•No Credit Needed 

•100% Free Mointenonce 
501 E. 3rd 267-1903

REAL E S T A TE

House* For Sal* ' A-2
fi^nr SBBSMM. 1-lxlln, dw.

ira«M Rtr,
wall fumacM, O o w R i eldctrlc Wt., 
cM n amnancM. Naw loan nacaaaary, 
s jM W .h r  itM .
HANLAND O O N tTM UCtlO N : Mx 
yaai- aM. larmHietaeraain, ana balti. 
garaea. l'^^ri^aralaa air, cantral naat. 
alarm xdnewiia. aNra*a t witdine. M a i 
alactrle. W e n t .

LIV S IN Canxantanca 
an* ata*aai£a in laâ r-

NOW  LEASING
Bporhllm — Like 
Slow — C om ^otely  
benovofe a  2 and 3 
Setirddm Hduee*

U e iK a H y O r a le -
■IgUrOm Taxoa, 

SolaaONHetflS)S)2aS4703
JgjB lO JJlaj»l5 )a»«^

NOTiaTO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOiNERS

Toar Clatsiflad Ad cor ba caacalad 
batwaaa t:00 fl.ai. ta >t30 p.R|. 

Maodo? ffcra fridoy ONLY '
Na Caacaliliom lotorday ar Soodoy

t  BEDROOM TR A ILER  with woahar 
and dryar. Coll after S:00 p.m., ii3- 
|2 «

14')G4' TW O BEDROOMS, one both, 
furnished. I I M .  Equity, assume four 
percent loon. 394-4620 oftor 4:00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXTBRN ATIVC t o  ah unilmaly 
praanancy. Call TH *  EDNA OLAO- 
N EV  HOME, Taxaa ToH Fraa l-tM -
TW -1W

^  Lett A Found C-4
Lodge* C-1

B-3

NEW LY REM ODELED tws badroom 
homo with full garoge, naor achoolt 
Call 267 SA46

NICE TWO badroom horn# for rent, 
nice yord, coll (606)637 7 m

FOR R EN T. 4bedroom. IW bath, don, 
now corpof and paint, I3S0 Call 267 
064 Lila

FOR R ENT Nice 3 bedroom, 3 both, 
new corpof, fJfS. Drtxel Street. CoH 
267-066 LUO.

S T A T E D  M E B T IN O  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340. 10 B 3rd Thurs., 
7:30 p.m., 3101 Lon- 
cotter. Verlin Knoua. 
W.M. Gordon Hughoa.
■i*t. _____________

LOST —^IRMIN laamar *lMa <Ha«ln 
Edition) hatwaan Eaai and Waat aMa 
oMown. Call o rM -tin . INSTRUCTION
LOST: (LACK dag wn* brawn pawt. 
Haa a brown collar wmi raMaa tag. 
Antwart lo "RoMn." Oantlo. RawardI 
bring by laol bLaxInbMi.aw-aJoa.

STA TED  M EETIN G  Stakad 
Plaint Lodga No, SN ovary 
bid-4tti Thurt.,1;M p.m . 21t 
Main. Oroyar Wayland, 
W.M.,T.R.Morrla,$ac.

LOST: 2 BROWN (Burmata) catt. 
Malt .waring rad collar; M n a k  
waaring ytilow collar, balli hava rad 
haari tbapad tagt. Graanbalt Homai 
A m . ChlMran't pat*. Rtward. U>- 
W l.

TOLE PAINTING 
With Dana Moloy 

PASTEL SEMINAR 
With Vicki Clark 

Art-N-CraftWorid 
263-0591

Want Ads W ill!
rno*» _____

B

ROOMS FOR Rant: Color TV-cabit, 
phenaa, sMmmlng pool, kltchonattas, 
mold aorvlco. weekly rates. S45 end 
up. Thrifty Lodge. 267-011,1000 West 
4Ni 0roof ~  Highwoy SO West.

lO'xSS' M OBILE HOME on prlv0e lot, 
woshar-dryar. SISS plus bills —  
deposit. Motura adults only ~  no 
children or pots. 263-6944 —  243 2341.

FOR R E N T: I  room furnishad sport 
moot. 2604W JohnaonSlooa nv>nth,S75 
dapoalt, No bills paid. No children. 
Coll 267402.

ONE AND two badroom furnished 
•portmants. Sandra Gale Apartments, 
2911 West Hwy.60.

A P A R TM E N TS  1-23 BEDROOM  
Clean stkI nice. Two bills paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished S90 1165 
Between9 004 00 2M T ill

B-S

Unlurniahed Hou**« B-6

TWO bEDROOMS unfurnished, east 
of town, nicely carpeted, central heat 
No children »  no pets 143 9990

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 beth. S200 a 
month with lease 243 4263

EMPLOYMENT
HMpWanM F-1

FIELD  P R O D U a iO N  
FO R EM A N

Amarax, Inc., on Oklahoma City kosad 
axploratlon and production company, I* 
soaking a Flald Production Foroman to 
Miporvlao flold production oporatione and 
contract pumpar* In aouthwoat Taxaa aroa. 
ThIa Individual will hava complata 
raaponaiblllty for flold oporatlona ranging 
from hook-upa to woriiovora to dolly 
molntononco.
Wo roquiro o minimum of two yoara flold 
foroman or production technician ax- 
parionca or fivo yoora oxporionco oa a 
contract pumpor In oil and go* production.

Amorox, Inc. offor* a full omployoo bonofit 
pockogo, an axcallont atartlng aalary and a 
company vohlcla.

Sand Raauma and Rofaranco* Toi

AM AR EX, IND.
A ttn j Paraonnal Oapartmont 

P.O.Rox 167B
Oklahoma aty.Okfgdiom a 73102 

405-272-e201

PROGRAM r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  —  
DallM bRMd hM lw  a g m y  
Individual to Managa Midland, Taxaa 
oNIca. PravMa fund raMng aRd 
tarvica program cantultallan. 
Exparlanca In comm unity 
organbatlan or planning praMrad. 
Traval ragulrad —  Car prauigad. 
Salary S1IXM. Sand raauma la P.O. 
Bax 3S7M. Dalla*. Taxaa 2S2SS. BOC —  
AA-F. ________
LICEN SED  PLUMBER ar plambar-t 
halpar wltb axparlanea. La B rw rb 
plumblns, IMS Norm Oragg. CaH SSS
a22gbaloral:W a.m .araNar2 :gtbJW.

R.N.'S AND L.V .N .'t niadid tm- 
madiataly In a 100 bad atnaral 
Hospital. EacallanI atartmt aalary 
and Irlnga banafita. Apply: 
Adminlatralar of Nuramg Sarvka. 
O.M. Cogdall Mamorlal Moapitol, 
Snydor. Taxaa, A  C t1S572-as2.. Equal 
OpportunllY Employar. ____________
F U L L  OR part tlma. tacliniclan 
opaning. Apply at Mutax Sound and 
Elactronica. Your Radio Shack 
Doalor, loot Oragg, Big Spring

RETAIL SALES 
Ladies Shoes 

Hours 10:00 until6;00 
5 days a week

'niLED"
Big Spring, TX

MAKE CHRISTMAS 
MERRIER

Sail Ayonl I Earn Extra SSt for
gif la.

Call 263-6185 
Bobbie Davidson,

OlatrlctMgr

WEBS HOMES —  2 badroom, ont 
beth, S3Q0 K)0 Mein, upstelrs epert 
meht, tl65. Rooms S30 end SdO per 
week. 263-1673.

TWO BCOROOAA. house, meture

ti7 j month. 9100 tfepoeit, leeee end 
referenceshsqulrtd Phone 147 4417

Flfly^ars
inneweten

'• 'j -  t lii'-fiii

i l i t i e ®

1

ne®*’

Perform facility support systems 
design, maintenance, and troubleshoot 
tasks for Midland FEP. Must have 
experience with class 100 clean room 
relative humidity/temperature controls, 
pneumatic and electronic controls, acid 
and solvent delivery and collection 
systems, process gas systems and 
monitoring D1 water plants, chemical 
tank farms and general corrosive 
exhausts. Also must have a working 
knowledge o f piping, mechanical 
room equipment, i.e., boilers, pumps, 
compressors and vacuum pumps. 
Minimum education required — BSME 
or BSEE. Minimum skills required —
3 - 5 years’ related experience.

Apply in person at the Employment 
Center o f Texas Instruments at 
Interstate 20 &  Farm Road 1788, 
Midland, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m .-
4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C  O R  P O R  A  I  E D

An equal itpptiiTunily employer M/f

N EEDiD

BARTENDER

^ in Person

If^OPPORTUNITY FOR 
^ EXTRA INCOME 
Newspaper diatributor 
for San Angelo Standard 
Tlmea in Big Spring.
-Early morning hours 
ally
-Must have good trans
portation and be 
dependable 
—Must be bendable 
—Good supplement ta 
ncomc

X . ' Contact:
Jerry TeiricaiXer 

oan Angelo 
Standard Times 

> 915453-1221 ext. 283

 ̂ BIG SPRING
®  l l  EMPLOYMENT 

___  AGENCY
OwmeWPigee

W H H
BOOKRBBPaR —  pTMTloug gxggr. 
nucM tary. L a u l firm E X - 
C E L L B N T
a a c a P T lO N irr  —  tupgrigneu, gaeU
typN *...........................................O P tN
LE B A L  W C R B TA X V  —  MwrViand,
typing, igcal firm.................OPEN
M C R E TA R V R E C B P TIO N ItT  —  gx- 
puflgncg, gtgg typbig ipg.g. .OPEN 
M ANAOEM BNT TW AINEB —  toCbl
Cu., Urilvgry, bmfitt...........Mfg>
m il N f E a  lA LB S -  pgrii, tx
f t n m e *  ngegwury, tgcM.......... OPEN
M IV E R  —  gxpgrlgnci ,  goM ggfgfy 
ruegrd, iBcgl Arm........................ OPEN

*  *  a
*fS CUR R EN TLY HAVE SEVERAL 

'JO *  O P E N IN M  AND N E E D  MORE 
Q U A LIFIE D  A P P LIC A N TS . lO M *

, OP OUR POSITION* ARE P EE  
PM O. TH E R E  I* NO P E E  U N TIL  
W f P IN O r O U A iO B . ,

BUSINy op. P
B i  TH 4  f liV  io~ciuck Bg'buck* niinii
our rww cMckan llittu muclUnM plus a 
vgriufy of oRtur . bigb pnVIl coin 
opgrotod mgcblngt. Full or port tinw 
traMikig gnd locallora tncludod. Cgob 
■nvuttmunt from I14PS.W a  up. Cull 
coNuct gnyflmg 1-49-241-BMI.

Help Wanted
L V r i ’S

F-1

Needed on 3:00-11:00 
shift at Stanton View 
Manor. Apply in person. 
See Tonie Rodriquez, 
DON or Fern Britton, 
Administrator. Phone 
756-3387. ■

PoaMon Wanted F-2
CALL JAN IC E lor tgmporgry im p at 
your bM lnau. M2-2*2s.

r INSTALL carpgi. 11.50 gnd up. Alto 
havt n*w blug corpof lor talo, haH 
p rlc t .2 4 > 4 «.

N EED  SOMEONE to doon your off lea 
daHy or miarvalT —  your cbolco. Soa 
ma altar f:gp p.m. at 2515 FaIrcMid 
Drive far cempremlaa.

I OO all kindi of roofing, H kitoraatad 
contact Juan Juarai. MP Jofmaan, 247 
tgi2 ar cama by SMVk Nolan. Proa 
auNmalta. ataabaa labt, and taakaon

owmoa PUUNTINO. IlgM carpantry 
«Mr«. nabuRdarroMlrlancat.Praa 
aamn NO.CabM2 Mb

RE 10 : Raoalf*l Car- 
—  Pabitlne —  

RaafMg. Plvnbbit —  Cancrola urark 
—  Fane mo —  Air condlllonor repair. 
Proa aoflmola. OuaMty work. Bondad. 
aayav. ____________
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CMM Care H-2
W ILL DO babyUttlng. doya and 
ovonmoa. Maala and tnackt, drop-lna 
walcoma,24>glM. ____________
S TA TE LICENSED cblM cara, day or 
avanlng. Mondoy Soturooy. Morey 
School dialrict. Phono 242-2Blt._______

W ILL BABYSIT In my homo. Drop^liw 
walcomo. Coll 242-1704.

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipment
W A N TED  TO  buy: tmoll Ford or 
Fgrguton troclor gnd oquipmont; olgo 
compor. Phono242S2S4_____________

W HEAT D R ILL *545, Smoll wtwol 
drill Sood Irallor (wood) U25, 2 
WoMorx 445 sach; Spray tank tIOS. 
Maaaay Farguaon Sbottom ipinnar
t v s ,  1200- 4" Irrigation Una pipa, 40

i,S2Mondconta. Plot bad. wood troilara, I 
SIX); 2" Pump and gaaolino motor 
4224, John Doara 2 row rolling 
cultivator t15S, 2-Row cruat bwtar 
*125. 2-row gardan planlor, 1125, 240 
5414.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
Tto Hat your aarvlaq 
M '9 ^ 4  WKo®tkfi 

3S3-7SS1.
Appllanc* Rapair

SALES SERVICS'Raptira. oil 
m«|or b r«i0 i 0  hpimhoirt 
appMboc**. Qbtck BipttndibH 
w rvkb, 0 i »  fw tinq *od H r

791 w m t 4BU 167dB«1.

Coneral* Work

C EM EN T WORK: N* lab t*0 
larm  or * »  vnall. ANgr 2:2bt 
2U4441 —  24S4S74, B B  B 
Cmnmf Comqenv, J C Bur
CtMtt.

V B H T U B A  CO. Cbhcrqt* 
C4f>9triKtton. All typ«« of 
cttncr f  work —  Block fences —  
Itvcce —  PlMter Fhone 267- 
26S6

.K3HN A PAUL Cencrete Con 
trbct«r«. nit fthcttr ptmPtf. 
262-7711 t r  M B M .

Moving

C ITY  D EL IV C IIY : Will move 
ont item or compfett houtehofd 
0  furhftvre. Alto toed end 0tve  
U^HeuI truckf toot dWence. 
OubCdete«.26>2»S.

Pahrtlng:Paparlng
w m r
p0w»lfto. work, tprey
FHhtMBf hou94 repeir*. Free 
e0lm 0e. JotOemex, 267-7m.
OAM BLC FABTLOW  Fetottod 
Centrectort. Intortor end ex- 
fertor —  dry well —  peinttnq —  
ecou0«c0. Free eHtmetet. 
Setli fpctton querentoed. M khH 
Gembto. 262BIB4 —  Dickie 
Ferftow.2i»409.__________

Hemodellno
C A U F S T INSTALLATIOM and 
ragiilri. frgoalbnaatg. CaH Nat

—  a  yaiSBl ROOPINO —  »  yoora ox- 
garianoa —  do combination 
■binglai  pbia rapalra. Proa 
aafitnafaa. Ouaranfaad. Call 242-

' l a r w
B A R Y  CON-
STRUCTKXf. Quality SapNc

tandca, Oas, Water Lbiaa, 
a a ^ >  21t-fS24 or

maa|B̂awiM
on aH tygaa bt gabla and

LdbOugtiieqa,pga

S h C i

ctlgn BaarMlMd. ,4MR

lA f f lS S li lY
madlMg anpruning, .  _____ _

haulln . A a a  ggtlRWba , CaH
stsiof.

iltoWattt OaMraT
W t a o  c o n t r o l  -  M u tn g  or

Old apaclbi arod*. By itw i
gr I*.

1

i

Biw irm i
br0p hdMdFd * 

BNV bM

MMCEIU
BuHdlng
usao LUMB 
to u , i"ta 
l-'iO '' dacblw 
41#.

USED LUlwa 
Highway H , I 
Iran. Phone SI

PertaM* )

STO*
8x1:

WillB
(KXJ

2nd

Dogs, Pa
TH R E E  X i r  
Meek, tong-i 
Litter Bex tri 
5: 0 .

TO GIVB i 
pupptot end 
263-49P9.

F IV B F U F P I 
Bem ^df perl
7995.

AKC Beoia 
puppleSa meh 
2294.

TO  G IVE ewe 
spentol. W lllr 
endneedeeo 
CeH 267-4959.

Pat Qroo
IRIS'S'POOol
ing I 
CeM 262-2499rt

POODLE GB 
the wey you 
Ann Frttxtorr 1

&MABT ii 
BMpereed C

HoUBDhoh
FOB SALE: 
cheir end met 
Boy recitner, t

CHEST O EBI 
oomery Word 
-9 1 0 .1 0 B 0

MOVING: F 
couchyone A/9 
407 or 247-091

Approxim

Beqwiremt 
meture, er

Com * 
propel I

BR<

Lameai

( 21) .

CHI
MUMBBB
O F 0 O B O I

AODI
CITY.
Pub



F-1

3;00-11;00 
ton View 
in person, 
iodriquez, 
I Britton, 

Phone

F-2
H)or«ry h«lp at

R> and up. Alto 
for f i t ,  haH

loan your off ica 
M r cbolca. Sat 
2515 Fairchild

19, H miorottod 
WJefwwon. 257 
^  Weian. Froo 
a, and italaon

Mfnt car pantry 
Hr fancat. Froa

napafrai Car- 
■ Fatntfng —  
Cancratd «Mrfc 
Htlanar rapair.

IMN H

H-2
g, Say* and 
tacks, tfrop-lnt

Id cart, day or 
M-day. Marcv 
H-liW ._______

loma. Drop-Ins

LiMN

mail Ford or 
Mlptnant; alto

Small odtaat 
(wood) I425r 2 

ray tank 1105, 
ottom aplnnar 
n  imt 40
altart, 1250 and 
latollna motor 
2 row rolling 
y crutt buttar 
ntar. t125. m

V H O

V I C E

i w r y t c n
l o ^
n .

■ p e lf

ig and atr

I f o r t

Aflar S:2it 
V t  4  •
J.C. ftur-

Cancrata 
typat of 

ckfancat —  
Phona 247-

xrata Can- 
M. piaalaf.

Will moua 
w nousanoio 
idanddriva 
I dltfanca.

»rk, •pray 
talrt. Fraa 
a 247 7191
y Famtmg 
r  and av* 
painting —  
aatwnatat .

H d.M knai 
—  OIckla

(T10N and
NtCaNNat

sirs. m*a
Id . Caniis^

m s f
lO M PA N V  
•Ian Pool 
laintananca 
oaoii and 
• imaof Ma- 
acr aatoriat

}

Iv M* htiir
•r auM

IMS. Srst

K '

Lie— f e l l  P «r « a M n m h i i P s  0 — w  > 4
I )i lu m i|. m I .

— WT TO  gw i ~  T V s . sSatgsa,

i* 1 1 -  A « t —  W m i M K 4 K-12

IjOOKINO s o n
M pNdM SSTTi
D M . n r  Ml

N o a ir r s N a o  m a — u s  m n  and 
M Nsrt —  dS U -M  nw N M . M M  

M NINy and M nps I n M .  JK J
S r ^ j j y s « y T > C g — — i

M n c i u A i n d u t ' "  ' i  

•midlm ttotMtoto J.1  ripiio Tanlpi"
U M O  L U M B IR ! f"x4"t, t"at~s ts  
*0 W i  » " « r 's ,  i - x i r ' i ,
V 'M "  dacklng. a "M " angid Irsn. M7-

U W D  LUM — R tar said, i —  wisM P O fT T  l u r  • i 
HlghiMy iS, S’ do r , alta r irrp u M S  dr— l  wMH ygn < 
■ran.SM naM »S»4r M I M S — M » |

Portabi* dulMIng* SS

IM ntT T v  OMI T>rt* MaiPMa M M l  —̂   ^

S^ hH**%* f tg f  K u W k S
CfMR, — S f l— I ,—  PM m I m

W ANT TO M y , hy M v M u a l: uaad 
IN S CiMaw OlSimaSlH  or Ratal 
■Rck.CM ISIsaN'aet.

SON SALS —  Uka now M cat avar 
cawssr RiaN, M Iy  Ikiad, InaxIslaA 
l « g a ^  rack, smakad glata, cMtom 
M M c M I ■

Big Spring (Toxos) H Told, Wod„ Oct. 15. 1980 7-B •

I cdtInals. SSH Arm. Can Mf TS Il

•o M i K -t

S IA N O  T U N I—  a M  r< 
W towM s Is c M rtM t. sRMalt 
NscM rs. iR M r  SMans. Ray
M f-UIS.

’span’.

w S Z '

■NO OS

f S II I

Ŝ issâ i ŝ Ŝ r̂ ^̂ slii s^ia Isl 
B a n  Mat, raaitlR SSU - 
M M  B a n  taaf. IN I  O rta

P O R T A B L E

G R E ^ H O U S E S
A N D

S T O R A G E  B L O G S  
8 x 1 2  I N  S T O C K  

W i l l  B u i l d  A n y  S i z e  

R O C K W E L L  B R O S .  

& C O .

2 n d  &  G r o g g  S t.

___________ 2 6 7 -7 0 1 1 _____________

D o g s , P o t t ,  E t c .

THR BB K ITTE N S  Id flvd awdy, tM 
Mack, long-halrad, and lovaaMd. 
Uttar Bax traindd. Call SO m o  aflar 
t:M ._______________________________

TO OlVB a«yay ahM-OacnaMnd 
pugplas and S Slamata kmtnt. CaH 
St»R0S.____________________________

FIV E  SUPPlSStoflvaasray, garttl. 
Barnard, part EnalWi Bull. Can SSJ,
I — _______________________________

AKC R E O IS TES e o  Toy Poedia 
pupplas. mala and lamdia. CRI NT- 
MSA________ __________ _________

TO  01VE asray— • moMh oM Brmany 
SpanM. Will maka a graat nwtHna daa 
and ntads a country homo la r«am M. 
CaHStlSSN.________________________

P « t  Q r o o m i n g  j l ?

IRIS'S'Pd o o l e  p a r l o r  and Btarw  
ing Kannalt. Oraoming and Buppliat. 
Coil 242-24W, 2112 Watt 2rd.__________

POODLK anoO M lH O  I do ftiom 
tho way you wont ttiam. PlaoM call 
AnnFrftrtarrl4>d47»,

SMART A SASSY SHOPPK. 4tl 
RldjBroad Orivt. All broad pot 
grooming. Pat acc m a r  lot. 247-1S71.

H o u — h o M *  Q o o ^  J - S

FOR SALS: floM valvM caudi aM  
cKair and maldilna drapda< alaa Laty- 
Bayraclloar.SlftAf._______________

CHEST D EEP  Fraasar -  IS ft. ManI 
■Miwry Ward —  akcoHdnl condltlan 
-S IN .  lO fE n lIN ti, aflar S;W Rjn.

MOVING: FOR tala ana SS-Mch 
couch, ana AM-PM tiaraoconaola, St> 
AOf orss; M R .

Saum O R iR M , 
Sf^tfBI.

Ml U a Tw A M  
MipIsRwapB 
n  rafRar  ki 

Mdtic, 4—  
I. TX . P M M

PIANO TUN IN G t M  m m .  N t  
««m n a  fw  k R v M  fran kkf M  f n w l  
LtcR lvk < m a G R R ltp R «lt«. P n n p f  
nrvlcalD R iTR fk,«tW W S .__________

UmgI— I I—bill—irtB J-7 '
BAND INBTRUM IW TS, ranf, ragatr, 
ntw, uttd, Gu Rr s , aRWlWM-A RwR  
music. CaRi dMcount. M cKhM  RWalc

Oarag* Bala J - 1 0

G A R A O a  S A La —  R 
Ttwradair, a iJG tR t. Now I 
autlM  MRwn R w r  
S iN P a rM n v,

TOYS. G ISTS , cM M ng, hautaMM 
Itsma. ele» t iW  N  iiW , TM n a a v  OM  
PrMay, SMI A ltn iia ,

G IS T  S A ta  — sums. aNMna,
( W**imvw* 9— fwva

M * m art.. Alta t- 
a M  taa cNy W . MM

GARAOa t A U  -  SIM M irr ln A

O A R A M  SALSt 2li4 louldar; air 
c— fvî av mw— Oa — aw« ana 

ml4caNanaaiia» WadMadpy*M4urdgya

GACKVARO S A U li SM O rcM  Orivw  
WsSnaaday, Thursdayi M r  alkalt,
a^Nnkw^m ^wor^Wan cnaw # a^naap
c M liliita M m ttcalianaaui .  ses-f M .

OARAGE SAUR: 
fumllurpchaaai < 
N tf  Ann Orlva.

I mangH  Si, 
This «mtk.

GARAOR SALE; WsR inday,.TInir» 
day, PrMar, >—  Medhim/ 'd iy iin n . 
glatawara, Avon koftlad;-tsM a, 
l im m ,  mueM mars, t ;ta S iN  aacfi
M y.

OARA—  SALE -*  l»M  P w M k  
OlaatWaro, fealA craft ifSms, 
n M c d lRisaua. Tuaaday  aM  W M - 
nnaa y,t:M a.m .-S ;N ^.m .

MiG— HatiaoHE . »  ,
FRESH H O N EY, asaa a q M iT .-4 s
SMS.______________________________ _

POR SALE —  Jam y Una arts w M  
saw matfran a M  Srsnsr. A M
■frollar, play pan, ntvar usad. 
EkcsHtR eandWIan. SM tarktR aNkr. 
SSSfRS.

^ ----------r  r i  tiiintii II k
Cpnptkff.. kpf, ancyclayadlk 

MRRNR wBIr  kRdRkk ykdMkkhk.
----------- 'ftfa s . N atM iki

GMN.CdEMGaSM. k
I i lB lE IT  I I  I ' l i l S i n y j f i l  i f '  OLASSPAR SKI kkR, aMcfrlc, ski 

T  g r a s  ,M lk, I I I  HP SMrcury m o M , kuUt-ln

H p n -C M I— M H a rN fS a tS . _________ _

TH R E E  RIVER boRs, rnRors, iraM' 
ars: M o Lano Star boats. MIS 
Mpmmkn.NS-lttS,AP.WIiin.________

Caiwpaw B Tfaa Trli. K-11
OMC CLASS-A MOTOR homo, law 
m lM ao, S r, IW l mo OR, Ilka now. 
Trovik BrocMsn, SSS-fMA aflar 4:M, 
NS-yWE,____________________________

POR S A LE : IRS Hamad IravR trallar 
l4 'M ia.CRIStS-4IOdffsria:W k.m .

IWS OPEN ROAO, N  molsr homa. 
ChavroIR chassis, roR aM  dash air, 
ntw ttraa, SON. CaH SSS-SSIS attar

I  e c o n o m T ^
1980 CHEVY 

CITATION
i 4 ^ lo o r  a e d a n , lig h t  g r a y !
: and manxxi, buy thisi 
I one if you hate buying^
I g— oiine.

JACK LEWIS 
Iviek

Cadillae-JoBp
aassowry M3-T3S4

T i w c k a  P o r  B a l a K-14

t M N A M | H T A L  whidmlllt lor 
i r '4 M ,  i iM  

w k i A M M i — -n n .________________

PfEMI—  WOaMS. 1  Mndh kN fR  
RMs: iU n  hRiM iaM  w n dgrR t. n t l  
W sM S lK p M M — t- ___________
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^laMk^M ̂ faî n̂ kî i S îaw 

a i.lM R d ro w . 
O k laM m affM  

Manaairs
E Ivk iaM  aniR Gawcom 

wanafVl

lira  DATSUN PICKUP, law mligpsa, 
Itnrbad. S ipaad. Can StS-MN or 
camakyMISCantrR.
Ilfs  W H ITS  fata, P o  c u a m s in s ,
Rnala aala, B tptM . now pa kit, S47M. 
n A a m n .a R iM r  Harold.__________

l# 4  OMC, N M  CO N VaN TIO N A L, Sit 
DatraW n e jM . f  M ay* Raoam M M i, 
M  HaMrIckaan. powR RaRkip, now
PPM, s it J H .  m -tta -s n i, a n  t v

IW4 ROAD GOSS, Ilk  Otiran, lO ip tM ’ 
R-antmMlen. S4 Htndrickton, ngw 
paM , satM . 2iai4P sni m  Mr
Harold.__________________________ ^
IMS J E E P  CJ5 R EN EG A D E, Mua, 
locking huM. 404M mIMa, AAS-PM I  
track. U > m > ,  t:aa-S:tt, a n  Mr 
David._____________________________

i m  C H E V R O L E T C H E Y E N N E  
pi —  ■ g ^  v a , auMmRIc, air,
ra x Q l V  now Mrts, Slits. Call

F6 r  iA LB :' l« f i  " U N 8 I k  K l V iK  
CalllfS-saR.

WanlaB To Buy J-14
W ILL PAY W  pAcM Mr g te i uaad 
MrnMurak tdMMRcat a M  air oan- 
e wtpR s . CM iae MU  ar att-ssN.

W E B uV  M td funUMra a M  ^  
pNaana. SNwn a -i  PurnRurt, I f l l  
W M SItw y-H L_____________________ .

A yttew  Bala_________ j - i e

NORTH SIDE 

TRADIN’ POST 

903 N. Lame— Hwy.

Big Spring, TX 

THURSDAY EVENING 

OCT. U — 7:00 P.M.

MeL-Mamil. Bqeip. J - f
I ^ X U PTs; pRMf canvayars, 
f*klYIRB a M  RwMrMM hanMIag 

Pr MMI SaMa Company,

ROOMY
We have a good 
selection of station 
wagons with low 
m ileage, good 
equipment, lots of 
seating and load 
space.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 2S3-7354

INSIDE SALESPERSON 
Part-time

ApprosImaMly IS hours par wtak. Ritpsntlkllltlas mrhtds Inttda tstss.

Ragulramants: MuR ba amMHous, wllh hMh schtR R  balMr aducalMw 
matura, and In pood haalth.

Wa ofMr: Salary, paid vacaiMn annually wHh unHmIMd fuMra ad 
vancamont Mr quallhad indMMuR wHIIng M  work.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
laoOGregg BigSprlng.TX

SSS^TMf
Rodney Whales

' An EquR Opparhmwy Emplsysr M-P

boloroycl—  K -l|
IWS SUZUKI 1m OS, Wlndlammtf 
P tk Ms, tkCp HRW ctndNMn, * t m  
maSK AfMr l:N p ,m ., S N -IN l.

aSUST s a ix :  H Tt  HarMy SporMMr,^̂ ê M
M— , Can — ■USSR se-wsi.
i m  NONfsA fas. E x c a i L E N T

FOR S A ta i iM t KE m .  aaad ctn- 
dHMn, tMI< aMi H M  Handt XR sat. 
RiCSRRd CRMBMn. tfStv Sta R  SIS

^lOH YEILD A€ID.^.............kof*|8.49
fc M a V R -S i s Q  4^4

S—  US for oil your new A used Tractor needs.

G>me by and t e e  our new 1400 4-Row — If- 
propelled strippers by IH.

BROUGHTON IMPLEMENT CO.
Intematiooal Hervester Dealer 

Lameae Hwy. 187-aWf

Big Spring Herald
PHONE

263-7331
PHONE

263-7331
ORDER Fi
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THE Big SPmNQ M IIA LP
C lA$ $ yiED  DEPT. >

P. 0, BOX Y4tt
n o  s p n a i o ,  r x  y s r z o
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DON'T BUY UNTIL 
YOU TRY ONE OF 

THESE.....
I b E E :  A Ig c  M c C a r t y ,  B e a e le  H a t f le M . B a a te r  K e a to e .

1MO MIRCURT COUOAR XR7, 302 VB. 
only 5,000 miles, red metallic, white 
lendeu roof, elr, esitometlc. tllt.crulse, 
power steering end brek— , power twin 
■eeta, power windows, door locks. AM- 
PAA B-treck, wire wrtieel covers, interior 
d—or group, factory warranty. Stock

USTM lia N f W ...........................$97A7
NOW ONLY.............................,..$799S

1979 CM IV T IMALIBU CLASSIC, 4-door, 
24,000 miles, oir, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, wire wheel covers, good tires. Stk.

1079 CHbW  A A O im  CAR LO LANOAUp
21D00 miles, oir, automatic, power steering 
and broket, vinyl roof, rally wheels, tilt wheel, 
Stk. No. 466.
1 «7 8  DO OO f AS R IN . 4-door, 32,000 miles,

[ oir, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
j vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 450.
1 «77  e m V Y  CARRICI CLASSIC air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
widows arid door locks, AAA-FAA tope, tilt 
wh— I, cruise control, Stk. No. 414. 
brakes, lilt wheel, wire wheel covers, AAA-FM 
»97B  AUDI POX. 2-door, oir, 4-speed, AAA-FAA 
rodlo, 15,000 actual miles, like new rodiols 

I tirm. Stk. No. 463.
1R77 PORD LTD. 2-door, 47XXX) miles, air,

I automatic, power steering orvd brakes, AAA-FM 
|B-track, lilt, auite, vinyl roof, tike new rubber, 
Stk. No. 461.
1977 CH IV Y N O V A  H ATCH R ACK . 2-door, 

medium gold metallic, oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, extra clean, like new 
rubber, Stk. No. 454.
1977 C H IV Y  N O V A . 2-door coupe, only 
34D0O miles, tilt, oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, good tires, Stk. No. 459. 
19TS PORD IL IT I, 34,000 miles, oir, automatic 
power steering and brakes, landau roof, good 
rubber, Stk. No. 453.
1977 C H IV Y  C A M A R O  LT, oir, outomoNc, 
power steering ond brakes, AAA-FM 8 track,

I roily wheelt, till wheel, cruise control, Stk. No. 
442.

11977 C H IV Y V tO A  »TA TK >H  W A O O N , oir, 
4 speed, AM radio, luggoge rock, roily wheels, 
Stk. No. 423-A.
1977 M IR C U R T  C O U O A R  X R 7 , air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruise 
control, AM-FM radio, vinyl roof, roily wheels, 
Stk. No. 426.
1977 70RD O R A N A O A , coupe, 46,000 miles, 
oir, 3-4pced overdrive, power steering and 
broket, power wirtdows, AAA-fM stereo, vinyl 
rooif rally wheels, bucket seats. Stk. No. 3 ^ .

11477 O iO t C U ILA U  SALON, tilt wheel, air,
I automatic, power tteerirrg and brakes, AM 
I fodio, bu<Aet seals, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
j- good tires. Stk. No. 368.
1977 TORO T-RWD, rod with white interior, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
radio, 39/XK) miles, tlK wheel, cruise control, 
dean. Stk. No. 390
197R R O N TIAC R N O IN IX  coupe, 27,000 
miles, oif, outonnatlc, power steering and 
brakes, hit wheel, wire wheel covert, 8-trock 

I lope. Sik. No. 370.

6MAC riNANCING AVAILAILE
T h s e e  e a ra  c a r r y  a  1 3 -iM a tfc  a r  i M W i e t l e  f e w e r  

U jR e le  w w r a e t y  a t  e iW Is e a l e a st.

P O U A R D  CM IVROUT CO 
USID CAR DEPT

f FlMlRgy gin Fufsligg)
NEW ADMINISTRATOR RECEPTION — John Bingham (second from left) is 
welcomed by Big Spring Mayor Qyde Angel as the new administrator of Malone- 
Hogan Hoapital. Bingham, coming to Big Spring from F*asadena, Tex. took his 
position on October l. At the reception, B i i i^ m  was given the Key to the City. Also 
pictured (left to right) are Dr. Taylor Smith, hospital chief of staff, Larry Bristo, 
executive director of the Dora Boberts Rehabilitation Center, Bingham, Mayor 
Angel, K.H. McGibbon, chairman of the hospital board of trustees, and Mrs. Marc 
Schwarz, reception chairwoman.

Scientific definition sought

Where's the Midwest?
KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP ) 

— Everybody knows about 
the MidYvest. It’s . where 
lohnny Carson grew up 
without developing an ac
cent. It’s that expanse of 
roiling country where our 
'ood comes from.

But exactly where is it? 
That’s a tougher question, 
and a geography professor 
got some surprising answers 
from university students 
across the nation.

James Shortridge of the 
University of Kansas set out 
a year ago to find the Mid
west. Nevw mind that by 
living in LawretKe, Kan., 
moat people would say he's 
already there.

He wanted a more 
scientific definition of the 
region for his study of its 
culture siixre white men 
settled there in large 
numbers 175 years ago. So

Truefca For Bala K-14
MUST S ELL: 1R* ClwvrRR ptekug. 
S<lv*rM> pKkag*. AM-FM . «Mr«o k 
track. R r caMlllotMr. SI JM . ItS H TS  
orM7 lost._________________________

<«• CHCVM OLET LUV ptekup wltti 
Mpt box, Mw tnitoogo. hMk mp9. ox- 
CRiifit c9nF>t*OH.242-tf 41 
11T4 FOWO AiMiOg g  X L .T n »r<

l # t  FO AD  F lc iu jF  F  1M C x p lw ^  
V9TV clMfi. Im t wtd9 b9d. pewvr. Rir. 
• u U m tK , 81195.242 1212.___________

HUNTIMO J C t F r  goM conditlofi; 40 
betm  12 9RW9R Hiotgun tTwllB. 2w 
Bhot; 4x8 m9t«l tP o r » f  bulMIng. 243 
804T_______________________________

Autog For 8 g l«  K-1S

MU8T SELL; 1422 Forrt As—  Torino 
door hordYoi ^  ^  g f %  •or ROd 

•ffagoodtlrM. C % Q I  I J  #r5:30 
wooAdeys. oM

1449 CHAYSLEA N m o r t ,  good 
COndAlon, 8500 or botf offor 153 4209 
AcAortyp f lo r  5:00.__________________

)# 4  PLYM OUTH DUSTEA, AM FM  
FtTRCIi, powor Blotring, foclory R)r, 
Ux cyitndrf CoM 24»7h q .____________
1927 OAANO PAIX, brown wtlb ton
londou l«A. ono 
mllot. 2S3-4400
192S DAT8UM g-2Hp two Am t . hotcb 
bock, four igood. good condition Coll 
382-n4SEKt.31,9r 247 134Soft9r5 00

1994 CADILLAC COUPE DoVlllo. full 
pmmr. A M  FM. olgfit frock, CO, 9 M »  
mboB. 81995 341-1124

1194 4 0 00A  TO YO TA  Corono good 
condition. Fulty iquipptd. 4-now tirot. 
Onoownof. Cofl24>1wS.

1974 PONTIAC V EN TU A A , rodlot 
tlroB, 4lr. gowor flooring, powor 
brokoB. txcoflont comAtton. 81.408. 242-

1#4 CM BVAOLET NOVA. A 1 con
dition. 9%jm. C*t1 24>0809 or boo «t
1401 C— ry .________________________
1#4 EOHO DAAII TOAINO for folo. 
cngnsfggogoFd. CM! 21^4418.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
LOST ~  KENTW OOD Aroo —  ChHdB' 
pot. lorgo Mock cat irlfk oAito foet 
wborlng rod coftor wfth toga. If R9on 
cafl 243-1i 2o. Aoword A roturwod .
W H ITE. SMALL Somoyodt Spiti 
POpAloB. 850. 22ig LMiCMior. pfiono 
242-2141. Alto 4-quoftifroig A o ^y.

PAAT OEAM AN SHBPNBAD pup- 
plot lo pivt Pwoy. Coll 243-2427 oftor 
5:3S.
OAKAOB SALE —  11EI StanfordT 
Clolhet, bad tprlngt. vacuum citantr 
and loto of mtacaPanoaut. TAurtday 
and Fridays S:80 •.m, 8i4 liipsig.
1W4 OMC V^CKUf, hgt isiji y  
ongEppp 8Fgn89Â8088nj pRflô ngfic. 
radWb aif ciandWIiiwr. AWa CHarolpit 
caHigW rail>.^gltSi2-ym  avtmngt.

142SCOMTIMIMTAU F U L L Y  Ipadod.

for starters, he distributed 
questionnaires to 3,(XX) fresh
men and sophomores at state 
universities in 31 states.

Here’s what he found:
Students from 20 states 

defined the heart of the 
Midwest as Nebraska or 
Kansas — states on the 
western fringe of the 12-state 
region formally called the 
Middle West by 
academicians.

And 1 percent of the 
Washington state residents 
who responded said they 
considered their state 
Midwestern, as did 9 percent 
of Califorrians, 2 percent of 
Alabamans and 3 percent of 
West Virginians.

In Ohio, the easternmost 
state of the traditional 
region, only 47 percent of 
students polled claimed 
Midwestern residence.

The (fictionary definition 
of the Midwest includes 
Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas. Michigan. Min
nesota. Miss(xiri. Nebraska. 
North Dakota. Ohio. South 
Dakota and Wisc<XTSin. But 
Shortridge says that 
definition is misleading.

“ It's a perceptual region. 
V e m  I m v g  W . | O L W l l R T t t e  
perceptions of the people.”  
SiMrtrkige says. “ Maybe 
originally, people had the 
perceptual view of the 
Midwest with Illinois in the 
center, the image of a small
town rural America.

“ But time passes. Detroit. 
Chi(»go, Cleveland grow up 
and don't seem to fit into the 
traditional definition. So 
what people do is keep the

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
NOTICE SY PUBLICATION  

STATE OF TEXAS  
TO 0*n» WllllArd Umyri.
RoBpondtnt.
G A EETIN O S

YOU AAE H EREBY COMAAAND 
ED  to oppoor and oofwor twfOTB m# 
HonerobN Ii8tb Judkiol Dfstrlct 
Court, Howord County. T ovob. ot ttw 
courthouBo of Bold county In 2lg 
Spring. T rvob. ot or bofort 18 o'ctock 
0 m. of ttw Monday novt oNor ttw 
OKpirotlon of 30 doyB from ttit dpte of 
•orvko of AiH citRtton, than and ttwre 
to onpwor ttw potitlon of JOYCE  
L O O  A N  H O L L IN O S W O E T H .  
Fotitlonor. fiNd In boM  Court m  tbe 
2itf day of Auguot, 19M. ogplmi 
O EN E WILLIAAO M E Y E A t. Bob 
pondont. ond Bold Butt bofng numborod 
34587 on ttw dockot of »Md Court, and 
ontlAfd "In ttw infortof of Vkkl Juyeo 
AAoyorB, o cNId/' tbo notvro of wtUeb 
•ult IB 0 roquoBt to tormlnofo ftio 
ppront child rolotlonBMp ond for 
Rdoptlon of ttw child Sold cMM woo 
bom ttw 18th doy of Soptombor, 1971. 
m gig Spring. Howord County. T okob.

TIw  Court hot outtwrltv m miB BUlt 
to onfor ony ludgnwnt or d»croo In ttw 
cMW*t inTorvst wAlch wlH bo binding 
on you. Including, but not ntcoBBorWy 
limHOd to, ttw tormlnotlon of ttw 
poront cMId roioHonohlp. ttw dotor 
minotlonof pofornity. ond ttw appoint 
mont of 0 conoorvefor with outtwrltv 
toconBontfeffwcfilttf'BOdopHon

ISSUED ond gluon undtr my bond 
ond Boot of BOM Court ot Big Spring, 
T ovob. tbiB 13tb gpy of OCTOBEA,

P E O O Y C A ITTE N D E N  
Clork of ttw DIotr let Court 
of Howord County. T oxob 

BY  Foggy Crittondtn

________ (005 0ctobtrlS,lfg8________

PUBLIC NOTICE
FUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOA BIDS
Foncingof NortbBldo Pork

Big Spring HouBing ond
Community Dovolopmont

Tbo Offlco of HouBing ond Com 
munity Dovolopmont of ttw City of Big 
Spring «4N rocobfo Molod bldi for 
MBtollotlon of approxlmotolv 425 
llnoor foot of cboin link fonctng ond 
gofut In Oommunitv Dovolopmont 
Block Oront oroo. BpocHkoltv North 
•Wo Pork. N.E. am ond AutmoH 
Stroott. BIB aprkig. T oxob. BMi  wNI 
bo occuptoB liNM 8:88 P.M.. Control 
Ooytlftit aoBingi Tfmo, Octobor 27. 
1981. EM  M Ibm i wtN bo bold ot 7:88 
P M .. Octobor 28. TIM  m City Council 
Ownbors. CAy Noll. Fourtb ond 
tmion Stroott, Mb  IpfinB. Toxoo.

m m  UDcwvwRWB. mcRiMing Bpoci
(•toMn M d PrawMiss nwv k ,  oMaltMd 
0  th » (X Pc. 0  U,iiiN>B Rid Cwn 
inufilty DRMkidmW't tKdNd 0  SIg 
SprSkd indiiMiiR Pw k. BRMNid SIS. 
B it T r i m  7*nt.

Tlw w eeM R idklddR  m w l m M I R^ 
Pi,  rM idrRN R p, M dct M  d cMi- 
•raewr m  r ip d rid  k ,  nm A i r h i 
pomro mo poaoru ot vnocOTirrocr.

T k ,  COfPrKlR ITHIR MRir* Pwt Rn 
kPd , „ P d P k  Sm  ,^MdS,Y' 

iNRit Wk mu diKrtmkiRM w lM t 
bocpuoo of tbob- rpco. color, oox. 
rotl̂ ptô R or ort t̂î i.

Hr r Iw,  Rid CRnfiwMltY Dr r Mp  
pwnf Is m  aqiMl Oppertiinllr 
■ M M ra r  Mid M i sndd m karKr

T k ,  Oltic, 0  HMMka Rid CdPi- 
i h m S ,  D ,¥,lik(iiiPt, CSV 0  Mk 
IpilNS. T m m k  rp H TM i PR rl|M  1, 
ratact Miy Mid dP kidk. M  I t  xM lv, Riy 
M wrwiPlM kiPwklGSIws.

HOUSING ANDCO dM M M iTY  
O avaLO P tM IN T  

C ITY O P B IG tP P iN G
n v  • WNaat̂ mk RR

m s  O c M k r IX  IT a  Ik, Ntk

old definition and move the 
area. The definiti<xi now fits 
the Plains more than the old 
area.”

Only people from Indiana 
and Illinois still believe they 
represent the M idwest’s 
<*nter, he said. Elsewhere, 
from New York to Texas to 
Washington, students put the 
core farther west.

Another part of his survey 
asked students about values 
they associated with the 
region.

“ In general the people 
from Midwestern states — 
however you define them — 
say thinf^ like, ‘the Midwest 
is the real America, with 
friendly, open people, a 
slower pace of life” ’

Elsewhere in the country, 
attitudes seem split between 
the positive image and a 
picture of a rural backwater 
where people are 
“ hopelessly conservative,”  , 
he said. •

“ But people here — more ; 
than CPI either coast — find it 
hard to put into words the 
goodness they feel for their 
homes.

/sirline’s union » 

okays employee 

pay reductions
DALLAS (A P ) — Two 

unions have approved a pay 
cut proposal that could save 
financially-strapped Braniff 
Airways $18 million, but 
implementation of the plan 
depends on the outcome of a 
Teamsters union vote.

The 10 percent pay cuts 
have been approved by the 
Air Line Pilots Assexiation 
and the International 
Association of Machinist and 
Aerospace Workers, the 
airline announced this week

A Teamsters spokesman 
said that union, which 
represent about 5.000 mostly 
ground-crew workers, will 
finish voting on the salary 
decrease by Nov. 1.

The plan would be ef
fective Nov. 2 and last for six 
months, the spokesman said 
Ncpi-tmion personnel also 
would be affected.

The president of the lAM 
District 146. Ijinny Rogers, 
said his union, representing 
about 2.200 workers, ap
proved the cut last week by a 
2-1 margin. He said he will 
evaluate the acti(xi after 90 
days and decide if it should 
last the6-nnonth pericxi.

Representatives of the 
Association of Flight 
Attendants will meet with 
Braniff officials to discuss 
the proposal within two 
weeks. Braniff spokesman 
JereCox said.

The pay cuts are part o f 
the airline’ s “ Operation 
Turnaround.”  instituted to 
recoup Braniffs staggering 
leases The airline reported a 
$69.6 million loas for the first 
hairoflORO

Brothers are 
recuperating

Harry Jordan is up and 
about after having had a 
kidney surgically removed , 
in a Lubbock hospital 
recently.

Jordan has been told he 
will be able to return to his 
normal routine following Ms 
recuperation. A tennis ■ »-- 
thusiast, Harry said he likely 
would start ptoying again' 
soon.

Harry's brother, Toauny.- 
wboae recovery has bem 
slow after he waa found 
unconackma at his Rene 
several montha ago, la now 
In the VA Medical Canter 
hare. Tommy suffered 
serious bums when be 
coUapaad on a hot aMeeralk 
during a prokMOT^ kntapall.

f
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Midland Theater Group 
applauded for efforts

"Catch Me if You Can” is 
the title of a comic whodunit 
playing at the Midland 
Community Theatre. The 
title is more a taunt by the 
authors, Jack Weinstock and 
Willie Gilbert, than a in
troduction to the play.

Watching the play is like 
trying to guess tte sdution to 
a very complicated murder 
mystery riddle. No one 
expected the chips to fall 
where they did in the bizarre 
conclusion.

The play is a story about a 
young man on his 
honeymoon in a romantic 
retreat in the Catskill 
Mountains. His wife 
disappears.

A priest appears to “ bring 
him good news" and a 
woman claiming to be his 
wife returns. However, he 
claims that she isn’t his wife 
and indeed it turns out that 
she is not.

She and the priest appear 
to be consorting to put away 
Daniel Corban, the husband, 
to collect his insurance and a 
large inheritance that his 
real wife will collect.

A yellow Mercedes like the 
one driven by the wife ap 
pears on the road. 
Approaching the cabin and 
the proverbial jig seems to 
be up. But the event only 
serves to complicate matters 
when Daniel Corban's boss 
shows up with his girlfriend 
and tells the detective that 
the woman actually is Daniel 
Corban's wife.

Corban and his boss work 
for a company who ad
vertises for Mercedes so 
almost everyone drives 
them The boss thinks 
Corban wants the boss to 
cover for him because the 
priest is there

The detective is further 
persuaded that Corban is a 
nut Corban has been ac
cused of the murder of a 
sandwich shop man. who 
pretended to be killed by the

Gilbert aided 

rescue efforts
Add the name of Hubert 

Gilbert to the list of good 
Samaritans who helped 
evacuate the Alan (Skeet) 
Murphy and Dub Rhoades 
fa w ilB w  iN o n  th a ir  flaod- 
ravaged homes in the Moore 
community last month.

Gilbert’s name was not 
mentioned in the story en
titled "County homes still 
under water" which ap 
peared in the Herald.

Gilbert, however, worked 
untiringly with others to see 
that most of household goods 
from the two water-logged 
residences was saved.

Cities to get 

less water
LUBBOCK -  Member 

cities of the Canadian River ■  
Municipal Water Authority, ^  
including Lubbock, have ■  
been iitformed they can I  
expect to have their water I  
allotment cut an additional 
tenpercent next year.

The steadily decreasing 
water level at Lake Meredith 
is blamed for the reduced 
allocations

In all, 11 cities will be 
involved in the cutbacks.

Lubbock’s contractual 
share of water from Lake 
Meredith is almost 12.5 
billion gallons annually The 
maximum allowed Lubbock 
under this war's arrange
ment will be 112 billion 
gallons and that will be 
reduced to 9 95 billion 
gallons in 1961.

priest but was actually in on 
the whole plot against 
Corban.

The plot is good, the lines 
are passable and the acting 
is better than expected from 
local enthusiasts.

The only set is the cabin 
interior ^ t  it was nicely 
done. It was overheard 
during intermission that a 
huge moosehead was the 
b i^est problem because it 
threatened to pull down the 
flat it was hung on.

The play was originally 
pnxfaced in Nice and then in 
Paris in 1960 under the title 
Piege Piur Un Homme Seul 
(Trap for a Lonely Man), 
according to the program.

It was adaptated by the 
two Americans for Broad
way where it ran for 103 
performances after it opened 
March 9,1965

Characters were a little 
sterotyped, for example, 
(hlumbo kept creeping into 
Inspector Levine’s acting, 
played by Leonard Caryl. 
The stage moves were 
flawless, as far as the 
audience could tell.

The conclusion brought 
spontaneous sighs of un
derstanding from the 
audience. end was like 
an O’Henry story and 
reminded one of the unex
pected twist at the end of the 
movie "TheSting.”

The play will run Friday 
and Satur^y. Curtain time

is 8:30 p.m. and tickets are 
$4.50.

—by Don Woods

f l r r i n n 7i10

There is a line 
between life 
and 
dealh.
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The Army was no 
laughing matter 

until Judy Benjamin 
joined it.
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there when we.. 
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J O -  BOYS
W ITH  HIS BUFFET

Jam es Earl “ Fats” Johnson of Fats
r

Downtown Buffet will m ove to 
J O -B O Y S  on Thursday O ctober 16th
and will be serving his delicious home style buffet 
from 11:00 A.M. til 3:00 P.M. & From 
5:00 P.M. til 9:00 P.M.seven days a Week.
(WE ARE CLOSED TODAY TO SET UP OUR BUFFET)

JO-BOYS WILL CONTINUE TO OPEN 

FOR BREAKFAST AND TO SERVE 

ALA CARTE ORDERS

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT
ISIO Gragg JttUZU

AMERICANA CU|»
Live Entertammenf 

Som Dawson and the
Coventry Bridge

Come Dance 
&

Have Fun
M em berships  
a vailab le  at the door 
W 2 In tr r s U te  I 20 W est 
267-BI51

________  UNOaa NBW M AN A9aM aN T~

.  t '.X  . . .  <*

t
Opm ^
A,,... .  ^

f l O P O  IN FA N T ! It 
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IA MUimm  sonoH
(A B A N D A  O B  ( A R R O  R O lO

OPEN
7:30

WED.
ONLY

- P I U S -

G a rn e t
A r .O l O H t s

Lubbock had already 
planned to drill a dozen new 
water wells in 1961 to supple
ment its supply. Elstimated 
cost of each well is $50,000.

A

, -WEDNESDAY 9 PM to 2 AM

MID-WEEK , 
PARTY
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